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THE ADVERTISEMENT OF THE AUTHOR. 

.. IT is a general complaint of large grammars, that they are too dif
fuse; and of the small, that they are too abrupt and incomplete. The 
furmer are for the most part incumbered with arguments and far
fetched illustrations, displaying the learning of their authors, but per
plexing rather than instructing the learner; while those which are 
called practical, appear short, more in consequence of omission than of 
condensation." 

.. I now place this little work before the Public, with the wish that 
most of those who study the German language may derive benefit from 
what originally was designed to assiat only a few persons in private. 
The book, notwithstanding the smallness of its size, contains all which 
belongs to the province of grammar, and which a student may require, 
till he is able to peruse native grammarians. It is particularly hoped 
that the rules and tables concerning the genders and declensions will 
be quite sufficient to clear up this most difficult part of the language." 

.. The Dictionary of Prefixes and Affixes appended to the present 
publication will be found or, much assistsnce, since an acquaintance 
with those particles, by means of which the German language ia ren
dered II? eminently copious, must greatly mcilitate its study." 

PREFATORY NOTICE OF THE EDITOR. 
It is necessary to state, that in this grammar but a few chapten 

(particularly that on pronunciation) have been considel'8.bly changed, and, 
it is thought, slightly improved. The other alterations and additions 
refer to the editor's" Introduction to the Study of the German Lan
guage." The editor simply wishes to add that he'has had an opportunity 
of testing practically the judicious mariner in which the rules and 
tables concerning the genden and declensions have been prepared; 
and that he has also left unaltered the Dictionary of Prefixes and 
Affixes, since it has been found fully satisfactory in its original form. . 

Entered according to the Act at Congress,. in the y~r 1832, by HOO&N .. 
THOIIPBON, in the Clerk's Office of the District Coon of the Eutem DiIIrict 
of Pennsylvania. ' 



GERMA~ GRAMMAR. 

ALl'IJABEIJ AND l'RONUNCIAU'ION. 

Letters, Usual names. English. 

~, a 
18, &, bay, D, b. 
(E, c. 
!D, I, d. 
(t, t, a, E,a. 
~, £ 
~, g, ghay, G, g. 
.f;?, bah, H, h. 
:3, i. 
:3, j, yot, J, j. 
Sf, k. 
2, £, 1. 
rol, m, em, M,m. 
!Jl, n. 
0,0, 0, o. 
~, pay, P, p. 
0., q. 
ffi, r, err, R, r. 
e, s. 
~, t, , t. 
U, U" 00, U, u. 
18, , v. 
$, Ill, yay, ,w. 
:f,1, iks, X, x. 
'D, , y. 
3, &, tsett, Z,z. 

--~--,~"-""",,-

-II is wor~ 
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GEllMAN GllAlIDlAll. 

THE SOUNDS OF THE LANGUAGE. 

§ 1. VOWlWl AND DIPTBONGS. 

A. V_lB. 
TIlE vowels in German are either long or short; a distinction which 

determines the relative duration, but not the nature of the sound. 
II~ intermediate sound between CI in f'CItlIer, and CI in Cltoe; it is 

lung in mllt~, advice ; 
.hort in mllnb, mar~ 

It-nearly like ai in luziT; It is 
long in lBatet, filthers; 
.hort in ,ltaUe, cold. 

e-nearly like a in luzte; yet closer; it is 
lOng in mUet, sea; 
.Mrt in me\fen, to measure. 

The e after i in ilie same syllable merely protracts the sound of the i, as 
in ;meb, thie£ ." 

i-like e in wheel; it is . 
long in ",it, we ; 
.hort in :lifd), table. 

o-like 0 in odor; it is 
long in loben, to praise ; 
.hort in 6d)log, castle. 

O-like the French flU in pIlUT, has no corresponding sound in English; it is 
long in mO~ten, pipes; 
.hort in :lol'fe, pots. 

u-like 00 in boon, and u in full; it is 
long in !BtU bet, brother; 
.hort in lmunbe, wound. 

6, l)-like the Frenell u in 1m; it has no corresponding sound in English 
it is 
long in .pute, hats ; 
,hort in .putte, cottage. 

Observation. The doubling of vowels protracts the sound, as in eeele, soul 

B. Diptlun&p. 
ci, (el)-like i in mine; as in 6d)ein, splendC?r. 
IIi, (1I1)-more open than ei; ex. ,ltllifet, emperor. 
oi, (01)-88 oi in IwiBt, aUoy; it occurs only in proper names, as !Bol)et. 
ui, (UI)-nearly as toe; it very seldom occurs, ex. l'fui 1 fy! 
lIu-uearly as au in AOUBe; ex. rolllUS, mouse. • 
eu-comes nearest to the sound of oi In we; ex. :lteue, filith. 

§. 2. CONSONANTS. 

A. Single ConaonantB. 

1. LabiGlB. 
~ke p; ex. ~ritlltt, priest. . 
~nerally like b; as in !Bllde, bark. at the end of worda like bp, as In 

. mllub, robbery. 
m-like m; ex. !!lImm, lamb. 
II)-f1Carly like ,,; ex. lmeintebe, vine. 
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f, II, "Hike f; ex. fett, fitt. 
,,~ is chiefly intended to represent the Greek •• 
II has the English sound of u in words of Latin ori«in, .. 

mOl)embet, November; in all genuine Ge.r1Jl&ll words II IIDd f hal" 
the same sound. 

t-Iike t; ex. :.t6rfc, Turk. 
b-Iike d; as in bid, thick; at the end of worda like tlt, as in mnb, round. 
n-like n; ex. nun, now-n becomes a nasal sound when followed by 

II or £; ex. lang, long. 
(-like I; ex. Nlte, list. 

4. Lingwds. 
~like the IrISh r; !Ran', rank. 
f-has not the sharp hissing sound of the English 8, but approaches the 

English 11:; ex. ~~nnenfrcis, zodiac. 
When used as addition to the f (fI) the ~ ia never pronounced; it ia 

sounded in some instances like f6, or a Blmple f. 
fd)-like .h; ex. @Sd)6(ct, scholar. 

The soft sound zh is heard only in worda taken from the French 
lsn!l'uage, as Glcnie, genius; lJ)age, page. 

:l)-when It is preceeded by", 0, 6, e, i, or a consonant, is a lingual formed 
in the fore part of the mouth and has no corresponding sound in 
English; elf. ~(ad)e, plain; .ped)t, pike; nicl)t6, nothing. Ita sound 
is like the Spanish z in nfcro. 

o. Guttural •• 
f, q and sometimes, and cfl-o.re pronounced like k; ex • .\tatoline,Caroline; 

.o.u&fer, quaker; ('£~rift, Christian; (,£tebit, credit. 
g-in the beginning of words, like g hard, as in GScill, ghost; at ilie end 

- and sometimes in the midst of a word it has an intermediate sound 
between 9 hard, and the lingual d) in .ped)t, pike: @ScI)(ag, blow; 
!mege, ways; at the close of a syllable it sounds like g in bringing; 
ex. bringen, to brihg. 

d)-when preceded by a, ° or u, is fonned in the throat and sounded like 
j in the Spanish word urJeja; or like ilie ch in the Scotch word 
Loch; ex. bed), yet. 

f)-like h, when it begins a syllable, as in ~~cI), high; after a vowel, in the 
midst or at the end of a sylIable it is not sounded, and merely pro. 
tracts the sound of the preceding vowel, as in rol~or, moor; it is 
entirely lost after t.and r; ex. :.t~at, deed. 

B. Compound CoMOgtJnt •. 
• " H, or dtS, and sometimes cbil-like kr; ex. l(~t, ax; cI) is sounded like 

):, when the 6 belonged originalIy to the same syllable, al in 
~(acl)5, flax; but when the final 11 is added by a change of termina. 
tion, as in ba6 jacb, the shelf, geneti-oe, bes ~acl)6, of ilie shelf, ilie 
original"sound of d) is preserved. " 

;, ttl, and somctimcs , and t_re pronounced like t8; as .3a~(, number; 
bietTcitt:, on this side. 
(,£, is pronounced like a (f.8), when it precedes c, i, il, 0, 6, IH . 

ex. (,£afat, Cmsar. 
.A 2 
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:l is commonly pronounced like a, in worda of Latin origin. wheo 
the t is tbllowed by i and another vowel; ex. mCition, ration. 

fn-both letters are BOunded; aa in ,inie, knee. 
gn-both letters are BOunded; as in ~egnCIbigung, pardon. 
pjl-the tliree letters are BODDded r aa in "l'flug, plow. 
fd)l\l-the two BOonds, fd), and \\I, ed)\\Iinbcln, swindle. 

Ob3enltJtion. The doubling of Consonants makes the BOund 
stronger; aa in mettef, savior. 

GENERAL RULES. 

1. Each letter is pronounced in every word, each BOund is constantly re. 
presented by the same letter, and each letter haa only one BOund. A few 
exceptions have been mentioned in the former sections. 

2. The accent almost alwa,YB fulls on the root syllable. 
3. Syllables, whenever it IS possible, begin with a conBOnant, which in 

derivatives is often, for this purpose, taken from the root, and thereby BOme. 
times changes its pronunciation: thus, ~rob, loaf, pronounced ~rot, becomes 
in the plural ~fObe, the d resuming its BOft BODDd. 

PRINCIPAL ABBREVIATIONS OCCURRING IN THIS VOLUMB. 

A b001. a b80lote 
ace. accusative 
adj. adjecti ve 
adj •• adjectives 
adv. adverb 
adv •• adverbs 
atf. alllx 
art. article 
Condit. conditional 
compo comparative 
compo teoBe8, compound 
compo pref. compound prefix 
compar. comparison 
conjug. conjugation 
conj. po88. prOD. conjunctive ~ .. ive 
Dat. dative [pronoun 
declen •. declension 
def. art. definite article 
demonstr. demonltrative 
Engl. EDgli.h 
EXt. except 
Fem. /. f.minine 
Fr. French 
fro from 
fut.llItur. 
Gen. genitive 
lIend.gender 
Gern •. German 
Gr. Greek 
Impert: Imperfect 
l::'l'i~~re:~~eimperatlve 
inde£ art. indefinite article 
In£ infinilive 
imper. impersonal 

interrog. interrorative 
irreg. irregular 
Latin 
Masc. m. masculine 
Neut: ... neuter 
nom. nominative 
Part. participle 
parI. pres. participle present 
pa ••. passive 

• perf. mdef. perfect indefinite 
pera. persoJl 
pers. proD. personal pronoun 
plur. plural 
posit. polIitive 
poss. prons. JIIlIIeBIIive pronollDl 
pron. prODGUR 
prODS. pronOUDS 
pref. prefix 
pref. insep. prefix inseparable 
pref. sep. preDx separable 
prep. prepOl'ition 
prepos. prepositions 
pret. preterile 
r. rule \ 
relat. relative 
Sing. singular 
.ubj.lubjunctive 
.ubol. Hubstantiv. 
.ubat •. 8Ubata/ltiVeB 
8uperl. superlative 
transll. transitive 
lermln. tennination 
terminI. termination. 
u. I. Ill. un~ 10 lllCiter, Itt. 
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ON THE SUBSTANTIVE. 

The Substantives are Primitive, Derivative, or Compound. 
1. The primitive nouns are almost all of one syllable. 
2. The'derivative nouns are formed, either from primitives, or from other 

parts of speech, and generally terminate in syllables now never used by 
themselves; such as e, el, ~dt, feU, fcl)aft, Ie. 

3. The compound substantives are formed by the union of one or more 
simple nouns, or by the PILEFIXING of other parts of speech to simple or com. 
pound nouns; the gender being, with a few exceptions, determined by the 
last substantive in the word: thus \l3atet, is Masc. and .pauS Neut., and 
bas \l3atet~aU6 the paternal house, neut., and bet .pausl)atet filther of a 
filmily, mase. • 

4. The syllable inn added to the names of many male animals, and male 
. appellations, makes' them feminine; as bet eoroe, the lion, bie eoroinn, the 

lioness. Those ending with mann generally make IDlilUninn; as .paupt
mann, captain, .pauptmanninn, captain's lady. 

5. To make a noun diminutive, the Ayllables d)en, lein, or e( are added; 
of which d)en is the most usual; Ex. 15~~nd)en. 369. 

o::r In most instances the nouns thus made feminine or diminutive, 
change the a, 0, u, au, into a, 0, 6, aU if they have these vowela in their 
root& 

ON THE GENDER OF SUBSTANTIVES. 

6. The substantives have three genders, viz. masculine, feminine, and 
neuter. . 
, 7. The gende~ may be known by the nature of the word, by ita termina-

tion, or by practice. _ 

8. 1I&1ICULIl'IBo 

.. I.-The proper names of men. 
11.-The names of male animaia, if the sexes have distinguishing 

ap~llations; otherwise the male is called bas IDlannd)en, or mannlid)e 
~~iet. . 

III.-Appellative nouns relating to men, gods, angels, &C .. except 
the following compound words: bie I5c1)itbroacl)c, bie IDlann611etfon, bas 
D)lannt\bilb; and,also bas Glefllenlt. 

IV .-The names of winds. 
V.-The names of seasons, months, and days; except bie Sa~taeit,. 

bas Sa~t, bie \Ulittnl~d)e (also bet \Ulilt\l)~d). 
VL-Many roots of verbs, as bet .pa~, from ~affen, to hate. 
VII.-The generic names of many birds, fish, and quadrupeds, not 

ending in e. . 
D' lOet l£ffe, .pafe, eliroe, .tld)fe, and mabe, are masculine. 

VIII. The namel of most rivers, not in Germany. 

9. FEMININE. 

I. The proper namel of women. 
11.-The names of female animals, when there is a distinguishing 

appellation for .the sex; otherwise the female is called ball !!Bei6d)en, 
or roeibtid)e :3:MCT. 

Ill-Appellative nouns relating to women, goddesses, &c., exc. !!Beib, 
~TauenAinlllleT, !!Beil>~(>i(b, !!Bei6jl6d, Imenfd), (wench), \Ulabd)cn, and 
~tau(~in, which are neuter. 



• 
IV.-The names of many geographical and natural objecte, particular. 

ly those ending in t, tt, er. 
V.-Many names of rive .... 
VI.-Abstract npuns, with the terminations ei, fleit, feU, fcf)aft, nng; 

aDd names of qualities derived from adjectives, as Gltope, greatneu, from 

gto~I1.-Derivatives from verbs, mostly in t, aDd te, as bit Wurt~, the 
tbrd, bie tYa~tt, the ride. 

10. ImlTfto 

I.-The young of animals, as ball SUnlit, bas Jtinb. 
H.-All words not originally substantives, as ball )8{au, the blne, bas 

Sd), the I, i. r. the self, bas meben, the speaking. Also qbalities con· 
sidered in their whole extension, as baS Gltl)~, the great, i. e. whatever 
is great. -

III.-Most of the collective or reiterative terms, especial1y when they 
begin with ge, or end in fd, bas metf, batt ~e(litge. 

IV.-AII diminutives.-See rule V ... On the Substantive." 
V.-The names of metals, exc. bie SJ)jatina, bet eta~{, bel' SinE, bet 

:lom{'af, and others of modern discovery. 
VI.-The names of the letters of the alphabet. 
VII.-The names of countries and provinces; except bie ~(ltf, bie 

~aufi~, Lusatia, bie SJ)fa{~, the Palatinate, bie ~e{bau, and others in (lU, 
bie .i\rilllll1, Crimea, bie :3:6rfei, and others in ei; and those formed of 
words of a different gender, as bel' .punbtlr6cf. 

VIII.-The names of almost all cities, towns and villages, even in 
compositions of which the last word is of a different gender; as ball 
~eit~i'e i!)atlllllabt, though elabt be feminine; except bet .pGGg, the 
Hague, and a few in ~urg, which are feminine, and in ~tein, which 
are masculine. - -

LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL TERMINATIONS AND EXCEPTIONS. 

'lI~, / ••. Ex •• ~r 12~. 
'lib, •• 1&1. - ~.r ~'fnb. 

IIi (.~) /..... Exe. ~r \l\l'ti, 2G1f.i, bAt 
- !lI1.i,fi. 

'lIft./.... - ~r edjQft, eaft, lAft. 
lfbn, ........ - ~. >1.<Ohn. 
XI, GAl, Abl, ...... Ex •. ~. !!I.1GM, ,oual, 

&1hl. bat (9,,11 .. 
oal. !1J/abl, 11)41, 21n.AI, 
20(al. 

'lIII, AIm ......... Exc. N. ,m'lIIlI. 
'lInb, AnI, - Ex .. ~it ~nb. !!l.lcInb. ftit •• 

'Nnb, Na IllGnb, ee. 
oronb. ~anb. 

'ling, Anf, Ex .. bit lllGnf. 
7pl, arn., -
'lII, •• ut. (derived from tbe I.atin in atUll). 
'lItI, /.",. (from the Latin in al·atil). 
'lI1f). - Exc. ~.r 9!alh. 
'lIu, - Ex .. ~r ll!GII, q.'fQu, ll)clu, k. 

.l'tlu. 
Xud), aunt. 1Ituc. 
~~.n, •• at. (diminutive.). 
If,/_. Ex .. ~r :£'iin., tbe Dane. aDd 

other namel of nations; 
~r .ltnab •• the boy, and otber 
n.ale appellationa; ~ff ei"N, It. 
See ru lea on tbe masculine 
,euder. k. Xuec, IInbe, IIrbt. 

~,,,.lIt. 

\fIg, .im, .. _. 
fiG, <i" .. _. Exc. ~i. l!Itia. baa !R.I', bat 

I!Ith'i~. and otber col· 
leetivel witb 1St. 

fI, ...... Exe. ~i. lId)irl. 11111[<1, 'lInAd, 
~iltt(, X'tltttl, X'tid)ftl. ~is 

,d. ~ .. iTti. ~id"l. \!dbrl. \JGlfd. 
lI'lirl. &brl, l!i<iil,l. lSur~.I, Sn. 
fd. .ltalll,l • .!IarbllTrl • .IIlaufd, 
.llu~t1, ,Ruppel. ~)lanM, !!l1ufd).I, 
tla~tI, .orad. ~"'pprl. 'rarabtl, 
IJ-'artif'l. !lI'a", 12djauftl. Ed)4dj. 
1<1. Eid"l. 12d)ioild. lAftl, 110m. 01". :!i~.d)ltl. :!ill,rld. Sol'i.bt(. 

N81"iinDtI, Xunrtl, f:fRlpd, I'as 
Ililtl. >!1lilld. ,Orat ... 12.g". ei.gd, 
EptfI41.1. u.M. !!!.Ii.[,,; the frac
tional numbers in tel; tbe col
lectivea beginningwilh 9'; and 
!be diminutives in d • 

. lfln., -
. Ifn, Ex .. NI 1I1llloftn, iI.Icden.lS.rtoif. 

fen, I!Itbrtd)tn, Jtiff.n,!IIlGp. 
prn. Stlcl)tn. 

Ifn', / ... BlI .. ~tr @.n, • 
• r, _. Exe. bit 'llber, 'lIulIer, !BUller, au 
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hr, !lauer, 8thr, Mr, t90lur, 
~ftn, .ltljDlnllr, .ltlAfter, foun, 
2ebtr, flier. 2dter, !!IIomr. ~,llaller, 
Malter, 9lummor. Ed)ulttr. euurr, 
(t&:l.) lrauer. lriimnltr, !!leIper, 
8l!imper. Bitbor. 

~e "!!lter. \genjlor. \9ruor, \9tebtr, 
tlutUr, tlIaller, (!Iilltr • .lttojltr. fa. 
aero fajler, etber. !lIIe!ftr. !lIIujItr, 
.opf... \l)fI4j1tr. qluIutr. !/Iuber. 
Ei(fpter. 'elmer. (belm) lbrattr. 
Ufer. !!Ilatrer. lIDttter. mJunber. 
Simmer; tbe collectives in ae, 
and 80me metals. 

€t, ~, ...,. LExc. bet €omet. !IIIQgntl, 
'PlAnet. 

~II,I", ' '11), Id)t. _. Exc. bit 4!l1~1. q!fIi~. EiId)I: 
and ItB compound. 

(except ~a8 tlItfld)l), ~8 tlIt. 
&~t, lIItrld)l. 4!lerold)t. eid)l. '«,M,...,. 

'e, If, I .... (from tbe Greek. Latin. and , 
Frencb). 

,e&, ....... Exc. bae eleb. e1eb. 
'eg, -
'er,"'" -Ill. \8tgltt .!!itr. hr !!le&ler, 

Eider • .offltln. 
,ft. I.... - ~8 (!lift. bet Eilift. 
'ng ....... -- bae !lIIelling. 
'nn.' .... (formed from tbe maacu.Une). 
'on. rion, I .... (from tbe Latin). 
~c, tIIuc. 
'fd). iifd), ...... (collectives). 
'". _,. (from tbe Latin ivua). 'e. _ .. "Exc. bae lInlli!!. 
erin, lint. (diminutives). 
911" I .... Exc. bae !IIt!tnnlnl" \8'griibnif. 

lBruiibni" 18finbni,. Ifrelg. 
nl" 1r¥U8ll1,,~i.,Qle~eiDI. 

ni,. 4!lefiin,9n". I!lefiOnbni'.~' 
nl,. !Ilcrl)iingnlJ,1llermQd)tnI,.lI!c .. 
"id)ni" !c. • 

.DcfI ...... t. Exc. bet .ttod). 
s:xf. og ....... En. bae ~. 
.of. 01. oU. 016) ....... 
.on. obn. _. Exc. blel)lerfbn. 
.opf. 
.or. u..t. - bet €~r. \9~r. 
.orn........ --~ae.eom • .ttom • 
.ort. orb ....... - ~8!lllort. 
.0 •• !!of. 0' .... 1It.- bet b,. ed)o'. GIIoJ, 

lro'. 
.DII ........ Exe, llIe Qloft • .ltoll. 
.01. olb. ob, ..... ,. Exc. bet .tto~. lob, Ill. 

.oll.oe._. 
9lG~. 

eat ...... ,. Exc. !llrangfal. 
15f1 ....... (collectives). 
I!d)olt., .... 
l~ • .. oIIt. Exc. ber 'rrtf)um, !l!e~, 

. \8tlllti$lf)ulll. 
Ud), _ •• Exc. bae \8ud), 1Brud), 1BefI4, 

Iud). 
Udlt., ... 
lief, ur, ug, 1I&tISe. 
UIt., .... Exc. ht 2luft. ed)uft. 
Ulb.-
Un" ... IIt. (from tbe Latin). 
Unb ....... Exc. ~e \8u~. (b1lndle) !PfunD, 

!l!unb. 
Unlt.I· .. · 
Ung. - -- JDOD08}'UabJee. 
Unr, tIIC8e. 
Ur, uf'r./..... ' U.. ...... Exc. Ill. Btu,. bat !IIUJ. 
Ut, ud), I .... Exc. btr ~I. !lIIulb. (bIlt lin. 
• (!Iro,.lIDtb. !llemutf), are 

Feminine) ~.I8Iu1, C!Jut. 
U ........ 

DECLENSION OF SUBSTANTIVES.. 
GBIIKIlAL ROLa .. 

12. NOUDa remin. always remain unaltered in the singular. 
13. Nouns mascuI. always furm their genitive sing. in 6, ell, u, or en. 
14. NoUDs neut. furm theirs in Ii, or e~ 
15. When the gen. sing. ends in Ii, the dat. and ace. remain unaltered; if' 

in etl, the dative generally takes,; if in u, or eu, the other cases, aiDg. u 
well u plur .. except the nom .. take the same ending. 

16. In the plural, theremin. nouns mlutterand ~d)ter receive no addition, 
others take " n or en; MalIC. and Neut. nouns, either take no addition, or 
e, n, eu or et. 

17. If the nom. plur. end in n, all the other cases plur. are the same; if' 
in an., other letter, the gen. and ace. are like it, and the dative receivea an 
additional n. 

18. Many noUDS which do not form their plur. in u, change in thia num. 
ber the vowels CI, 0, U, ClU, of the sing. into &, 0,6, au. 

19. Namea of countries, and provinces, &c. take the gen. in II, or ell, and 
remain unchanged in the other cases. -

20. Namea of penons remain u""lter~d IDlIm preceded by tlle artick, and 
take (according to their termination) 6, nli, or entl in the genitive, and u or 



l' 
ea, I. the dative and accusative; the plural, if the name enda In e, is made 
in n, ifit ends in any other letter, it is made in e; and if in el, en, et, it re
mains unaltered. (See role 30.) 

BRANCH A. 
Declotulou I. II. m. IV. 

BRANCH B. 
V. VL 

~ 

lIf. F. N. 
~ 

lIf. II; N. 
~ 

!II. .. F. 
GIIKDU. ~ N. 

mrtpl4r g: ---I ~:~ ~:~ =i:r ::::: --:: 
A. - - --en --n 

pz....z I N. G. A., - --e --er --en, n. --en --n 
D. -n -m --un --en,n. ---aI -n 

Note.-The e or other leiters, in this and all the following tables, placed 
between () may be omitted, when allowed by euphony or other circum. 
stances. ' 

11. DECLENSION I. 
MAscULIIf8. NBUTBR. A.lfD TWO FDtIlfINB NODI. 

1 N. btr, -tlilllUld, !l\Qrrr, 008 !DIiiM)en. bit !DIutIer. 
the beaven, father, girl. motber, 

liitopI4r G. btl ---4 ---4 btl ---4 btr _. 
D. btlll - btlll btr -
A. btn - lid bit -

pz. I I N. G. A. bit. btr- IIliirrr IIl!iilkr 
ra .D. btn --n -n --n . 

This declension includes most Masc. and all Neut. nouns ending in el, en, 
em, er; all diminutives in d)en and lein; Neut. beginning with {Ie, and 
ending with e; and the Fem. !Ulutter and !3:~d)tCt, in the plural !UliittCt, 
!3:&btcr. , 

The following ilhange their vowels in the plural.-MAScuLINE : 
In d: 1(1lfc(, .pammd".patibd, rolangd, !Ulantd, mallel, maSel, eattel, 

Eid)nabcl, !l3~!ld. 
In en: m~bcn, m~!len, G\arten,and perhaps a few more. 
In Ct: lCcfer, lBrubct, .pammct, j'(lalfct, Eid)lI)aget, !8atcr.-liEIJTD, 

j'(loj'ter. 
ID'" ,a)er mucbfta{len, (also !'-\ud)ftaIlH, IV. and !8ud)ftabe-n, V;) !Bal. 

fen, !8rieben, ~unfen, Glebanfen, G\efallcn, Gllauben, .paufcn, mamen, 
@Samen, Eicbabcu,@icbatten, Eicblitten, Eicbrcdcn, (also Eid)red·es II.) belong 
to this declenaion, although occasionally used in the nom. sing. without n. 

DECLENSroN II. 

.. GENDER :-MA.CULIRB, FEIIlHlKK,' A"" NlIllTU. 

~ 
N. btr i.laUUI, tree 008 .tnul. crOl8 bit !!Il4nb. 

a..,..zar g: ~~ =<:r t:'UI ~:r ~:: = 
A. btn-' 1Id-' ble-B, ral I N. G. A. bit, btr \lliiUUI' .tra'l< !lIliinb. 

T, .. D. ben --en --en --en 
This declension includes all the monOllyllables and worda compounded 

with them, not belonging to the'other declensiolls, particularly thOlle ending' 
iD \), f, !I, cb, cb~, feb, f, d, aI, aM, nt, n, s, t, ~; and the derivatives, in ing, 
ting, niu, and fal; and the collectives and iteratives beginning with ge but 
JIOT endicg in t. 

The change of vowels in the formation of the plural takes place :
[/I] In all the feminine 8UbatB. having a, e, Il or au in their root. 
(6] III the following-
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e'J'his mark refers to words which vary, either ia their gender or plural. 

nt ~itbfta~( .KloO I~bll epa' 
lCuftu~e ~ra~t .Klr~ Ian epunb 
!Banb- ~uft .I rug fir<! etall 
!Bart iang !afl oft(Gridiron) (Sto' 
!Baum tr~ !aiif fJaft etraucJ, 
!Bifd)of unb mlarft earg etahl-
!Blrd up- mlarfd)a\I Eld)aft fJtraujje 
!Branb (5}au(' mlrraft ed)Rlaull E?truntpf 
Q:anal (5}tfang mlujf or bie (5dllaud) :;Ion 
Q:apdlan (5}crud) mlujfe V. Ed)loti (hail) :;Iruntpf 
Q:arbina( ,fIa~n 'Pad)t or tem. edlrpf !!Banll 
Q:brrl' .Kahn 'Pad· ed)wan fmulll 
Q:~oral .!taRIm 'PaUall (5dlwung Sou. 
~arm .!tauf !pabll - (5d)wUt 

Neuter: lCrj"cnal, Q:~Ot,- ~Irti, m. and fl. !Ro~r.· 
113. DECLENSION III. 

GENDER :-MASCULINB "'"D NIIUTD •. 

~ 
N. b.r !lliann, man ba. ~II" hoa .. 
G. bed --{!)I bol - •• SI..,. D. bom -{.) boUl-{') 
A. bm ba$-

P,' I I N. G. A. bit bet !DIann.. I,)iillf.r 
...... D. ben --em --em 

List of the principal words of' this declension:-

!Btifewid)t 
~om 
(5}eill 

IlAIICUUJIIBo 
(5ltItt 
5rrt~um~ and others 

in t~um 
!IEU'I'D. 

mlann 
Drt 
manb 

!Brrmunb 
!!Balb 
tmum 

Xall, (lCcfer) (tamifol (5}efpenll Jtom me~immt 
lC(tert~uRl, & ~ad) ~ewanb .Kraut metS-

all others in ~in9 GlIal! l!amm minb 
tf)um ~orf ~Iieb l!anb- Ed)ilb-

Xmt (ii ({it) 61ral! l!id)t ed)lo, 
lCugenlieb ~ad) Glut fieb E)pital 
~ab ~a' ,fIaupt l!od) . e;d)wert 
lBanb (ribbon) l"clb ,fIr(~- mlafl{or\Dlal- etift" 
!Bett Q;db ,firm- mlaul :;Iba( 
!Bilb GJeRlad) ,fIrfpital mlcnfd)· :;Iud)-
j8(att ~eRldtb ,fIubn mcft !Bole 
!Brett (5}elicbtl' .Kalb ~ar{ament !lBa!1t6 
!Bud) ~efd)led)t .Kinb Wfanb tll.leib 
Q:abinet ~rab .!tleib !flab mlrrt.-
All substantives of this declension which have the vowels II, 0, u, au, 

ebange them in the plural; those in tbum make t~umer. . . 
!N. DECLENSION rv. 

MAOCULI ..... ND NEUTIIJL. 

~ 
N. bet ElMal •• tate ba • .ohr, ear 

BIw,. g: t~1 ~:r ~:r 
A.l1tn - ba.-

Pl.r. NCo change of vowel •. 
In all caae,..:..eIQQI,~n .o~r'en 

bor IlIdItr, coalla 
-' 

ben

I1!rUtr,n 
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List or words belonging to this declension with their plural :-

IlAIClILINL 

lCjfectoen ~titt~r:n ~antojfel~n @5taal#en 
lCfpec .. en (iel.!attef=n ~atnm~en E>tad)et=n 
!Baucton .pabcf~n ~falm.en eiticfel--n (or I.) 
!Batbat~en 3mpofben ~omllltt.n eitta~lren 
!Bulgatoen ,§tajfetrn ~tofeff~~en, and ~anat<tt 
~abett=en (alao V.) ,§tamefabren most others in Ot ~~tonren 
~atotin~en ,§tapaun~en D.uall=en Ungat.n 
lDaum~enor(lDau~ eOfbcet.n mu&in~en Unten~an~en 

men I.) mlu6te(rn @5at\)t'n tnettet--n 
lDiamant~en mad)baton etern Siettat~<en 
lDom~ene megcf.n (alao I.) E>pom.en 
~apital and megal make liapitalien, megalien. 

lCnagtammren 
l!ugern 
tBatailton~en 
tBett.ene 

NEUTER. 

lioncotbaben (iliebmaff~en 
Q;nbern .pembe.n 
~pigtamm~en 3!1fect.en 

lOas .peta nom. and aca., makes gen • .petaeS, or en~, dat. .peraen; ploral· 
.peeaen. 

DECLENSION V. 

GENDER :-MAlICllJLID A1CJI FmIllUJnr. 

~ 
N. blr \9iirjl bit \9iirjllnn 

iii.,. g: ~m =:~ ::: 
A. ben ----en bit 

Pl.r. No thange of vowelo. 
In all .. ses-Wiirjlen Wiirlilnnm 

List of nouns md terminations belonging to this declension: 

l!bjid)t and others in tBauctinn and others in (litient and othem in 
jid)t, f. inn,f. ent, m. 

l!bamit&others in it, m. !Bal) or tBai,f. liomotbana & other Fa.. 
l!b~cat -- at,m. !Bcid)t,f. reign words in ana,f. 
l!nbad)t, f. !Bcfanntfd)aftandothers liut or ,§tUt,/' 
llnllalt,f. . in fd)aft,f. lOiat and others in at,f. 
l!ntnlott,f. !Bdeibi!;lIng and others lOitn or lOime,/. 
l!tbeit,f. . in unll,f. lDtangfal and others in 
l!tl,f. !BiUigfeit and others in fal,f. 
l!tit~mdifandothers in ·feit,f. (ilep~ant and others in 

if,f. !Bitn or !Bime,f. ant, m. 
l!tanei, or e'l) and others !B~6~eit and others in Q;infa{t,f. 

in ei, f. ~eit,f. (intf),ujiajland others in 
l!1~eijl and others in !Bctinia£ & other names all, m. 

ijl, m. of nations in af, m. \Ja~tt,f. 
Xu, f. !Btunn (or mtunnen) m. \JigUf,f. _ 
!Ba~n,f. lBud)jta& (or !Bud)lla~ \Ju~t or ~~re,j. 
tBat, m. be,) m. ~(Uf,f. 
!BajitisE and others in !Bucf)t,f. ~lut~,f. 

iiE, m. Ii~ut,f. \Jofm,f. 
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~utll,tII. 
<Seburt,f. 
<Se6ubt,f. 
Clecf, m. 
<SefClbt,f. 
<SefeU, til. 
<SeIlCl(t,f. 
(5SenlCllt,f. 
Clift,- f. 
<S(utb,f. 
<StClf,m . 
.pClgell~la, til. 
.peibulf & other names 

of natioDB in ulf, m • 
.pCllunf, m. 
.petb, m. 
.pett, til. 
.peitCltb and others in 

otb,f. 
.pufClt and other names 

of nations in CIt, m • 
.putb,f. 
3C1gb,j. 
3nfCl9,tII. 
.!toll,f. 
~Clfel)!m. 
g)lClntet and others in 

iet,f. 
lI6. 

fR4~,f. edltdtt,f. 
g)lClutb,f.· ed)lcId)t,f. 
mlenfd),· m. ed)o~, m. 
g)lild), f. ESd)tClna, fit. 
mlobt, m. ed)tift,f. 
mlonCltd) and others in ed)ulb,f. 

Cltd), til. ESd)uttbeig, m. 
mlonb,· til. \!td)Ut,f. 
mCltt, til. E5pClQ, til. 
mCld)rld)t,f. ESput,f. . 
mCld)tigClu,f. ESteinme$, til. 
mCld)t,f. ' EStim or etime,! 
mCltut and othe~ in m: etteu,f. 

and tut,f. ESud)t,f. 
spetfon and others in :lbClt,f. 

on, f. :lbt\t or :lbute, f. 
SPfHd)t, f. :lbot,· m. 
spftiem, til. :ltift,f. 
~et, til. :ltopf, m . 
spoil, f. :ll,ltClnn, til. 
sptebigt,f. Ubt,f. 
sptina, m. \Uotf4bt, fit. 
SPtofo9, til. tmClUCld), III. 
sprolrina,f. tmebt,f. 
~fCllm, III. tmett,f. 
n.uClI, f. SClbl,f. 
eClClt, f. Se~ent or sebntt, m. 
eClU,· f. Sett,f. 
ESd)Clt,f. StetOl'Sittbe,f. 

DECLENSION VL 

GENDER :-MAacuLIlQI dD F_ 

~
N. btr 'l!tfe! bit !8fIIm • 

• ,. g: ~~=:: ~~ =-
A. btn -n ... 

Pl.... No ebange of vowela. In all __ lIjfcn !81umnt 

To this declension belong
[a]-Allsubatantives Masc. and Fern. in Co 
[b]-All Feminine in e( and et. 
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2'7. NOUNS WHICH VARY IN THIER GENDER OR PLURAL 
AOOORDING TO THE DIFFERENCE OF THEIR SIGNIFI· 
CATIONS. 

monb,m. 
--fto 

taClnf,.f. 
f8Cluet, m. 
--fto 

~Clnbe, ties 
!Ban bet, ribbon. 
~anfe, benches 
!Bouetn, peasants 
!BCluet, cages 
B 

m6nbt, volumes 

mCln!en, banks 
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SBett, flo SBette, beds SBetten, bed~ . 
SBogen, III. m~en, arches SBogen, bows, eeta (of paper) 
SBrucf),m. SB cf)e, fractions 
--'-flo SBrucf)e, swamps, 
!Bunb, m.· ~unbt, alliances tSunbe, bundles 
ij;~Ot,m. ij;bote, choruses, 
-flo ij;bote or ij;~ote, choirs 
iDom,m. iDome, kinds of thOl'llll iDomet, prickles 
@t&e,m. @t&en, heirs --fl. No plural, inheritance 
llot,m. Wtot'e, blO88Oms Ilot'e, crapes 
. uji,m. Wujfe, feet of animals ujfe, in measurement 
(ieilfct, III. (ie i jfc!, hostages 
--f. tieijfeln, scourges 
(iemCl~t, flo @lema~le, spouses. husbands or 
--til. - husbands [wives 
~efcf)oji,tII. @lefdiojfe, taxes 
---flo ---missiles 
GSejidit,fIo (iejicf)te, visiou Clejiditet', fi&oes 
GSift, flo (iifte, poisons 
-f. @liften, gifts 
.paft, til. .paften, clasps 
-f. No plural, captivity 
.palm, til. .patme, single stalks .patmen, stalks in general 
.pat'a,m. No plural, mountains in Ger • 
-flo .pat'ae, gums [many 
.peibe til. .peiben, heathens 
-f. --heaths 
.pota, flo .potae, kinds of wood ~otaet', bits of wood 
.potn, flo .pome,---hom .pomet, individual horns 
jtapet, m. jtapet, privateers 
--f. jtapem, capers 
jtiefet, m. jtiefet, pines 
--f. jtiefem, jaw.bones 
jtunbe, m. jtunben, customers 
--f. --- intelligences 
{!anb, flo {!anbe, provinces {!lmbet', states 
{!eiter, m. {!eitet', guides 
-f. {!eitct'n, ladders 
IDlacf)t,f. IDlacf)te, powers IDlacf)ten in compounds 
IDla~(, flo IDla ~te, marks, times IDla~let', meals 
IDlangel, til. IDlangel, wants 
--f. IDlange!n, mangles 
IDlann, m. IDlannet', men Gannen, vassals (moat com. 

pounds in IDlann, change in 

fRa"',f. fRClt'fe, boundaries 
the plur. to {!eute, people) 

-flo No plural, marrow 
\Ulat'fcf), m. mlatfcf)e~ marches 
-f. ID/atfcf)e, bogs 
Im~nfdl, m. mlenfcf)en, human beings 

--flo mlenfd)et, wenches 
_jfet',m. mlejfet, measurers 

. flo --knives . 

O'g;t"ed by Google 
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mzo~r, m. mlobren, nefroes . 
--ft. mlobte, bogs 
ntt, WI. ntte, places in general 
$pCld, m. \»ade, parcels 
-- ft. No plural, rabble 
!Rei6, m. rice 
- ft. !Reifer, twigs 
!Ro~t, ft. mO~te, kinds of cane 
eClu"fi @)«ue, pigs • 
ed)Ub, m. ed)Ubet, shields 

netter, particular p1acea 

mo~re, cantls, pipes 
EiCluen, wild boars 
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- ft. ed)ilbe, sign.boards 
@)d)nut, f. @id)ndre, tapes 
@)d)l1)ulll,f. @)d)l1)dl!le, swellings 
---m. No plural, bombast 

Eid)nuren, daughters-in.law 

@iee, m. eeen, lakes 
--f. --seas 
eprojfe, m. eprojfen, spron.." 
@)ptojfe,f. eprojfen, steps of a ladder 
@)tCl6, m. eta6e, stafFs 
@)tCl~I, m. eta~le, kinds of steel 
etift, m. etifte, styles, points 
--ft. etiftet, fuundations 
@)ttaud),m. ettaud)e, shrubs in general 
ettau9, m. ettaujfe, ostriches 
etiid, ft. etdde, pieces 
:;r~or, m. :;r~oren, fools 
-- ft.. :.t~Ote, gates 
-Zud!J!. ~dIe, kiJldll-jIf'_clotb 

@)tCl6en in )Bud)IlCl6en 
eta~(e, fire steela 

@Sttaud)e, individual shrup. 
@SttautTe, nosegays 
@Sidden, pieces of artillery 

1tdd)er, cloths 
mCtbienlt,m. No plural, earning 
--- ft. metbienlle, merits 
!mOtt, ft. !mone, speech, Fr. PAllOLlS !m~tter, words 
Seug, m. Seuge, stuffs 
- ft. No plural. materials 
SolI, m. SolIe, mches SolIe, tolls 

28. SUBSTANTIVES USED ONLY IN THE SINGULAR. 
I. WORDS WWCU AIlE 0'8 THE BAD KIND IN ENGLISH. 

[a] Materia! substances, such as metals and minerals, ~eifd), lCo, a rew 
of which may however be nsed in the plural to denote varieties, as ~rben. 

[b] Abstract terms, as )Beute, booty; .punger, hunger. 

II. WORDS WWCU TAD NO PLURAL IN GERIllAN, BUT TAD IT IN ENaLIBB, 

Or plural formed frum otMr ~tLr. 
1CnEunft, f. arrival eie6e, f. love, l!ie6fd)Clften 
iDane, m. thanks, iDanffClgungen eo6, ft. praise, l!o6e6er~e6ungen 
~~te, f. honor, ~~ten6eieugungen l!o~n, m. reward, )Belo~nungen 
Wlud)t, f. flight SClmmer, m. a1Biction 
Wutd)t, f. rear, )Befdrd)tungen mlorb,m. murder, mlorbt~Clten 
OIemurmtl, ft. murmur and other !munb, m. mouth, !mauler; of riTers 

collectives with ge. and guns, !mdnbun~en 
"nnll, f. filvor, )Begdnlligungen mClt~, m. council, mCli~fd)tllge 
ee6en, ft. lire, l!e6en6Iaufe, eeben" @)Clnb, m. sand 

6efd)rei6nngen 'Streit, m. contest, @Stteitigfeitcn 



G.IUlJUlf GRA ...... , 

:.label, m. blame Udaub, m. leave of abaence, ~ 
Slob, m. death, :lobe~fane laubungcn 
UnglUcf, n. miafortune, Utl9(Ucf~fane !Betjlanb, m. understanding 
Untemd)t, m. ~UCtionf !8e(e~tun. 3an!, m. quarrel, San!eteien 

gen, or Untemeifungen 3l11ang, m. restraint. 

Also some names of vegetables, 118 JtO~(, .!ttejfe, .pafet, .poj)fen, ~i(f. 

Ill. WORDS OF QUANTITY, WEIGHT AND MIU.8URJ1, 
Xcfet, m. acre ~tab, m. mathemat. de- IDlatf, f. mark, weight 
!8ud), n. quire gre;e. ~aat, n. pair, few 
!Balli!>, n. bundle ,f)aupt, n. head S»funb, n. pound 
iDuQenb, n. dozen ga~t, n.Ieu ESd)ocf, threescore 
'jjap, 11. cask as a certain .!t(after,/o or n. firthom @Stein, stone, weight 

measure IDla(, n. time, Fr. FOlK .@St6cf, piece ' 
'jjauj't,f. fist (for hand) IDlann,m.man,inbodiee 30U, inch. 

or men 

Note.-Die 'ine, ell j IDleile, mile j Unae, ounce, are used in the plural 
with n. • 

29. WORDS USED ONLY IN THE PLURAL. 

Xeltem or 'iltem, pa.. <Je{d)l11ij'ter, br<@ers.&. IDl~(fen, whey 
rents Sisters Dj'tem, Easter 

X~.en, an~ Glliebmajfen, limbs S})fingj'ten, Whitsuntide 
lCnnaten, annuity .poren, breeches meprejfalien,reprisala 
!Brieffd)aften, docu· gnfignien, insignia @Sd)tQnfen, bollDds, lists 

ments .!tojien or unfotlcu, ex- @Spefen, merchants' out. 
!8einf(eiber, amall. PCDaes lay 

clothes .!triegs(<<ufte, events .of(fOporte(n, fees 
~int6nfte, revenue war !mcibnQd)ten, ChristllllUl 
~ebt6bet, brotbers ~eute, people Seirtiiufte,ceurseoftime. 

30. EXAMPLES OF THE DECLENSION OF NAMES OF PERSONS. 
N' .t»mer eo\lI'I)o .tAnt ed)ul, Ilktll4 ~ 
G. --4 -" --4 -ri, elll --elll -n. 
D. awl A. --It -'n --en --en --en -n 
N. G. A. -' -'n or' --e --e --en -n,1II 
D. -n -'n, .. --en --en ----en -n 

€btifbltl, gefud(.go~annetl, and a few others retain the Latin decIen. 
aiM j and varioul ".tin and Greek namea lose the terminations ed, iutl, or 
Uti, and are declined after one of the ",bove examples, but most frequently 
take their plural in 6,118 do most foreign names. . (See rule 20.) 

DECLENSION OF PRONOUNS, ARTICLES AND ADJECTIVES. 
31. I. 

N S6j, I. !Il!ir, we. :til, thou. :J~r, YOIl. ~,be. ete, Ihe. fl, iL (!lie, tbef. 
G. IIRtlner Unftr lleln" ~rtr etlner :J~rer (!iciner :J1)rer 
D I>Iir 1 UnI :Elir I....... :J~nl :J~. '~m :JI)IIea 
A. tIIl~ :Eli~~"" :Jbn ele fl ele 
D. 6; A •• 14, to bimI8If, to benelf, to ibelf, to tbemMl",,; bimI8If, l1ene1(' a.c. .. 
N. hr 

BlROI1LAR. 
ble 

G. he (bcffen, beJ) 
D. hat 

hr (berer) 
hr 

A •• Die 

u. 
boll 
he (bcft'en, h,) 
hnl 
b4I 

PLIlR • 
ble 
hr (beren) 
hn{hnen) 
Die 

\ 

Bolo. aad 1'LIlR. 
!lllt. IIICIt 
!\left'en 
!\leD! \1)tn _ 



III. 
33. BuIeoua. h ..... 
N.~r --e -d --e 
G. --d --er -d --er 
A.--e01 --er --em -- eo D. --en --e -d ___ 

LIST OF WOBDS BELONGING TO EACH DECLENSION. 

35. (I.) Personal Pronouns. 
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36. (II.) lDer, the, that, which.-The genitivee and the dat. plur. between 
( ) are used only as pronouns. 

mer, who-refers to per80D8; Itlall, what-to things. 
o::r This declension is derived from the third person of the preceding 

pronoun. 
37. (III.) Adjectivee and pron011ll8 (the personal excepted) not preceded 
by the article. 

XII-n·e-ell, aU 'iin (er)-e-(etl), a, one 
Xnbn-er.e-etl; other Jtein (er)-e-(e~), no, none 
lDie&-er-e-e6, this IDlein (er).e.(es), my, mine 
'iinig-et-e-etl, some . lDein (tr)-e·(e~) thy, thine 
tirjl.ef-e-ttl, first and other numbers eein (er)-e-(e6), his, ita 
Qlut-er-e-e6, good and all other ad- $~r (erH-(cs), het, hera, their, theirs, 

jectives your, yours 
$eb-er.e-es ~ each Unfer (cr)·e-(e6), our, ours 
$ebltlcb-er-e-e~ every ~uer (er)-e-(e6) your, yours 
$eglicf)-er-e-e6 The words of this column drop the 
$en-er-e-d, that er of the nom. m&9c. and the e~ of the 
IDland)-er-e-e6, many nom. and acc. neut. when they are 
f!el6(ig)er-e-e6, aame placed before substantives, and retain 
ESokl>-er-e-d, such them when tbey are used absolutely; 
mekl>-eH-etl, who, which &9 cin e~, a stick; ~ier ift einer, 

here is one. 
SemaDb l declined after the masc. sing. only, and occasionally unde-
miemanb ~ clined in the two last cases. ' 

3s. Adjectives of this declension change 6 of the genitive into D, when 
the substantive makes this case in 6; and if there are several adjectives in 
the genitive or dativo masculine or neuter, or in the genitive or dative 
feminine or the genitive plural, the first only takes tI, m, or r, and the othel'll 
n, gutetl, alten, rotben meines, of gootI, old, red wine. 

39. (IV.) Adjectives and Pronouns preceded by the Article or a word with 
the article terminations of In. 
lDer gutc, the good, and all other lDer i~rCi!l)e, hers, theirs, yours 

adjectives unfer(ig)e, ours 
- ienige, that, he, abe, &c. - eurCig)e, yours 
- mein(ig)e, mine - felb(ig)e, the aame 
- bein(ig)e, thine - erj'te, the first. 
-- fein(ig)e, his, ita 

40. When Adjectives are preceded by a word of the second column of 
declension III., a Personal Pronoun, !lid, much, Itlenig, little, mebr, more, 
they take in addition, in the nominative masculine and the nominative and 
accusative the rand 6 placed between (); a8 ein guter IDlann, a good man. 
, $ebermann, every one (the lame in the dative and accusative) makes the 
genitive Sebernlanne~. 

B2 



The tb1lowing &I'll undeclinable:-
41. ~an, one, BOme one, people, (the French.oN) 

Eielblt, self, or same, after prons. id) felbll, I myl6lf, mie fe(&j't, to mJll!ll( 
like the French m6mo fur emphasis. 

eold), 1IIICh, befOre ein; fo(4) cia, such L _ 

::~~r, t what sort of, what; often fullowed by ein(er) ,t. 
lBo, compounded with prepositioll8, fur Itletcf) or ltla6; as Itloran, where-

oa,&c. • _ 
B., e8IDpOUQded with prepositions, fur Net u., as baron, thereon. 

THE COM.PARATIVE AND SUPERLATIVE. 

43. The COIIPAAATJVE, if the adjective end in e, is expressed by the 
ldIIition of r; and of ft, if it end in 1101 other letter. 

«. The SUPEaLATlVE, jf the adj. end m e, is expressed by II, lIBd ifiteDd 
otherwise, mostly by eil, u- > _ ' 

llB~ife, wise; ~eifer, ,!iser; Itleifell, wisest. 
Elup, ~eet; fulfer, sweeter; ft\lfell, sweetest. 

45. To these two rules there are but VDV FEW exceptiOlis geuerally de. 
~cllng on euphony, when the comparative is made by me~r, more, aod 
the IMlperlative by llIeill, or ani IlIdllen, moat. _ 

46. Adjectives in the comparative and superlative moreover chllQge 0, 0, 
u, into p, ~, Ii, 118 rl)t~, r~t~cr, \'6t~ell, except thoae with au ; th_ eoding 
in ~aft IIQd faul, those derived from verba, 118 participles, or having the form 
of Buch; besides-

!BJaP Alatt lap platt fanft 
bunt bo~1 II)P plump fatt 
fabl fa~ lofe \'l!~ fd)lajf 
falfd) £a\'9 matt runb fd)lanf 
fto~ fnapp mo\'fcf) fad)t Ilarr 
gcrabe la~UI nalft 

t!1r 
fhllnpf 
toll 
~IL 

47. Adjectives remain undeclined in ever, degree, when they are naed 
as the complement to the nominative, ber !melD ill alt, or ltUer, the wine is 
old, or older; but they are declined in the comparative IIQd superlative, as 
in the positive, when they are CONSTRUED WITH a subataotive as its 
qlJlllity : -

IDer alte, or ein atte\' tmcin 
iDer ltUere, or ein pUmr tmein 
iDer ltUelle, or mein ltUeller !mein. 

48. Adjectives ending in et, en, t\', generJlly loBe the e when lIQother e is 
added. 

49. The fullowing furm their degrees irregularly;-

(Jut, good; belfer, better; bell, Lest 
mid, much; me~r, more; meill, most 
,f)od), high; ~6~er, higher; bocbjl, highest 
mab, near; n&~e.f, nearer; nltd)jt, next. 

50. Sometimes the sup. degree is used in 110 adverbial furm, in the dative 
widl am, (an bem) prefixed tQ it; as ani bellen, 11m meillen, te. 



51, CUIlIlIIAL. 52, ORDINAL. 
1, ein, etnll lrl erlh 

~: rr:: ~~t,' t~~~: 
4, Ilin: 4th, Ilierte 
5y fUnf 5th, ftinfte 
kl, fed)£f 6th; fed)Lyte 
7, fiebcn 7th. fiebcnte 
1 y acl), 8111, ad)tI 
If, ncun 9th, nCI,mte 

lOy ae~n 10th. ~~nte 
11, elf, "Aif lEh, elfhc,.cHftI 
12, altlolf 12th, altl~(fte 
13, brCtIcYin 13th, brei.lc~nte 
14; llicr?rl)R Hth, "iI"\C~n%I 
15, ftinfac~n 15th, ftinfaebnte 
11, fcd)IIe~n 11th, fd;;e~llt,; 
17, ficb{en)oe~n 17th, fiI'6(en)-

ae~nte 
11, ad)t,3Iln 11tl, aIYit"ebntt 
19, neunae~n 19th, neunac~nte' 
2"' altla''';g 20th, olIlClnaigltI 
21; ein ;;i;b alti In: 21s1 cAlI unh 

aig altlanaig\le 

CA.ItDINAL. 
~i uub 
Altlanaig, u. 

;'3 ; y brci~ig 
40, tlieqig 
50, fUnfais 
Li.n, fCctl.zig 
70, fieb(en)aig 

hil, ad)Z.zig 

~~O~~~~~~tl 

%flOl, tClllf~nU 
unb ein$ 

2000,PICi tau: 
tCrIb 

10,000 ac~n tau: 
reub 

I. 

ORDINAL. 
ililnd, AI;t'ei 
Pl?an~lgjle, !~. 

huth, lJd~ilJlfn 
'LLth, "ierai~\le 
~~th, funf~ig\le 
klUth, jldlalgltI 
70th, fieb( en).ig' 

ii,' 
dz>th, ~cTi~igf±r 
90th, ncunaislie 
WOth, l)unlJc,,: 
ite 

J 01st, ~unbert 
unb "rite 

200th, altlci ~un: 
bCftlle 

3 nOOI.h, ZaufllnYi: 
ite . 

IUOh;., 
unb erite 

2000th, altlei tau: 
fInbf2r 

1 O,pooti" ae~nmu: 
IrnbltI 

52 •. ~in :varies ~fore substaDtiv~s like the inde£ 1Ui.; eins is used in 
CllIlnbnn rrlthnm reIlmmce an IIIleCI, 

Bluei anli brei mah in thII 'gen, 31tleiec and L'reicr, and the dd. 
altl~i,cn and breicn, if Dot prec~ded hy an arti~le or pron. 

rI'I. OLIIer DImbere Inke m damIlI wnen thIlIl ~e folIm'Ied a 
substantive.' ,. 

The U,lit8 arII alwalls placed before the Tens. 
The Ordinals 'erjtI, brillc, alrl2I, whi"h irrIIti'llar) IIe 

formed by the addition of ~ IICUnae~nlc,"jnc!usive; and by, fl from altlan: 

~!i~~e th~I~::!~D:~:~ :~I:S ~~I~h~~:'~I. ':II;~J~~I:':~ieDIilIn a{:i,':~~.!ili:;:'tlld 
mostly used with the de£ art .. : ber, bie, bas nfle ; be~, bet erflen, ben etflen, 
:c. ~ trjtc, erfbl, H. rut aItlCI%er. 

57. FRACTIONAL NUMBEIlS are furmed by the addition of ( to the OrdinaL.; 
blIfi iDttttcl, i; %las ; breI .punbeT111cl'Th, 

llh. DISTINCTIVES mlldII as '-eY'jlhcl), Ir\lmIll, or arm CClrYI, 
firstly; Altlcilentl or aum awcilen, or AUIII £lntlcrn, secondly; brittens, or 
allm britten, thildly literllltlll, OI srm iliIclen, iburtllJu, It, 

59. PARTITIVES are, altlet unb Altlci, brei nnb bru, two and two, three 
arh thrII£; ie Ie 61tlci, it brd, oneI two, three at a time, or every ODe, 
hre" or lilcee, 

60. In speaking of halves ~he ",:o;d flalb .is joined to the OIIDJNAL form 
the NEXT IIumlillI' to mlIni.\onllll In EllIllhsh IS 
~Qlb; brittc~al{j 2l; tlicrtc[;alb, &e. a a 
IDlonatbe; fouryellfS,and a half ago, ~t fimftc~alb Sa~tcn. . 

nl. III spee,rIng nl'the tinur, IlZllb III plaIlld JIIn'nllE Delli lIumiII11. 
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wbich in thiII cue is OUDINAL, as balf put one, ~al& alVei; balf put two, 
~al& brei. . 

62. To denote repetition, lDla~l or lDlal is used: ein lDla~l or einmal, 
once; AIVci \lJl(l~l or iIVcimal, twice; lIiclma~(, many times, &0. 

63. To denote variety, the cardinal number takes the termination cdct 
(the gen. before the old subsL fem. lei or ICI) as einetlei, of one sort; 
aIVciedei, of two sorts, &c.; brcicdei ~4nbet, three sorts of ribbon, &c. 

M. Wad) or flIlti~ are joined to express the English I'OLD, as einfad), ein= 
f&ltig, simple; iIVCtfad), iIVeif4ltig, double or twofold, &c. 

65. Numeral Substantives are, bit (iin, bie BIIICi, brei Be~nen, It.; in 
card.playing; bie .p41fte, the balf; ball \))aar, the pair; ba' >DuQenb, the 
dozen; bie lDlimbel, the fifteen; ba' ed)Kf, the score (also threescore); 
belS .punbert, the hundrod; ba' :;iaufenb, the tho1lllLDd; bie mliUion, the 
million. 

... 
To bave. 
~b.en 
-- eBb 

8C - I 

~~,)fI 
-e -e 
-en -ell -el _ --

IIICI. 
-{')fI --el -

THE VERBS. 

nxlre 
-efl 
-e 
-ell 
-tt 
-.n 

INPINlTIVE. 

\ 61. RHULAll/88. s ........... 
COlUoaA.'nOK. CO • ..,OX». 

I To become. I To praioe. I To drell. 
llIleeO.en fob.en 21nllelbtn 

mb -enb -,Bb 
gaIIOrben ge -{e)c .nee - et 

PRESENT. 

!\)trb(') . 
nnr1l I\)trO(')fI 
nnrb - e 

!\)teO"n 
-el 
-en 

IMPERFECT. 

IIlUrbe roiIrOt 
-{r)jl -efl 
-e -e 
-en -en 
-el -<I 
-en -en 
I 

I~e~ 
Iobeet) e'be 

Iob •• n 
-(r)t 
-en 

Io&(.}tt 
- kll 
-Ie 
- len 
-It I 
- Itn 

nelb(,~ ... GII 
-( .... Gn 

lIe1b.I, tiDe Gn 
lI.iben .... GII 
-tt ..... GII 
-m .... -.n 

.ttlcibetc .. Gil 
-ettfi··GII 
-elt .AII 
-ekn •• Gn 
_1 .. Gn 
-ettn •• Gn 

IMPERATIVE. 

ta&(.)·(bu) fll) !\)t'b(I) I~) I .ttIlib(,) •• Gn 
-e er -e ~ - e • .an 
-,nnnr -n -en -en - ,n •• Gn 
- II (ihr) - b - et -el - II •• Gn 
-m lit -n -In -en -m •• Gn 

.69. The Fimml: TENIIIB are formed by _ olthe PUIIEN'I' of IVerben, 
prefixed to an infinitive, 88-

ScI) lIIerbe ~a&cn, fel)n, IVerben, lo&en, 
anfleibcn. 

Sd) IVerbe ge~a&t ~a&en, geIVeren 
fel)n, ge.lllorbcn rel)n, gelo&t ~a6en, 
angdleibet ~a&en. 

I aball (or will) bave, be, become, 
praise, dr_. 

I .ball have bad, heen, become, 
praised, dreBBed. 

70. The CoNDmOIlAL TENsu are fbaaed in the same manner, by IDeUIII 
of the perfect Subjunctive of IVerbcn, 88-



ScI) ftlfifbe ~a&en,fel)lt,.tlIetben, t.lIen, 
anflciben. 

Sci) ftlurbe gc£}aW ~a6m, llcftlefell 
fetJR, 9Cftlotben fel)n, ge(o&t ~aben, 
angetleibct ~aben. 

I should (or weuld) have, be, become, 
praise. dressed. 

I should have had, baeD, become, 
-praiBed, dre&ll. 

71. The PRETERITE TENsEs of an transitive verbs, and of many of the 
intransitive, are furmed with ~aben, _ 
(Je~abt, ge(obt, angcf(eibet ~aben, To have had, praised, dressed. 
ScI) £}a&e se~(lW, ~t, ange£leibet, I have (or JIIIlY .Pe) had, ptt.ieed, 

dre_d. 
ScI) ~atte (or ~Qtte) ge~a&t, IIdollt, I had (or might have) had, praised, 

angcfleibet. dressed. 

72. Several of the intra.os.i.tive, or neuter, form them with fel)n, 118-

(JCftlc~n, gcftlOtbcn fClln. To have beeQ, become. 
S4i bin (or fct) gerocfen, gerootbcn. I have (or may have) been, become. 
Sci) roat (or roate) gcroeftn,gcrootbCU. I had (or might hLv.e) been, become. 

73. Theme are not much above two hundred simple irzegular verbs. Those 
not enumerated in the list, are conjugated like (oben or anflcibcn. 

74. The second pers. sing. of -the imperative, without the softening c, 
which is often omitted in th~ filmiliar style, is the naked root of the verb. 
This e may be left out wherever it is placed between (), if the meeting of 
the consonants prodtice no harshness or indistinctness; .even in the infinitive 
when the root ends in el, c, e~, or ct, the C is mostly omitted; Enien pron. 
fni-en, l&d)cln, ficl)ern, fc~n, or fe~cn. Sometime.s the e before the ( or t 
ie liropped, whlll!o those COIlB9.1lo.Wa are followed by c, as i~ lildlle, for 
lllcl)de. • 

75. The imperative which is taken ti:om the subj. pres. takes alwaya 
the pronoun AJ'TBR the verb, except bu and i~t, which may be omitted (see 
.pallen.) . 

COMPOUND VERBS. 

76. The Compound verbs are of two kinds, separable and inseparable. 
77. The SEPARABLE, unless they be irregular, are conjugated like antleis 

ben; but whether regular or not, the particle is placed as in the example; 
- and if moved behind the verb, takes all the words governed by the verb lip. 

tween: Sci) fldbe ieben Imotgen mcinen !Brnbet an, I dress my brother 
every morning. 

78. When the infinitive of. any of these verbs requires au (a. prep. cor. 
responding with the English TO and the French a and de,) it is placed be
tween the particle and the verb; thus, anluElcibcn. 

79. The INSEPARABLE are conjugated like simple verbs,exeept that they 
do not take ge in the participle past; which is also olllitted in verbs ending 
in iten. 

80. The following are the inseparable partio\es :-

k ............ as hlrbtlltll ....... to labor ........... P .. rt.plUt hldtlltt l1li, .......... - tm,FtMen ....... - recDlIIJIII!nd ... " -- IIIIpfof){ee 
ent ........... - entbthrtn ........ - dill)lenoe with ... -- enlbthrt 
er ............ -:- trjlrilnben ••••••• - fathom ......... -- elllrilnDet 
~ ............ - gtfiihrOtn ........ - eadaagel ....... --- ,.fiiII*t 
illin .......... - iifrnhrm ....... - reyeal .......... -"It 



GBRlLUf GJlAlD[All. 

IIer ........... a. Dfmtltfen ........ to mi ............. Part. Plllt DfmllJt 
DftAb ......... - Dft~brei)en ....... - concert .. ..... •• --- DftAbrekl 
Df~ ....... - Der~cl)liifllsen .... - neglect......... --- Dfmlcl)lii1li9J 
DfNII ......... - Dfrunef)ren ....... - dishonor ..... ; .. --- Derune~rt 
IIIIkr ......... - mibtrflrebrn ...... - resi.t ........... --- lIlii)erjlrek 
Itt ........... - acrjloren ......... - de.troy ......... --- acrjlort. 

81. mliji, in transitive verba, although inseparable. moatly takes ge in the 
participle, which in intransitive verbs, it frequently does not. A rew, such 
as mi9arten, take ge of the participle and au of the infinitive between the 
particle and the verb. 

82. ~urd), Aber, um, unter, 1)011, are inseparahle when the verb governs 
a cue, and separable when it does not; and as a general role, the verb is 
aeparable when the accent fiLlIs on the particle, and the reverae, when it 
does not. 

83. Most of those compounded with BUbsta. adjs. or advs. are separable. 
Some (among which are also those compounded with ur) are inseparable, 
but take ge in the participle, &8-

froblolfen '" ... ,....... •• to enlt.................... gefro~1«ft 
I)4nbbGben ............... - handle .................. gel)OnbbGbl 
friiblliKfen ............... - breakfut................ gefriihfliodt 
liebGugeln........ ....... - ogle..................... gelirbQuaelt. 

84. All particles used in compound verba, not mentioned, are separable. 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

85. The Passive Voice in German is formed by the verb' wetben; &8-

tieloflt wn'ben, to be praised. Sd) wurbe geloflt, I was praised. 
(Jciebt'i Ib~tbin ~IV t!Lhave been Scb I\)urtlt ge!oflt, I might he praieed;-

praised. Scb &in gc(oflt worben, I have been 
~d) werbe geloflt, I am or may be praised, &c-

praised. 

Nate, A. If any part of werben is followed by an adjective, or standa by 
itself, it means to become, grow (to come gradually into being); if followed 

, by the dative, it means to be bestowed on. (~em mlenfd)en I\)atb ber !Ber: 
llanb, understanding was given to man); if followed by a participle past, it 

, means to be; if by an infinitive, shall or will, should or would. 
Note, .. As the English stodent often finds it difficult to decide whether 

the verb TO l1li: before a participle shoold be translated by fel)n or werben, 
l e. whether the verb be passive or neuter, the following should be 
obse"ed:-

The jIIISlIive voice may be made active by the nom. of the former being 
turned into the acc. of the latter, and the person or thing Uy IDhom In' IDlrick 
the action is stated to be performed being made the nom. of the active 
verb: thWl-I am loved; Uy.ome ORe being understood, we may say, some 
one loves me. 

• In the passive vOice worben is preferred to geworben. 

REFLECTIVE VERBS. 

86. There are many verbs in German which require a second prononn 
relating to the nom. or which are, what is commonly called refiectiye, but 
are not 80 in English., They are pointod out in all dictionaries, fid) being 
joined to the infinitive as their characteristic. 
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'They are CODjUgated u follows :

eid) anfleiben, to dreaa onese1£ 

Sd) fteibe ~icf) an, I dress myseI£ 

i>u fteibell bid) an, thou &e. 
~t, lie, etl fleibet lid) an, he, she, 

it, &Co 

eid) angefleibet ~a&en, to have 
dressed oneseI£ 

Wit fleiben unl! an, we dress our· 
aelves. 

Sbt fldbet eud) an, yon, &e. 
tSie fleiben lid) an, they, &Co 

ScI) tleibete mid) an, I dreaaed, might have dressed myaeI£ 
Sd) ~a&e (~atte, ~Qtte) mid) angetleibet, I have, (had, might have) dressed 

myaeI£ , 
Sd) JVetbe (tl)Otbe) mid) anfleiben, I shall, (should) dress mysel£ 
Sd) tl)etbe (tl)Otbe) mid) angetleibet ~a&en, I shall (should) have dressed 

mysel£ . 
",Ueibe tbu) bid) an, dress thysel£ .lletben tl)it untl an, let us dress our. 

.lleibe et lid) an, let him dreBB him
sel£ 

.lleibe lie lid) an, let her dreBB her. 
aeI£ 

Sd) fuue mid), I rejoice. 
i)u bmftell bid), thou bouteat. 

selves. 
.lleibet (i~t) eud) an, dre. your • 

selves. _ 
JUeiben lie lid) an, let them dreBB 

themselves. 
Sd) ~a&e mid) getteut, I have rejoiced. 
(,it bat lid) gebtiillet, he hu bouted. 

NEUTER OR INTRANSITIVE VERBS. 

SJ7. When a verb does not admit of an acc., it is called neuter or intranait. 
The conjugation of these verbs is the same as that of the active, except that 
BOrne form their compound tenses with felln, which in English make them 
with to have. 

88. Those which denote an action or continuous state, or a motion with. 
out a rcference to its direction, take ballen: Sd) ~a{)e geat&eitet, ge&lutet, 
gelegen, geteill, I have worked, bled,lain, travelled. More particularly verbs 
denoting BOund, beUen, to bark; those denoting the completion of an action, 
particularly those with the prefix autl : auSlllOl)en, to have finished blOll8Om. 
ing; the reciprocal and impersonal lid) mObe laufen, to run oneaeIf tired; _ 
e6 bat geTd)neit, it has snowed. 

89. Those which indicate more of .. pUBive state, a transition, or a motion 
in a particular direction: Sd) bin eingefd)lojfen, Aetl)ad)fen, genefen, nad): 
geeilt, I am shut up, grown, recovered, I have hu1ened after. 

90. The following are invariably conjugated with fel)n:-

X{)atten, & others &erommen foit&lajfen, and getat~en 
with the pre£ &etften others with getinnen 
1(bl &efd)immeln Jrr 7 gefd)eben 

lCn&tennen, and &lei&en ~auen gleilen 
others with 'ltn2 &taten aulen .f)eri'abten, and 

2(uf6ldben, and IDorren ieben others with 
o~ers with foiin{)fed)en, and folgen '5tr 8 
1(uf 3 others with asibei~en .f)infabuR, and 

S8eifaUen, and ,JflnS geben others with 
others with ,fointatten,.and gelangen '5ln 9 
~e.14 others with gelingen .llimmen 

Jfnt 6 geneien £olllmen 



ai'aM 
-glAden 
--tiMen 
--rat!lcn 
IIIttfa~ten, and 

others with 
mit 1& 

9lad)blmm, lind 
others with 
nacf)ll 

rtcl~en 
niebetfa~ren, and 

others with 
nleber 

~aITiun 
~oen 
nueUen 
Slriftn 
rinnen 
lWften 

EScJ,eiben 
Cl)immeln 

ltid)en 
({,mellen 

rciteR 
Cl)ruulPfen 
Cl)roorm 
CI)roelfen 
Cl)roinben 
nfen 
aften 

fpa~iren 

EfP~!ir~~.n ommen 
ane. 
ed)en 
igen 

jtuben 
jtuben 

jlt4derr 
jtreid)m 
jtreifen 
jtiir~en 
~retbm 
tt'eten 
ttodnen 
Unterlilti6t1l 

~el)en 
lImmelt' 

-fried)en 
--(aufen 
--tteten . 
\Beralten, and 

others with 
Oerl~ 

I7lIrbringen, and 
oth8l'lt with 
Uor13 

IBGcIJeIl 

DCEPTIONS WITH ~ (l b t n. 

""fI"ika,1DII 
others with 
lUtlt 

ftleid)en 
.itttfa~"n 
SetfaUen, and ' 

athel'll wi .. · 
3er 14 

iieben 
iueiltlt 
-fabmt-
-faUen 
-flieaen 
-fiielfm 
-fritten 
-ge~en 
-fommen 
-laufen 
-r6cten 
-Itlacl)fen 
-ttejfen 

1 lC&ban!en,-far&en,-~angen,-(egen,-reijfen,-fd)iejfen,-~idell. , 
2 1(nfaUen,-fangcn,-grorr&cn,-balten,-bangen,-~a"en,-ltegen,

fcf)liejfen,-fpred)en,-jte~en,-fud)en,-tt'ciben,-Itctcn. 
3lCufbord)en,-~6rcn,-b6pfcn,-mcden,-paff'en,-fd)nappen,-fd)ltle(. 

len,-feben,-feoen.-suatten. 
4 meillebcn,-jtimmen,-Itlo~nen. 5 ~ingreifen,-~a(ten,-(eucJ,tcn, 

-teben,-fpred)en,-jtimmen. 6 <inifagen,-fpred)en. 7 (ir~elIen,
mangdn. 8 .pet't6br~n,-fd)auen,-feben. 9 .pinreid)en,-fd)auen,-
fe~en. . 

10 Imit&eten ,-&ieten ,-cjfen ,-!ad)en,-jingen ,-fpeifen ,-ftleinen,
Itliden. 

11 mad)ar&eiten,-atnten,-benfen,-eifcrn,-~tfd)en,-geben,-gra. 
&en,-!ltiibeln,-bangen,-belfen,-ia!len,-Ieben,-fd)mecfen,-feben,-jin# 
nen,-lPotten,-fpiiren,-ttreben,-fud)en,-trad)tcn,-ltlanbeln. . 

l~ !Ber"luten,-fQn!len,-I(luten,-icoen,-jte~en,-jloffen,-ltouen,
Itleilen,-Itleifen,-Itletfcn,-&ie~en. 13 !BorgIQnien,-guifen,-~ongen, 
-fd)meden,-fd)reiten,-feben,-ji&en,-fpred)en,-lleben. 14 Serbud)en, 
-reijfen. 

WITH fft)n OR ~(lbtn. 

91. The following are formed with boben when the sense i. of an aetift 
kind, and with fe-on, when more puaive; and sometimes with the one or 
th.' other indifferently :-

lCb&IMen 
-fd)(o!len 
-Aftledcn 
lCnfd)(agen 
-jlolTen 

lCrten 
mebarren 
-fd)imme(n 
lOringen 

~(en 
Glluden 
@onben 
mod)jtc~en 

(!Springen 
fpri&en 

. liojfen 
!B erjQgen. 



GDJlAK GlLUIJIA •• 

92. Th086 having the prefizes bum" Ubet, um, take feIJn. when the vel'bll 
are Bepit.rable, and ~a6en when inseparable. !mit pnb al1)ei EStunben ulftr 
gefa~ten, we have driven two hours round ; !mir baben bit E5tabt umfa~~ 
ten, we have driven round the town. 

• Exc. ubedegen, u6etnad)ten, and umftagen, which always take ~allen. 
93. When aU6 signifies out, the verbs to which it is joined take fel)n; but 

when it means terminated, done, they take ba6en. 
Das !maffet ill ausgebampft, (is ~at aullgebamPft, 
The water is evaporated. It has 00ased smoking. 

Exc. 1Cusbauem,-~anen,-~o~[en,-~oren,"';"tUfen,-tU~en,-fe~m,
(leben,-tragen, (in which the sense of termination is not absolutely evident,) 
always take ~a6en. 

94. When fort signifies FORWARD, the verb with which it is connected 
takes fel)n; but in the sense of continuation, it requires ~aben : 

(it ill fortgeeilt, tInit ~allen fortgcatlleitct, 
He has hastened away. We have worked on. 

9S. !)lad) connected with verba of motion, in the sense of FOLLOWJRQ, 

requires fCl)n; and ~a6en in the sense of IIIITATION •• 

ESie pnb i~nen nttd)gmill, ESie ~a6en ibnen nad)gmill, 
They have travelled after them. They have travelled in imitation of 

them. 
96. The following take fel)n when they are accompanied by words ex

pressing the direction or ultimate aim of the motion, and answer to the 
questions wherefrom 7 whereto 7 how far 7 and ba6en, if the verb with ita 
accompaniments answers to the questions when 7 how 1 how long 7 
~abten fried)m rUeten traben 
flattern eaufen rubem trllufe!n 
flieffen ID/arfd)iren E5d)l1)immen triefen 
,pinten ffiaufd)en fegdn trauen 
~6pfen reifen fpringen l1)arten 
Sagen reiten Il~!pem l1)anbe!n 
JUettem rennen .Ilraud)e!n: l1)anbem 
fnien roUm :.!a.ume!n 

eie ballen gefd)l1)inb gefabren, eie pub auts 2anb gefabren, 
They have driven fiurt. The have taken a nde into the 

, country. 
. Der !Boge! bat getyattert, f.it ill aum ~enller binautl geflattert, 

The bird has fluttered. It has fluttered out of the window. 

97. The fOllowing take a dift'erent auxiliary according to their ~C 
signification. N. B. b stands fur ba6en, f fur fe~n. 

1Cngeben, to concern, ~. llelleben, to subsist, ~. 
- begin, f. -- - consist, f. 

1Cnaieben, - draw, pull, ~. (iinfd)[agen, - pledge one's hand; 
-- - move, f. (strike a8lightning)~. 

1Cuffieen, - sit up, b. - turn out, succeed, f. 
-- - get ou horseback, f. entjle~en, - fiLii, b. 

1(ullfd)(agen, - kick (like a horse) b. - arise, f.' 
- put forth leaves, f. ~rieten, - freeze, b. 

~gegnen, - treat, behave to, b. - be frozen, f. 
- meet, f. Snen, - err, ~. 

C 
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Smn, 
ed)lcIlltn, 

- go astray, f. e4lc1llen, - (with tmurJe() to take 
- strike (against any root; to warble, fJ. 

. thing), grow up 

98. All thoae not enumerated in the above list, take ~CI&en; which is also 
· taken by those ineluded in these lists when they are used actively. 

IMPERSONAL VERBS. 

99. ThIll8 verbs are employed in the 3rd pen. aing. preceded by the 
· pronoun t6, it; as, 

~tI regnet, it rains. ~6 ~Cltte llefCllnet, it had rained. 
~6 regne, it may rain. liis ~atte ~etegnet, it rained, or might 
Ci6 tegnete, it rained, or might rain. have ramea. 
Citl ~Clt getegnet, it haa rained. Cii$ witb tegnen, it will rain. 
Ci6 ~Clfle gerellnet, it may have rained. ~6 wlltbe tegnen, it would rain, &c. 

100. Several verbs are inlpersonal in German which are not 80 in 
English; and many have tbr the English nom. a second pron. in the dat. or 
ace. as, 
Cit! ~unllert mid), I am hungry. 
CiS ~ungert bid), thou art hungry. 
Citl ~ungert i~n, (not fid) he is 

hungry. 

lii6 fe~(t mir, I want. 

Cit!!ungert fie, she is hungry. 
· liitl ungcrt unll, we are hungry. 
(f6 ungert eud), you are hungry. 
Cill ungett fie, they are hungry. 

Cill fe~lt bit, thou wanteat. 
Ci~~(t i~m, he wants. 
~ ~lt i~t, she wants. 
liitl e~{t uns, we wept. 
Ci fe~lt eud), you want. 
Ci fe~lt i~nen, they want. 

"\.,. 

101. Sometimes etl is omitted, and the second pronoun placed first; .;::::' 
9Jlid) ~ungert. mlit ft~(t. mlid) ~Clt ge~ungert, lto 

lOi. The third person of ge6en, to give, preceded by e6, is used like the 
French u,.y.A, both tbr singular and plural, and govems the ace. 
'itlllieflt tinen. Glott, there is a God. lii6 gieflt !Blld)et, there are books. 

IRREGULAR VERBS. 

108. Of the rollowing list of Irregular Verbs, it is to be observed that:
J.-The participle present, the first pers. Bing. (except of blltfen, fonnen, 

mogen, mdlfen, fCl)n, rolIen, witTen, wollen, and the plural of the 
Pres. Ind., ilie ~res. Subj. (except of fel)n) and the third pera. Bing. 
and the plnral of the Imperat. are NEVER irregular. 

II.-The second and third person singular of the present indicative, and 
the second person singular of the imperative, are rarely so. 

III.-The participle put and the imperfect are always irregular. 
IV.-The Imp. Subj. is formed, with very ftnv exceptions, from the Imp. 

Ind .. thus: if the latter contain the vowels CI, 0, u, they are changed 
. in the former into a, 0, 11; and if the Imp. Ind. does not terminate 
in the singular in e, this letter must be added in the Imp. Subj. 

(_ the auxiliaries ~Cl6en, fCl)n, and werben.) 
• Placed near the infimtive, denotes that the verb may also be conjugated 

ngularly.; if near a particular tense, it indicates that variation tbr that 
tense only. 

~ Shows that the rorm near which it is placed, is used only in the elevated 
e&yle. 
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t Denotes that the verb is irregular only when neuter. 

DmlIlTlVJl, 

lIICIIhn. t 
\lItfd,len •• 
\8tfld tTen.! 

(rul) 

::~~n. 
!8trgtn. 
IlIcrtten.t 
\BcIt><gen.3 
!Siegen. 
!lIletcn. 
!SinDrn. 
l8imn. 
1IIlofen. 
IlIltibtn. 
!8leid)tn. 4 
ItImltn.t 
I8rr~n. 
!Brennm,· 
!Bringen. 
!£!enlen. 
itIIng<n.t 
"rrf~n. 
"rln~en. 
:Diirfen, 
=~~I:n. 
Ihlof~n.8· 

Irf~rflfen. t 
Iffl'en. 
kbrrn.t9 
hlltn, 
kngrn. 
\'hcf)Itn. 
3Inben, 
\9Ittf)len.* 
I9litgtn. 
I9llel)<n. 
.. irWen, 
I9retTen. 
"deren, 
I!IQbren. 
I!Iebiirrn. 
I!Ieben. 
I!IeDrl!)en. 
IBtben. 
Cltlingen. 10 
I!IeU.n. 

I!Ienefen. I 
I!Ienl.tTen. 

g::..~:::. 
CSietTen. 
C!l(e~. 
CSleilen. 
CSlimmen.· 

n_BKT. '''UP. "'U~T. P .... T1CUU. 

to bake bQdft. IIiiIft IluIf grlHalftn 
- command llleflcf)lll. "'fIr!)lt brfo~ll "'fIr!)l, btfo!)len 
- a~l one brfli; btfIilrrn 

- oogin ~ftn9 brsonnen 
-~ ~-~ - conceal biratl. blrat hrg bir9. gtflorgm 
- burst hrt! bl~ goflorttennn 
- induee btroog kI\!Ogf 
- oond flog gobo9tn 
- bid hutjI. hul § flo! hut§ goflotcn 
- bind hnb gtbunbrn 

. - beg hI gobetcn 
- blow blAfefl. blAf{e)! "lid goblofen 
- remain "'Ie" gobliebrn 
- grow pale • .x .... L";:_ "I~ grbli~ 
- roast ~ ••• " v .... - britt sebmltn 
- break ~. "ri~ bracf) "rI~ gebrodjen 
- burn "ronnIC S gr"mnnt = :~:~f ::,ttc =: 
- contract bung. gebungrn 
- thrash brif~. brif~ bmf~6 brif~ grbrof~n 
_- Pl'e88allo-~ Dmng grbrungm 

be w"," barf. barf~. barf burftC grburft 
- recommend fIIIlIfIe!)I~. eUlpfie~11 empfa!)17 empfir~l. empfof)lm , 
- chooee erlor erlorrn 
- exti oguish erliftr.., erllflf)t erlof~ erllfcf) erlof~n 

- be frightened ! r 1~=; er_ f er[cf)racI erf41ri1l er[~rocfen 
- eat I&.~ •• iff(.)t Q' I,. grgrlrrn 
- drive,l:c. fiibrtt. fii!)rt rubr grln!)rrn 
- fall faUjl. fiiUI ~ gelnam 
- catch fangjl. fangt (r tng gelnngtn, 
- fight fidljI. fid]I." fjcf)t4' gefod)ltn 
- fiod Innb sr~,"brn 
- plait fli~. flicf)t fIod]t jIl~ geflo$tn 
- dy fIengjl. flensl § flog fl._ SIn 
- dee fleud)jl. flrud)11 flo!) flrud}l§ grfIo n 
-dow ~rutfefl.flruJI r: ~ij~ ~ tn 
=':::;:r Ilrefl. ft*· fro~ :fro~~ 
- ferment SO'" gtsorrn 
- bring foi1h gt"lr~. sctlrrt 'gebar g<fIoRn 
- give siebjl. sle.t SO" gIdI*, segeben 
- prosper 9fble~ gebieben 
- go, walk ging gt90ngen 
- .ucceed grIGng gehmgtn 
- be worth gIIqt. gilt· 901111 811t4' grgoltcn 
- recover (from "na" .'ntfen 

iUoe.) , G' . P ... 

- enjoy gellO' genolfrn 
- happen dgtfd)lel)t (impen) 8efd]o~ grid)t!)en 
- gain gmJQnn gemonnen 
- pour 90' gegotren 
- resemble g1~ geglid]en 
- glide glill 9fglilten 
- glimmer glonlm gegIommrn 

1 Condo brflll,le. 
\I Cond. btgiinne or begmne. 

6 Orbro~. 
7 Condo rmpffblr. ' 

, 3 \l!mltgen. to move io tbe pbyaicallenle 
la re/lular. 

4 Thi •• erb I. often uled regularly In the 
__ of TO BLEACH;' but etblri~n. TO 
Oaow PALE, i. alway.lrregular. 

S Condo .renntte. 

8 fOf~n aod GI"IOf~n are regnlar. 
D All verbo .... mpounded with IbOml are 

irreg. except roiafaOrrn. 
.JD Impersonal. 
11 Condo O;;ltt. 
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IlIml1T1V11. PRES&KT. IJIPBRAT. IlIPIIIlr. ....TlOULII 
<!Iroben, lodi, oriillfl,oriibt, grub gtgraben 
(!ftdr.n, - seJze Otiif gtstiifm 
~ben, - have ~e page 20) 
~lIen, -hold ""lIjl,/jQ11 rt 

Otf)alten 
~nStn, - be Bu8\leoded Itng sd)Qnsm 
~utn, -hew ieb· gd)Quen 
~ben, -beave ,obI gtl)oben 
~ilftn, - bid or be 

~it' gelid\ftn O8lled 
J;e1fen, -belp ~ifll, ~i!ft r:/!2 ~ilf* stf,.lfen 
.!t.iftn, -cbide Striiftn 
..tennen, -know3 fanntff, getannt 
.!tlimm,n, -climb fIDnlftl· g.nonuum 
.IUin,;n, -Bound flang g,f1unsen 
.stnei n, or t ..,..pinch fn(if gefn(lfen .Il:ntip.n, 
.R'olllnun, -come famnljl. fommt ram gefomm,n 
Ronnen, - be able fann. fannP. fann fonnte s,ronnl 
.!tritd)en, -creep fnwf)lI. frtud}t § frold) rr~ s,ftDd}en 
ea~'n. -lORd liillfl.liibl· lub gelab.n 
2alT.n, -lel5 liilfeP. lii't* Ii" g.lalf.n 
e.ur.n, -rull liiuol,liiuft Ii,f sdauftn 
I!eibtn, - Buffer litt gelimn 
2dl).n, -lend Ii.~ selid,.n 
e,r.n, -read !iefell, li'[(f)l* la' Il.s" O,,·r,n 
ei'gen, -lie down 1·9 gel.g.n 
2iig.n, -Iell a lie leugji, Imgt§ ID9 Itug§ geID9·n 
!l)Iabltn,6 -grind O,m~~n toldbcn, -avoid IItl.~ genut n 
!1l!.If.n. t -milk lUolI* g.molf.n 
WI,If,n, -IDeaBUre IIliifeP, mi,! rna' llti, o.melT,n 
Wll'g.n, - be able (may) mag, nla81i, mag nl~!' ge""'d!t 
lOliiiTtn, - be obliged " , muJu o,nm,! (must) mu , nlu t. mu 
!lIt~nl.n, -lake ninmljl,nilUlllt nar)", nimlU s,nomm,n 
glennen, -Dame n4nntc s,nannt 
Eiftn, -whistle \lflif gepfllfen 

enen,7 -cherish pfI~ otpfl~.n 
rt en, -Ilraise pri .. O,pti. en 

nmu,n, -spring, 81 quiUjl, quiat quoa quia s,quoU,n water 
9!atl).n, - advise riilf)jl, rdt~ ritl~ s·ratI).n 
meiben, -rub ri.b geri,ben 
91e1lT,n, -lear riJ getiif.n 
Dleiten, , -ride rilt oerilt.n 
!Rennen,· -run ronnteS Otrann! 
91itd)tn, -smell red) o·~n 
91ing.lI, -wrestle nns o·rungen 
Bfinn,", -flow ronn grronnen 
9!llfen, -0811 riff ocrufen 
earl'n,· -Ball 8dQI~n" 
eauftn, - swallow Ii· fiiufII!Gurt stfoif.n quidB 10 lipple ' 

- Buck fallgll, !Guot 

T 
-create 
-parI Sri i,b,n 
- appear ge~ i,nrn 

, -Bound gt a,n i u
•
n

, 
-chide fd)illjl, fd)lrl fd)ilt ge It,n 

nn, - shear S'~ nn 
leben, -push gt ben 
,1T.n, -Bhoot S'~ If.n 
"nb.n, -flay "g,~ nba! 

1 Condo fiabe, or fiiib,. II To allow, to O8UBe: mad)tn laiftn, to 
2 Cond. !)iilft, or l)ii1f •• have made. 
3 Havin~ a knowledge of tbe outward 6 !ll/ab(cn;TO PAINT, i. regular 

form of things. like Ill_ French eonnakre. 7 '+'fl'~'n. TO JlE WONT, iB flllUl&r. 
, Condo t,nn,tt. S Condo rerr. 

O'g;t"ed by Google 
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lBftRlTlVE, 

eicf)lafrn. 

~~~~. 
Idlin, 
leijf.n. 
HefTen, 
lin~'n. 
Qltlift", 
mell·n.t 

~nQUben!' 
e n.ib.n, 

~~il!~:if 
~rden, 

li~~~' e "'in,"~", e ",,"b.,,, 
®dJl'l'ingtn, 
ed)I'OOt'cn, 
15<bm •. 
C5enbtn, • 
15<9n• 
ei.~n.t 

:~~,:~: 
15innen, 
eill.n. 
GoII.n. 
epall.n." 
GSptien, 
epinnlll, 
epleijf.n, 
C5pred)en, 
C5pri.ff.n, 
epri"g.n, 
eUd)en. 
CIOlrd.n.t 
el.~.n, 
eteblen. 
C!ttigen, 
C5terben, 
C5li."'n. 
eli"f.n. 
(illoff.n. 
6Ireid)en. 
elttil.n. 
lbun.S 
trQBe", 
l'reffen, 
lreib.n. 
tuten, 
In,frn. 
lrl,g.n. 

l'riigen p 

lnn!,n. 
!!lerberb,,,, 
!!lerbri,ff'i; 
!!lerg.ff.n, 
!!lerlieren. 
tBtrmirren, . 
!IIlad)f.n, 

to Bleep 
-beat 
-sneak: 
-grind 
-split 
-sbut 
-sling 
-tbrow 
-melt 
- snort 

-swIng 
-swear 
-see 
-send 
-be 
-boil 
-ling 
-link 
-meditate 
-sit 
- be obliged 

Z;~~"MllJ:¥ 

- stanrf 
-steal -
- stride 
-die 
- be scattered 
-stink 
-pusb 
- stroke 
- strive 
-do 

Jose 
-confuae 
-grow 

1 Imp. Bubj. flf)roiire. 
It Imp. Subj. regular. 
3 Ought to be said. 

PR&IJENT. 

fd)liitjl. fd)liift 
fd)liiBII. fd)liigt 

flf)millCfl. fd)milJt* 

fd)"'illjl. fd)milll 

r"l)Il. p.~1 
(see page 20) 

foil, feall. foil 

fpnd)jl, fprid)1 

llitfjl. jlidt 

jlitf)lfl. fii.~lt 

fiirbfl. flirbl 

IriiS~.lnigl 
!ritffl.lri!fl 

Iriltfl.lrill· 
Ireuf1i.lrtuft§ 
treuBli. treugl§ 

oerbirbfl. o,rbirb~ 
" u.rbr,u~l§ 

IJ(PEgA7. 

f~ll<f 

f~ll1 
f~liill f Ii.J 
f 10J 

f~~~:~ 
f~",oIJ 
~ nob 
f 
f 
f 
f 
~ 
f 
f 
f 
f 
~ 
f 
I r 1 
fol) 
fonble2 

foit 
fang 
fan! 
lonll 
foJ 

jli.I)I· 

jlirb 

F''s''"nmPLB. 

911d)loftn ; 
9rfd!I0i,n 
9.'%li n gri Ii n 
g.' lilltn 
9'f~loff.n B.I lunS.n 
B.I nllifen 
g.1 nlol~n 
gel no"'n 
,sf",'!ten 

::::~:~.b~~ 
£j£ifiyntn 
"',sfi"tll.n 
8ij,,4;:rz~M"ren 

~~!~~~~~n 
gel~","n9ln 
gel<l}rOOrrn 
B·I'b.n 
g.fon~ 

B·lolI.n 
g.lunB'" 
gtlunfen 
g.lonnen 
g.leff·n 

gefl"n~n 
g.llol)len 
g.jliegcn 
gtllorbcn 
g.~obcn 
gtf!unfcn 
g.jlofT.n 
gejlrid)en 
g.jl,imn 
g.tf)Qn 
gllroS1·n 

:~~~i:l::n 

4 Imp. Bubj. jhl,bc. 
6l~n iB never used as an auxiliary. 
6 Impersonal with tbe ace. 

C2 
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.-.mv •. raBun. I.pur. m ...... T. P .... TIIlIfl& 
,!!Iliigtn. or l to weigh 1IJ09 9111lO9IR !!Iliegen. 
!!ilGI""n. -wash Illi'if<W.Illi'iI~ ::~~ 9<~I~ !!Iloid)en. t -yield, 9t11ll~en 
!!Iloilf". -show roi. geroif ell 
!!Ilon~en.t -turn Il1Qn~te gtll1Qn~ 
!!Ilerb.n. -8ue Il'irbfl.rolrbl IIl<Irb mirb gtlllOrbell 
!!Ilorb.n. -become (Iefr.ille 20) 
!!Ilorftn. -throw mir .I\lieft INrf Il'irf gtllJOrr.n 
!!Ilin~,". -wind INn~ gel1lU"~ 
!!Ilijfen. -know Il'fiti.lt'tijil.ll)eiti I1lUjite 9t11ll1J1 
!lIlollen. - be willing roill.roillj!, or l 

luiUt.mill 
Btiben. - accuse .!Ieb 9'lle6e1l 
81~.n.l -draw .leu~ • .l'~I§ .lO9 ~ g'I09.11 
& ng,". -compel .llll<lng gf.ll\lUngen 
1 To move forword. march. 

THE ADVERB. 

104. Thore is no general distinguishing termination for the adverb; and 
most words, therefore, denoting the circumstances Ilnd qualities of things, 
are both adverbs and adjectives; with this difference, that as adjectives, and 
when placed before 8ubsts. they are declined (see p. p. 17, 18,) and as adjs. 
connected with the subst. bl means of a verb, they are invllriable: bitft 
fd)on~ 'Brau itl nid)t nur fd)on, f~nbttn ~anbc(t aud) fd)on, this handsome 
woman not only i. handsome, but also acts handsomely. 

105. There are some adverbs, such a. gtrn, willingly, fc~r, very, tlieUeid)t, 
perhaps, which cnn never be adjectives. Others can only become adjectives 
by an additional syllable: as from ~ft, frequently, oftcr; btut, to-day, ~eutig ; 
bOrn, in front, tlorbcr; ~ict, here, ~i£fig; ba, there, b!ljig, !C. 

106. Some substantives, and even adjectives, are ~ade into adverbs by 
the addition of an 6, by which they assume the fQJ"m of a gen. absolute· 
thUB from 

iDet rolorgen, morning 
iDet 1Cbenb, evening 
iDet rol~ntag, Monday, 
iDie !l1ad)t, night 
iDie IDZittcmad)t, the midnight 
iDie @leite, side 

iDet 'BaU, the tall 
iDot! IDZa!, the time 
iDet ~(ug, the flight 

• iDet fte~cnbe 'Bup, the standing foot 
iDet @lp~mllteid), the stroke of the 

IDZorgens, in the morning 
lCbcnbtl, in the evening 
IDZ~ntags, on mondays, &c. 
!l1ad)tS, at night 
IDZittetnad)t6, at midnight 
iDietTeit6, on this side 
3enfeitS, on that side 
IDZcinerfeit6, on my part, &c. 
~&cnfaU6, likewise 
IBidR\a!6, frequently . 
Wlug6, swiftly 
~tcijcnbcn 'Bu~6, instantly 
@lpotnlltcid)6, m haste 

spur 
iDet eitenbe eauf, the swift couroe (iifcnben eaufeS, rapidly 
!Bereit, ready !Bereits, already 
&ilenb, hastening (iilcnbs, hastily, 
&tIl, litllen, first lirllen&, firstly l 

Ncm:.-We also say, bell mlotgen6, be6 'Xbenb6,(andalthough theaubsts. 

I, 
" 
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be film.) be' mad)t6, be, mlittemnd)t6, le. and with IOID8 mWlt al-YI join 
the art., as, Iltci rolnl bet( 3n~t6, thrice a ypar. 

107. The adverbs formeil of the subst&. of time, mlotgen, 1C6enb, zco are 
used when we speak of repetition, and on the question how often 7 or what 
time 7 as, 3d) rc~e i~n gel1)o~n!id) bes rol~t'~en6, I see him usually in the 
morning; for on the question WHEN the substantive must bs in the accusative. 
(See p. 47.) 

108. Sometimes adverbs are formed hy the suhaL felD. !me ire, mallner, 
placed after, or even joined to the adj. or adv. in the. gen. CI\SC: as from 
gI6cltid), happy, happily, glUcflid)et !meire (gIUcllid)el'l1)eife); but it is only 
used in a peculiar sense; e. gt'. 

(it ill gludlid) nngefolllUlen, he is happily arrived (without mishap). 
~r ift glMIid)etroeife nngefoUlUlen, he is fortunately arrived (by good 

fortune). . 
109. Adverbs which express a quality, (and therefore are also used al 

adjectives) take the degrees of comparison, thus, fd)on, fd)oner, nUl fd)onllcn, 
or nu~ fd)onllc. . 

110. The following are irregular :-
)Bnlb, soon, e~er, nUl e~ellen. 
@Sern, willingly, lie6er, nUl liebllen, the compo and sup. oftie6, dear 
!Biel, much, U1e ~t, nUl U1c~tllcn, mclllen. 
!menig, little, nlinbn, nlll minbejten, also regular. 
!mo~l, gut, well, 6ejfer, nm ('ellen, probably from the antiquated 6n9, 

welL 
111. A few, as liujfetfl, extremely, ~od)fl, highly, may be used absolutely 

without nn or nUf. . 

CONJUNCTIONS AND INTERJECTIONS. 

11~. These parts of speech are invariable, and properly do not belong to 
the province of grammar. For those which influence the poaitioo of the 
verb, see page 49. 

PREPOSITIONS. 

113. Prepositions govern the genitive,. dative, or accusative, and some 
the genitive or dative, or dative or accusative. 

114. PREPOSITIONS WITH THE GENITIVE. 

1Cnllntt or ~tntt, instead 'l£ujfet'~aI6, on the outsid~ 
1Cn and ~tntt may be aeperated 3nner~(6, in the inner part" 
thus, 1Cn bes !Bnters ~tntt, in- D6erbnl6, on the upper side. 
stead of the Father. Unterbnl6, on the lower side" 

)Bernge, pursuant, according to Iliejfdt6, on this side 
.(>nt6en, bnt6ct, on account 3enfdttl, on the farther side 

.(>nl6en is preferred when the eaut, according, conformably to . 
substantive has an arL or pron. mlitte!ll, l1ctlllittclll, by means 
-They are both placed after the UUl-l1)iUen, for the aake.-Ahvays 
noun: bell ~tObe6 ~alben, for separated like nn-Ilntt 
the sake of Bread. 

"These four prepoaitiona are rather put in the dative when ~ another 
genitive follows. 
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Um meinebillen or tl)egen, fur my 
sake 

- beinetnlc.gen, fur thy sake, &c. 
Um bejfentnltUcn, besl1)cgen, on ac

count of that 
- tl)tjfentnliUen, l1)e6l1)egen, on ac

count of which 
Ungead)te~ (o~ngea(f)tet), notwith. 

standlDg.-May be placed be. 
fore or after ita case and is 

sometimes fOund with the dative. 
Unl1)eit, not far from-Unl1)eit bet 

etabt, not far from the town 
Wemu;ge, by dint, power, or means 
!mQ~tenb, during 
!megen, on account of, concerning. 

May be placed before or after 
the noun, but is most frequently 
before it. 

Nng~, Sufolge, 'Xujfet (see below.) 

U5. WITH THE DATIVE. 

'Xutl, out of 
lCujfer, out of, on the outside, besides. 

-In 'Xu~er eanbe6, out of the 
country, It governs the gen. 

!8ei (see Rule 117.) 
~tgegtn, towards, contrary.-Is 

united with the verbs of motion, 
~e~en, laufen, u. to meet by g0.
Ing, running, &c. 

e&ng6, along.-Also with the gen. 
miit, with 
§)1ad), after, behind, to, towards, fol. 

lowing (in a direction) aecord· 
ing to 

§)1ad), according, is placed after ita 
case, bet !8efd)teibung nad), ac
cording to the description j but 
if the subst. is fullowed by an· 

other, it goes befure: nad) bet 
)Befd)teibun!\ bes miannetl. 

§l1e&ji, together with 
Db, over (rather obsolete) 
eammt, together with 
eeit, since 

Since, as an adverb, is rendered 
by feitbcm: ecitbem tt ~iet iji, 
sInce he has been here. 

Won, of, from, by 
Su, to, at, on 
Su folge, in consequence of, in ac

cordance with 
Is Iilways put after the dative 
case j it also governs the genitive 
and then is placed before its 
case. 

SUl1)ibcr, contrary to 
Always after ita case. 

116. WITH THE ACCUSATIVE. 

lDu1:d), through, by, (by means) Glen is an abbreviation of gegen, and 
Placed after the substantive de- used in a few particular phrases. 
notes duration: bie §)1ad)t bUtd), .o~nc, without 
the nigbt through @)onbcr, without (not much in use) 

~dt, fur tim, around, about, fur, &c. 
Glegen, towards, against !mibet, against, in opposition. 

117. WITH THE DATIVE· OR ACCUSATIVE. 

These prepositions govern the dative, if the verb with which they are COD 

nected express a Btate or crmtinued ezistem:e, or /J motion within /J jIlace ; and 
on the questions, where, whereat, wheri", whereon 7 

They govern the accusative if the verb denote a motion, or tendency from 
one place or thing to another j on the questions, whereto, to what direction. 
or place? 

DATIVE. 

len, at, on, near, upon, in-
len einem ~aume lle~en, to 
stand Dear a tree • 

ACCl1!IA TIVB. 

to, in, near j (bis an, as fitr as) 
fJid)an einen )Baum jielIen, to 
place oneeelf Dear a tree. 
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DA~AAAAA~ AAA AAATIVE-
1(uf, on,uJlOn, in-

~:~A;:~We, tlt~f'll ,f". !3:ifef), 
~ei, close, near, bcside-

(ft fi~t&ei mit, hes~ts beside me. 

,pinter, lAYllind-
(fr ging ~inter i~m ~cr, he was 
walking (along) behind him. 
in-
lffiit fdarcn GSatten~ lYe werA 
in the garden. ' 

!neben, beside, next to-
[liA 'plajd)e Pl'~ ne&ffl ~:S:~nen; 

. thA ["Attie st"mf; next'ou. 
lIe&er, over, above-

bem 
PiVer th" 

On, into 

into 

~ie £s auf bYll Zifef), 
it on table. 

~ie fe~te fief) !lei mief), she seat. . 
ed IF'Aself 1F,;ide me. . 

~t ging ~in±et i~n, walk"h 
(stepped) behind him. 

r~~~ t\!~q::use. .paub; fmd Weni 

@'liA 
to h,~" 

nebe" ion, put 

over, concerning, aAross; (£)i6 u&ec, 
up to) 
Seh dt tibet bie ~r;\ck I rode 
OAAA the brldh"~ 

- placed after, ,,)press~JJ ~"ontim,~ 
anee: bie !nad)t uber, during 
th" night. 

,mtet, beneeth, ameng- ~-~ ""-~ 
(fr fag untcr bem :;r~orroege, @t &cg~~ fid) un~e ~ has iUfl££:",e WellY 
he sat beneath the gateway. among the people. 

lO"b on way, And unttJDAffen, . the m"J~n time, 
governA 
lUor, before

<Er fl~b tl~r i~m, he fled before 
hiAY, (he following). 

,Tiroi[d)lrl, hetwenl 
~~r .put ~angt aroifd)en aroei 
anbcrn, Your hat hangs between 
twn lAlhers. 

(fr roarf fid) tlet i~n oin, he 
th"ll" hims"lf fown };lfib"e hiAY~ 

.pangcn ~ie ibn aroifd)cn 6eibe, 
hang it between both. 

118. "lanyof Preps. may be j'Ained to adve"h, t'a, rol, ("ilb 
r placed between when they begin with a vowel), and correspond with the 
English, mherein~ therein, whereon, thereon, ~e. (See rule 151.) 

SYNTAX: 
OR RUm,YA ON USE, AGREEMRNN. GOV"YA,AAMEJi i~, AND SUGUOSSIOA 

OF WORDS; OR ON THE FORMAUfllJA OF l')RASES. 

119. Articles, Adjectives, and Pronouns agree with the subst. to which 
mey ar" j,jlned ,,,fer, in 5':""der, llYfinber anI' "aBe. ' 

THE ARTICLE. 
120. The DEFIN. ART. in German serves to point out individuals US well 
Spell;;; 

OOlan" ~ietf mah here 
iDle OOlall11et finb ~tcr, the men are here 



iDie mlenfdien jinb nidit aUe gut, men are not all good 
iDie :.Iuaenb ill liebenl1l,,6rbig, virtue is amiable 
iDet !mttn ill tbeutet a(6 ba6 faie\', wine is dearer than beer 
iDie beinge l5d)dft (ebtet, holy writ teaches 
iDet beilige 30banne6 fd)rieb, St. John -wrote. 

121. It is also used-
[a] Before names of countries of the fem. gender: bie edil1)eie. 
[b] Before names of countries of the nent. gender, when they are pre-

ceded by an adjective: bal1 gro~e ~onbon. _ 
[c J Before nameR of persona, if they be not declined; yet only in the 

nom. BlDg. when speaking familiarly: be\' speter ill ein gUlet faurfd)e, Peter 
is a good fellow, bes, bem, ben, bie speter, ". . 

[d] When emphasis and distinction are required, although the substa. 
be of the saine gender, &c.: ber {lunb unb ber erier, the dog and the bull 

[e] For the inde£ art. when 1ft" might 118 substituted: tin ed)iUing 
bie W(afd)e, a &hilling a boUle; al1)ei mla( be~ :.Iage6, twice a day. 

[f] In the following and similar phrases :-

3n ber I5tabt, in town iDa6 \)cr(ome spa\,abieG, Paradise lost 
3n ber .!tird)e, at church iDie beiben .!tinber, both the children 
3D bie .!tird)e, to church iDie ba(be etabt, half the town 
lCuf btl' faorj'e, on 'change iDet ganae !meg, all the way. 

fJ!'] Before the absoL JlO88o prons., meine, meinig"l'- (See page 17.) 
Pi) With the pers. pron. instead of the poss. pron. (see rule 1(5); and b) 

itself; IDstead of the lame pron. (see rule 155.) . 
122. The article is omitted. 

[a] When a subst. is taken in a partitive sense: bier ilt farob, here ill 
Bread. 

[b] When the BObst. is used in an indefinite sense: .linber unb !)lamn 
faAen bie !mabrbeit, children and fools tell the truth. 

1t1" When SOMB or ANY are placed before substa. to express limited numbers, 
or quantities, the former are indicated by einige: einige ml&nner, and the 
latter by ewaS: ewas farob. ' 

[c] When the subst. stands after the gen. which it governs; l5djilIcr', 
!merle, SchiJIer's worka, for bie !merle ed)iIIml, or be6 edliUer. 

[d] After it has once been expressed before a series ofsubsta. of the same 
gend. num. and case, ber mater, faruberunb metter; (for an exc. see pre. 
ceding rule, d.) 

[e] Before names of towns and countries of the neut. gend. (see exe. 
preceding rule b.) • , 

[I] Before names of persona, when declined, (Comp. preceding rule, c.) 
[g] Before titles of rank: Gleorg, .!tonig \)on ling(anb, George, King 

of Enltland; .!tonig Gleorg. 
[A] Before the titles of books, and other superscriptions: iDeutfd)c 

ESpradilebre, German grammar; c;trj'ter :.Ibeil, voL first; 3nbaU" contents, 
\13orrebe, preface. 

[i] Before the name of God, as the Supremo Being. 
[j] In a few words and phrases as the fo\lowing: Dj'tinbien, the East 

Indies; !lBcllinbien, the West Indies; erj'tercr, the former; (eo teter, tbe 
latter; faefagtcr, c;tt'11)&~nter, Glebad)tcr, Glenannter, the aforesaid; ~o(gen. 
ber, the following; !!\ef(agttr, defendant; IlOr :!( ugen, before one's eyea; in 
,fl&nben, in one's hands; aile !melt, all the world. 

[1-] Before adjs. compared with one another, where if •• ie or ie •• berto 
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Ue substituted: ie e~et, ie 6elfer, the sooner the better; ie me~t man i~m 
autebet, bello 1'I)eniget 60rt et, the more one urges him, the 1_ he attends. 

123. The Inde£ Art. is generally used as in English, exe.- " 
[a] In the phrases: eine 611l6e etunbe, halfan hour; tin ~lIl6e$ Sa~t, 

half' a year., . 
[b] BefOre few, hundred, thousand, ein is not employed, if not taken in 

the BeDSe of ONE. 

[c] In phrases as the fbIIowing: ein 60d)1'I)eifet Blat6, the m08t leanted 
senate, &c. 

124. CoNTRACTIONS cw TIlE AaTlCLEII:-

am fOr an bem im fOr in bem 
lIeim - bei bem aum - au bem 
~intetm - ~intet bem aUt - au bet 
\)Om - lion bem anll - an ball 
In the fiLmiIiar style, 'ne and 'nen fOr eine or einen. 

SUBSTANTIVES. 

auf Ii", 
burd) ba~ 
fUt ball 
in ba~ 

125. If two subata. having a dependence on each other come together, one 
is placed in the gen.: bie CS}otteslie6e, the love w.hich man bears to God ; 
bie eie6e CS}ottes, the love which God bears to man. 

126. To avoid ambiguity, lion, au, an, aull, IIOt or in are used instead of 
the gen. 

[a] To express the MATERIAL of which a thing is made: ein !Bed)etllon 
Eiit6er, a cup of ailver; ein :;tifd) aus mlatmOt, a table of marble. For 
which may be said: ein ji(6emet !Becl)e\:, ein matmOmet :;tifd). (See lillt 
of pre£ and ,aft en and etn.) 

[b] To determine the BIRTH, COUNTlLY, RANK, IlELIGION, or lOIIIIIIlBION of 
property, landa, or TITLES of lands :-

'iin mulfe lIOn CS}e6urt, a Russian by birth 
(;iin !Dlann lIOn altem 2£be1, a man of old nobility 
(;iin @lrafaull l})ari6, a Count from Paris 
[let ~raf lion I})ati~, the Count of Paris 
SUon mdigion tin mla~ometaner, a Mahometan by religion 
iDe;: .!tonig lion ~ranfreid), the King of F/.'aDee 
[let .peraog lIOn morfo(£, the Duke of Norfolk. 

[0] To determine AGE, SIZE, WEIGHT, IllEASURE, WORTH, or CONTENTII. 

~in .!tinb lion brei mlonaten, an infant three mObths old 
~in :;tbutm lion 50 ~uli .po~e, a tower 50 feet high 
(;itn ecl)ijf lion 1000 :;tonnen, a ship of 1000 tone 
~ine t5'regatte lion 60 .!tanonen, a frigate of 60 gllDB 
(;iin .od)fe lion 40 etein, an Oll. of 40 stone 
(;iin mlann lIOn Glelebrialllfeit, a man of learning 
--- lion !l3erbienll, lion Q:bre, a man of merit, of honor 

fSd)iUeti eie!> lion bet @llocfe, Schiller's song of the Bell. 

fll] WHEN TIlE PARTS ARE 'SEPARATED nOM TIlE WHOLE: 

[lie !B(ut~en lIOn bem !Baume, the bloasoms of the tree 
(;itn etM lion bem !Btalen, a pieee of the roast meat. , 
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[e) To distinguish the author of a thing, or the object of a reprei.enla-
tion from ita possessor :- -

jU~pjtecfs IBirgit, the Virgil belonging to K1opstock 
iDc): IDlcfjtas ,,;'n .ltlopjted, the Messia by Klopstock 
~in lBilbni9 9lapbads, a picture in possession of Raphael 
~in ~ilbnili !)on 9t., a picture by R. ' 

(/] In phrases as thefbllowlng:.,.... 
iDie @iolbaten in biefer @itabt, the soldiers (quartered) in this town; 

distinguished from bie @iolbaten biefer !/Stabt, of (beloagint to) 
this town. 

(,fin I!ebrcr an bicfcr e!d)ute, a maRter ~belonging) to this school 
For biefer eCl!ulc; which would imply that he is the only master 

iDn fjerr lIOU! .paufe, the tenant of the house ' 
Distinguished from .pert be6 fjaufes, owner ·of the house 

iDie I!ie&e au ~~tt, the love towards God 
iDie ~urd)t au jterben, the fear of death 
'lCu6 ~cgierbe an~ubaufcn, from a desire of accumulating 
GSelUobnung aur '2Crbeit, habit of labor 
'lCbfd)eu !)Ol: bem IDl6ffiggange, horror of idleness 
9lad)eifcrung in !lugcnben, emulation of virtues. 

127. To, before nouns of relationship, &c. is rendered by the gen. 
~in ~reunb bes .ltonigtl, a friend to (of) the King 

128. OF, between 8Ubsta. of MEASURE and QUAN'1'1TY and thole of llUbstanee 
and individuals, often also after !)OU, full, is omitted : 

(iin ~las !maffer, a glass of water 
mn 9tcgiment @iolbatcn, a regiment of soldiers 
~n IBd)iff lIOU ID/atrofen, a ship full of sailors. 

129. When the last word is preceded by an adjective or pronoun it is in 
the gen.-

~in GlCaS guten or gutcs !maffers, a glasa of l!ood water 
~in 9legiment biefer @iolbaten, a regiment of these soldien 

130. Often !)oll takcs the addition er for of, without reference to the 
gend. or numb. of the substa.: lIoUel: I!arm, full of noise 

131. When several substa. are placed before onc by which they are 
governed, the first only is put in the gen.-

iDes fjeraog6 lion ID~tf l£nbcnfen, the duke of York's memory. 

132. The proper names are usually placed befure their governing subst., 
when they arc not preceded by an adj., and in this case the christian names 
or tilles are undeclined :-

.ltaifer 30fepbSl!e&en, the Emperor Joseph's life 
0:bnjtian ~I:iebtid) lion .ltleil1S ~ebid)te, the poems of C. F. von 

Kleist 
iDoctor ID/artin l!utberS @id)rlften, the writings of Dr. M. Luther. 

133. If the name preceded by an adj. or tille is placed APTD the govern. 
ing noun, it remains undeclined :-

IDle !lbaten b~6 JHnigs ~ticbrid), the deeds of King Frederic 
iDie !lBttft bts btr6~liltcn .stant, the works of the famous Kant. 

, 
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ADJECTIVES. ' 

134. When adjs. relate 'to persons, the substs. !mann, ~rau, I~ may be 
omitted, and when relating to persons or thing", ONE by which they are 
followed in English, must be omitted : 
IDer @Jute, the good (man) C£in Gluter, a good (man. one) 
IDie @Jute, the good (woman) (tine @Jute, a good (woman, one) 
IDie Gluten, the good (people. ones) (Sjute, good (people, ones) 
iDer !Bebiente, the servant man (tin !Bebienter 
iDet @Jefanbte, the ambassador (sent (tin (Sjefanbter 

man) 
iDer !Uentlanbte, ihe relation (tin !Uentlanbter, a relation (male) 
iDie !Uentlanbte, ~ \tine Wentlanbte, a relation (female) 
iDie !Um1)anbten, the relations (both 

genders) 
2(Ue, all (persons) 2CUetS, all, every thing. 

135. When they.are used to express the abstract quality, they are de 
• clined in the neut. sing. without any subsL 

iDalS ttr~a6ene unb @)d)tine, the sublime atld beautiful 
Sebe @)ad)e ~at i~r ClSutes, there is some good in every thing. 

136. Some, especially those of colore, are declined like subRts. of the 
second declension when they signify a substance: ~ran~.;~rd)es ~d)l1)dra, 
French black j bie Glute bes !Betlinet ~!"UC6, the goodness of Pru8sian 
blue. ' 

137. Glan!, ()a!c., tlie!, I1)cni!" are usually undeclined, if they are not pre
ceded by an art. or proI:1,: (Sjat\! @5panicn, all Spain j .pal& ,Glried)enlanb, 
half Greece; tlic! @Jclb, much money j I1)cnig I})apicr, little paper j but bas 
sanae eat\b, all the country j bie ~a(&e I})rot'ina, half the province, &c. -

138. 1!Uedei and aUer~anb are always undeclined: 1!Uedei roz"naen, all 
sorts of coins. 

199. In tamiliar conversation, adjs. are often left undeclined: fd)on lmet: 
ter, fine weather; fur rd)';ne~. ~ , 

140. When two adjs. precede a subst.,it is not uncommon to suppress 
the declension of the first; ein fd)l1)ata: unb l1)eiffer I})ube!, a black and 
white ,poodle. 

PRONOUNS. 

141. The PERSONAL PRONOUN in the nominative case governs the verb as 
in English; and is not repeated if it governs several verbs in succession: 
Sd) fa~ uub botte nid)~, I saw and heard nothing. 

142. The gen. is never used, except after certain verbs (see p. 45): ttr6armc 
bid) meiner, have pity on me j and in connection with numbers: Sbrer fed)5, 
six of them. In other instances, 'OF, before the pers. pron. is rendered by-
!)on: they speak of me, lie teben I)on mit. ' 

143. In addressing people, 'the second pers. sing. is used between near reo 
lations, intimate friendR, and to confidential servants j the second pers. pIur. 
to mankind in general, towards those who are addressed in the sing. by bu, 
and to inferiors in the sing. as well as in the plural j the third person aing. 
towards servants and inferiors: I})eter, 6cing (tr mit !!BaITer, Peter, bring 
me water j !matia, ~at @)ie mein ~cuet angeaiinbet? Mary, 'have you lighted 
my fire 1 and the third person plural, in addressing superiors, or equals in 
a respectable rank of life: Sd) ba6e S~ren !Bcief er~a!ten, I have receil' II 

D 
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your letter. Towards very high personages, the third person plural is alto 
used when we speak 011' them: ESeine ml'ticflllt ~aben ell gerooUt, H. M. hu 
wished it. 

o::? For the sake of distinction, ~r, 3~m, '3bn, eein, eie, 3br, 3~nen, 
when used in addressing persons, are written and printed with a capital 
initial. . 
, 144. In formal language towards persons of very high rank, the ex. 

pressions .pod)biefetben, .poef)ltbiefel&en, l(aer~Ocf)ltbiefe(ben, are used fOr 
eie,you. 

145. The pers. pron. in the dat. with the de£' art. is uaed instead of the 
possess. when speaking of any thing about the body of an inllividual: ~t 
~at IldJ hi belt '8ingn gefef)nitten, he has cut his finger; 3ef) ~abe mit bas 
~ein aetbroef)en, i have broken one of my legs; 'ocr .punb ~at Il)m ben 
mod ~errijfen, the dog has torn his coat. 

146. IDerfelbc, IDiciclbc, H. is uSed instead of er, jie, es, to avoid ambig. 
uity: IDet .£)ffi~ict &cgegnete bcm ttnbc£annten, unb ba betfdbe i~m nid)t 
aullrocid)cn roonte, u. f. ro., the officer met the stranger, and as the same 
(i. e. the stranger) would not make way for him, &c.' , 

147. This pron. is used also to avoid the repetition ofaimilarwords : fennen 
eie bicfel&e, for l1e, dO you know her. ' , 

148. ~Il frequently begins the s!mtenee for the sake of emphasis, and 
then corresponds with THERE. ~6 befanben fief) Ilide {!eute ba, there were 
many people there. 

149. This pron. is also placed at the, head of phrases expressing a wish: 
Q!S lc&e bet .stonig ! may the king live! ~6 t~ue iebcr feine I.Pflid)t, let each 
do his duty. 

150. '6 stands frequently for e6: @Sagcn eic's i~m, tell it him. 
151. It is contrary to the genius of the language, to use es, and nen the 

dat. neut. when relating to a thing, after a preposition; and we say baran, 
barauf, bataus, ba('ci, le. for an, auf e6, or i~m, au~, &ei ibm; 3d) fd).lug 
barauf, I struck on it; ~r &efinbct fief) rooM babci, he is well off with it. 

N. B. The same prepositions are also joined to roo; as rooran, roorauf, IC., 
and used instead of aUf roas or roclef)es, /C.: !IBorauf Ilcrlajfen eic fid)? 
on what do you rely 1 

152. The POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS are two-fold: conjunctive and absolute. 
The conjunctive are mein, meine, metn (second column, rule 37), and are 
always prefixed to substs. If placed before or after fe!)n, they are unde 
elined (see Rule 176). 

153. The absolute are (1) mleinct, meine, meines, meine; (2) ber, bic, 
bas meine, bie metnen ; (3) 'ocr, bie, bali meinige, bie meinigcn, mine, &0. 
(See rules 37 and 38.) . 

154. Of these the first is geuerally used after the verb fCl)n, in the sense 
of belonging to: ball ill meiner, lC.; the second in the familiar style 
and (singularly enough) in higher poetry ; and the third in polished conver. 
iation, &c. 

155. IDic mleinigen,' Deinigen, IC. also signifies those belonging to me, 
to thee, &0. as relations, sc"ants, soldiers or adherents of any kind: ba' 
IDltinige, IDcinigc, /C., my, thy property. 

156. The conj. poss. pron. is supplied by the de£ art. when .there can be 
no doubt of the person: 3d) roerbe Cli bent !Satet fagen, I shall tell it my 
1i.ther; eteden eic tS in bie :lafcl)e, put it in your pocket. . 

157. The R.l:LATIVE PRONOUNS are (1) roe(d)~r, roclef)c, roc(cf)ell, roelef)c; 
(2) roer, roatl ;' (3) ber, bie, bas. (See pp.16 and 17.) . 

158. This pronoun governs the verb only in the third person; therefore 
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if the verb is to agree with the antecedent, whether of the first or second 
person, the antecedl'nt must be repeated after the relative: bu, bct ~\1 aUee 
weiDt, thou who (thou) knowest every thing. ' 

J59. iDet, bie, ba~, It. is substituteil for mctd)er, for the sake of euphony 
and in phrases as the foregoing, this form is particularly preferred. 

160. The genitive of bet, being II'ore distinct, is preferable to that of 
welcl)et: bie eeute, bmn @StoIA i~n emporte, the people, whose pride revolted 
him. 

161. !mCt and ma~ are used without 'an antecedent, the demODBtr. to 
which they relate being often placed after them: wet c~ gefe~cn ~at, (bet) 
ll(au6t etl, he who has seen it, believes it, instead of betienlge glaubt ee, 
mdd)e\', Ie., or bC\'ienigc, m£(d)et e~ Acfe~en ~at, g(au6t es. 

162. The INTERROGATIVE PRON., besides mc(d)e\" met and mati, are alar, 
we(d), mcld) dn, ma6 fUt, and mas fUt cin. (See pp. 16 & 17.) 

, 163. !mc(d)et,.; Ie. is Dlaced before substantives and in relation to them. 
164. !met and ma~ are used when the gender and number of the object. 

of inquiry are unknown :-

!met ~at etl gcfagt? who has said it 7 
!meffen SPfetbe linb ba~? whose horses are these 7 
!ment gaben @5ie es? to whom did you give it 1 
!men wollen @Sic fc~cn? whom do you want to see 1 
!mas ~at et gefd)ricbcn? what has he written? 

165. !maS flit means'what sort of, what, and is used for substances in 
the singular nnd for individuals in the plural. For individuals in the sing. 
we say, mati flit ein, or eine\'. 

!lBa~ fUt ~\'Ob i\l..bas? what bread is that 7 
!mas flit SPfetbe linb ba6? what horaes are these 7 
!lBa~ flit eilL~Ud) (efen eie? what book do you zead 7 
~in lJtanaolifd)c6, a French ODe. 
!mas 14t cines? what sort of & one 7 

166. !mati or metci, ein and mati flit are used in exclamation :-II)a6 fUt, 
or I\le(d) cin \lRann! mati flit eeute ! 

167. !me(d)e is commonly used for some, instead of einige or beten. 3d) , 
~abc mdd)e, I have some. , 

1676. The DnroNSTilATIVE PilONOI1NII are (1) bieret, biefe, biefe6; (2) je= 
net, jenc; (3) beritni!le; (4) fc(be,orfd6ige, betfclbe,'or betfe(bige; (5) fol= 
dIet. (See pp. 16 and 17.) 

168. They are conjunctive and absolute. 
169. The conjunctives are biefct, jenet, bet, folcf)et. 
170. The absolute, betjenige or bct and bctfetbe. Th_e use of the last has 

already been explained (see rule 1(6) ; bctjenige or bet is used either before 
& relative pronoun or genitive case, or before substantives which are so fol. 
lowed, and is often translated by he, she, it or they, the French CELUI : iDctje= 
nige (or bct, pronounced with more emphasis than,the article) weld)Ct 3~. 
ncn bicfttl gefagt ~at, BE who has told you this; bicj~nigen eeute, wetd)e 
nod! ba\'an amcife!tm, those people who yet doubted iL 

171. The pronominal gen. of bet, viz. bclfen, bc\'en, It. is used instead 
of the possessive prononn to avoid ambiguity: ba Ct bcm .!tnaf!cn nid)t 
Atau6tt, fo ftQAte et bclfen (for feinen) matet, as he did not believe the boy, 
he asked his (i. e. the boy's) mther. 

1 '72. This form is also used in preference to the possessive in speaking of . 
,./ 
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things: bie I}>apim unb bmn (for i~t) Sn~alt, the papers and tboir 
oontents. 

173. lDeg for belfm is allowed only in higher poetry. 
174. \5cld) PRECEDED by tin is declinable: fold) ein, or ein fo(d)el: 

g)lann. 
175. When a person, poss. or deniorstr. pron. precedes or follows the verb 

f~n, while a substantive or prooOlm stands on the other side of the verb, 
that pronoun is undeclined:-' -

Ci6 flnb fie, or fie finb cll, they are lDie9 flnb bie ml&nnct, ther are' the 
the people men 

Cis ill et, or Ct ill e6, it is he lDi~9 ill bet mlann, this is the man. 

lDie \5ad)cn finb unfet, or unf~t flnb bie \5ad)en, the things are ours 
eiie finb mcin, or mein finb fie, they are mine. 

But for emphasis, we may say-lDiefe flnb bie mlannet, THEBE are the 
men.' 

176. Pronouns relating to persons of a different gender than that which 
naturally belongs to such persons, are often varied in accordance to that geD
der of which the subst. ought to be:-

imie &efinbct fic{) 3~~\5o~nd)en? How is your littIe boy? 
Jrc (not es) &efinbet ftd) &elfet, he is better. ' 

THE VERB. 

177. The Verb agrees with its nom. in the same manner as in English; 
it is, however, more frequentlY' fOund in the sing. after several nouns of & 

similar nature: S!ie&e unb GS6te mad)t bie fftbe aum ,pimme!, love and 
goodness TURNS earth into Heaven. 

USE OF TENSES. 

17S. The PRESENT indicates (1) actual time: 3di elfe, I am eating; (2) & 

continuous time: 3di &in fd)cn \lietae~n 3(\~te in bicfem ~anbe, I HAVE 
IIBEN in this country fOurteen years, (when 3di &in geroefen, would imply 
that I am there no longer); (3) eternal. truths: lDie \5ee!e ill unller&tidi, 
the soul is immortal; (4)afnture, if the time be not far distant; and (5) as an 
occasional substitute fur the historical tense. 

179. The IMPERFECT is used:-{l) to denote a circumstance uncompleted 
during the occurrence of another: 3d) ap, at6 et fant, I was eating, when 
he came; (2) circumstances completely past, on which account it may be 
called the historical tense: lI£afat etobcnc GlaUien, Cwsar conquered Gall. 
. ISO. The PERFECT INDEFINITE, or compound of the pres., is used to eJ:· 
press past circumstances without reference to time: 3d) ~a&e i~n gefe~en, 
I saw him. 

lS1. This tense is used instead of the imperfect if we speak of events 
recently past, of which we have not been eye.witnesses: GScftcrn ill tin .ltinb 
emunfcn, yesterday a child was drowned; eiinb eiie neulid) bott geroe. 
fen? were you there recently? , 

182. The other tenses are used nearly the same as in English; however, 
care must be talten not to confuond shall and will, should, would, could, and 
might as presents or imperfects for themselves, with the same words used 
as signs for tllC fut. condit. or, imp. subj.: I shall do it, may be, idi rocrbe 
or felt (am or ought) c~ tbun; I will go, icb roetbe or roill, (wish) ge~en r 
I would say, id) l\lur'tlc or rocllt~, (wishcd) fagen; he Could write, et fd)rie~ 

..... 
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~e, or fonnte or fonnte fcl)tei&en, was, Of, migbt be able to write; ahe might 
find, fie fan be, or m~d)te or nl6d)te finben, she would be able to find. 

183. The verb TO BE before a parL pres. is never used in.German; and 
such expressions as I am uniting, 1_. tDriting, must be rendered respective
ly by the present and imperfect of the verb to which the participle belongs: 
icl) fel)rei&e, id) fel)rie&; or id) fel)rei&e (fd)tie&) e&en; or id) &in (",at) eben 
aUl @)cI)rdben; I shall be writmg, 3d) roetbe (alS(lann) fd)tei6en. 

184. The verb TO DO is never used as an auxiliary, and such phrases as I 
do (did) write, are rendered by 3d) fd)td&e (fd)ticb) roitElid), or ia ; the 
aiiverbs roi\'fliel), ia, &ening to give that emphasis which in English is ob
tained by do, did • 

. ..J.SS. '1'0 be about is expressed by im !Begtijfe fel)n: I am, was, about to 
write, 3d) &in, roat im !Bcgtilfe au fcl)tei&en ; I shaII be about, Sd) wetbe 
im· !l3egtilfe ftl)n. . 

THE MOODS. 
186. The INnIcATIVE is used to affirm, deny, or ask that which is, was 

or will be. 
187. The SUBJUNCTIVII: (called in German Conjunctive,) is used when the 

circumstance affirmed or denied is merely ordered, wished, or implied, as 
being within the range of possibility; wbence it is most frequently found 
after the verbs &ebingen, to make conditions; bitten, to be,; f6td}ten, &e: 
fotgen, to apprehend; etUlaf)nen, to exhort; tatben, to advise; fel)einen, to 
seem; rooUen, to desire; ro6nfel)en, to wish; arodfdn, to doubt; and after 
the conditional; as 3d) wutbe ge~en, roenn iel) f6nnte, I would go, if I could. 
It is moreover used-

[a) When we quote the saying or opinion of others, altbough it may not 
be intended to convey a doubt of the fuct: ~t fagt et werbe f~mmen, he 
says, he will come; fie glau&t, ell fC'l)niel)t tbunlid),she thinks it is not feasible. 

[b) As an optative, a verb in the indicative being understood: bet .pims 
me( &ewabte ene, may heaven preaene you; li%t tbue was et rooUe, let him 
do what he will. 

[c) Instead of the condit. (in the imper£): e6 roate @)d)abe, it would be 
a pity. 

188. When that which is mentioned in the name of others would, if quoted 
tn their own words, appear in a tense different from that of the furegoing 
ind .. the tense of thc subj. need not agree with tbat of the indo thus: for et 
fagte, id) roiU lomtmn, he said,l will come, et fagte, et lI)oUe.(lI)oUte,) tom: 
men, he WILL come. 

189. [lap, that and wenn, if, which frequently precede the subj .. may be 
omitted: et fagte, et roctbe foulmen; fonnte id), fo ro6tbe iel) geben, 
could I &c. 
. 190. The INFINITIVII: after another verb is used either without or with au 
being placed before it. 

191. It is without [a) after fonnen. mogen, laffen, b6tj'en, foUen, ",oUen, 
m6ifen, roetben in the f'!t. and condit.; beiifen, to bid; belfen, help; lebten, 
teach; lernen, learn; boten, hear; feb en, see; f6~!cn, feel. 

[b) In liegen, to lie; fi~en, sit; Ileben, stand; jleden, stick; ~angen, 
hang; fnien, kneel; f!eben, adhere, when preceded by &leillen, to remain : 
Cit &lie& jteben, he remained to stand (standing). 

r c) In fpa3icren, preceded by fabten, tetten: Sci) fu ~t, titt fpaaieren, 
I took a ride or drive. 

[dJIn &ettdn. beg; baufiten, hawk; fpaaimn, preceded by ge~en. 
rel Before fd)lafen, to sleep, preceded by geben, or fid) lcgen. 

D2 
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[fJ After ~nfJen in such phrases as, eie l)nben gut (nd)en, you may 
laugh indeed. (vous AVEZ BEAlL RIRE) ; Ct ~nt einen lBebienten im \BOt:
Aimmet warten, he has a servant waiting in the ante.room. 

[go] !))lacl)en, when it meaDS to cause: .sci) mad)te fie weinen, I made 
her cry. . 

[h) After t~un, to do, when followed by nid)tG a(~; bie Jtinbet t~un 
ntcl)ts a[S fpieten, the children do nothing but play. 

[i] After the adjs. gut, fJojc, ubel, fcl)lecl)t: .piet ijl nicl)t gut fet)n, this 
place is not comfortable. . . 

192. With ~u, [a] when the info might he supplied by a phrase with the 
conj. ba~; !mit bcfnblen i~m au fommen, we ordered him to come, i. e. that 
he would come. 

[b) After such verbs as these:-

1£nfllUgen, to begin cgt!~llncn, to aoknow. 
1(uf~~tcn, to cease ledge 
~'8efeb!en,to command l;idauben, to allow -
'lBe~aupten, ~ assert. l;itmangeln, to fail 
.!Befennen, to confess l;it'ronrten, to expect 
i!)t'O~cn, to threaten !8dt'd)ten, to fear 
l;irf)alten, to receive GScjlatten, to permit 

.paflen, to have 
lEiel)n, to he 
EScI)cincn, to appear 
\Bedangen, to desire 
IBijfen, to know 
IBunfcl)en; to wish. 

[c] After substs. which in English are followed by of or to: bet muf 
ein e~tlid)et !))lann au ftl)n, the reputation ofheing an honest man; {!ujlau 
teifen, a desire to travel (of travelling.) 

[d] After adjs.: GSIUcflicl) eil au ~or~n, happy to hear it. , 
[e) After the preps. anjlatt or 1latt, o~ne and um, which last is 

introduced whenever a purpose is expressed by the inf.: .sci) tf)at bies, um 
if)n au prufcn, I did it for the purpose of trying him. 

19". 'l'he English frequently use the inf. on the questions when, where, 
how, what, which, &C. when another mood is employed in German: Dp you 
believe that to he true 1 GSlau(,cn eie, ba9 bies waf)t f~l)? I did not suspect 
him to he that fellow, .sd) (ic9 eil mit nid)t einfaUen, bali et bet Jted wate; 
they do not know how to employ themselves, fie wiffen nicl)t, wie fie jicl) 
befcl)aftiAen f~Uen. 

194. The English info past after the verb to he, is rendered by the in£ 
pres.: His conduct is to he praised, fdn !Bcne~men ijl au loben. 

195. Frequently the info past is r.mdered by the part. pres. as an adj., 
with au: a notion highly to he cerrsured, eine fe~t au tabdnbe !))leinlJng. 

196. How, hefore the info is omitted: He does not know how to conduct 
himself, et weip ficl) nicl)t au benef)men. 

THE PARTICIPLES. 

197. The PART. PRE.'OENT is used in German as an adv. or adj., and never 
assumes the verbal power: i!)as jUnb £aUlweinenb, the child came weeping; 
bas roeinenbe jUnb. 

o:::r The -English part. pres. after the verb TO BE in a verbal capacity must 
he trnnslnted into a pres. imperf. ~r fut. (See page 40, rule 183.) 

198. When used in a subordinate clause of a sentence, assigning the 
cause of the' circumstance expressed in the principal verb, it must he render. 
ed by a pres. or preterite, preceded by a conjunction :-standing at the 
window, I can sec him, ~4 iell an bell) ~cnftCt fttl)e, fo fanlJ iell i~n fc6en; 
standing at the window, I coulO, &c. liB let, an belli ~enftet ftall~ ; Having 
~ there, I saw it, ~4 iel) tin gtit41l~ell l)abe, To ~afJe icl) eS gcfe6en ; 
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having seen it, I was called as a witness, b4 id) e' gefel)en 1)4tte, fo lVutbe 
id) al$ StIIge getufen. 

199. When used as an adj. it gOverns the case of a verb from which it is 
derived: ball mit bto~enbe ungclVittet, the thunderstorm which threatens 
(or threatened) me; bali fid) l)etAie~cnbe UngelVittcr, the (itself) dispersing 
storm., ' 

([]" It is also used instead of the in£ (See rule 195.) 
200. It is uaed as a BUbeL, the words, \1Renfd), IDlann, ~au, leo, being 

und§1'8tood: bet ODenfenbe, he who think!!" the thinker---but never as all 
abstract noun; the in£ being employed instead: The reading, bas eefcn. 
(See BUbAts. neut. page 8.) 

201. The P.t.IlTIClPLE PA.ST, unl_ used in the furmation of the preterite 
tenB8ll, is either an adv. or adj.; but there are Beveral which either from 
their nature do not admit of the dE'grees of comparison, or make them with 
IIle~r aDd am meijlen, an observation wbich also applies to the part. pres. 

202. It ill often used instead of the second person of the imperative; 
Jtutfd)er! Augefa~ten, coachman! drivc on. 

203. After the verb Jt~n\ulen, the part. past. of verbs of motion, and per. 
haps a few other!!, is used instead of the part. pres.: ODet !Bote fommt 
ge(aufen, for (aufenb, tbe messenger comes running. 

204. Also with ~aben, lVilTeft and IV~Uen, instead of the in£ ~d) lVolIte 
ESic etl'ud)t ~aben, I would have you requested, fur ~d) IV~Ute ~ie etfu, 
d)en.-Botb theae fOrms of the part. are however not recommended fur 
imitation. 

MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS ON THE VERB. 

205. The auxiliary-verb relating to several participles, is mentioned only 
once: ~t ~at bali !Bud) gefd)t'ieben, !\ebtudt unb ~etau6gegeben, he has 
written, printed and publisbed the book. 

206. If the auxiliary is to be moved to the end of a member of a sentence, 
especially if tbe next number begin with the same word, it is often omitted: 
eoba(b et mid) gefe~en (~at), ~at et mid) angmbet, as soon as he has seen 
mE', he has addreBsed me. 

207. It mUBt be borne in mind that bdtfen, f~nnen, mogen, mAlTen, folleltt 
lVoUen, (Bee irreg. verbs,) bave a part. past in German, and are conjugated 
in their compound tenses like other verbs: (it "'at gefoUt, a&et ~at nid)t 
ge\l)oUt. It iB however to be observed'that when an int. is expreBled with 
any of these verba, they change the part. into an in£: et ~at e6 t~un follen, 
\l)oUen, fonnen, lCo, he has ought, would, could do it, i., t. he ought, would, 
could have done it. 

o:r The verbs ~eilTen, to bid; ~e!fen, to help; (e~ten, to teach; (emelt, 
to learn; ~Oten, to hear; fi~en, to aee; have the same peculiarity. 

208. To like is expressed by liellen, but more generally by gem' ~a&ett, 
gem elTen, to like (to eat) j gem !tinfen, to like (to drink): ~d) elTe gem 
l£epfel, I like apples; mein' !Btubet i9t lic(let jt h'j'd)en, my brother prefers 
cherriea; f~ine Jtinbet elTen am (iebften !Bimen, his ehildren are fondest 
of pe&lB. 

209. t!alTen is employed like J'A.IILE in French, fOr to cause, or occasion 
with the second verb in the in£ pres. : -

3d> (alTe mit ernen m~d nlad)en, I have a coat making fur myself; 
~,IQjit fld) ein .paus bauen, He has a bouse building for himself; 
,f)aben ~ie ben '2Ctat tufen ((\~cn, (for gdalTcn) Have you aent (cauaed to 

send) for the phYSician. • 
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THE GOVERNMENT qF CASES. 

THE NOMINATIVE. 

210. The nom. is required:-
[aj All the lubject of every mb. . 
[bj All the object of the fullowiDg:-fm.n, Q)t\'ben, ~eiffen, (to be called). 

&(ei&en, bdnfen, fd)einen, to seem: '" fd)eint mit ein e~tlid)et S)lann, he _me to me an honest man. 
211. This case is also used after a(~ or Q)ie following a Dept. verb: -

- 'it Ilatb a(6 ein ,f)elb, he died as a hero, i. e. :being ODe . 
'" Ilat& Q)ie ein ,f)etb, he died like a hero, i. e. ~ he~ die. 

THE GENITIVE. • 

_ 212. This case is govemed [aj by aubsts. (see rule 125, page 35); [bl by 
adjs.; [c] by verbs; [d] by p~JIOBo (See page 32.) 

213. It is required by adjectives which admit of the question whose or of' 
what, (Q)elfen) u be6 (jetbes &ebdqng, in waut of money :-

fBeb6tftig ,f)a&~aft :;t~eil~aft unQ)drbig 
&eflielfen Jtunbig ue&etbtdfli9 !Det&lid)m 
&efugt ~06 uneinseben! tletbad)tig 
&enot~igt ID'lad)tig unfa~t!\ tletlujlig 
&eQ)u9t mdbt ungeQ)t~ t)tmufen 
ftiin~cbene D..uitt un~eQ)o~nt tlOlI 
~a~tg eatt untunbig fmert~ 
fto~ fd)utbig unQ)ert~ Q)dtbig. 

214. 1Cngeflagt, and all participles formed mm verbs govemiug the gen. 
215. The following are the verbs which govern it: 3d) ad)te bell !Dinges 

nid)t, I do not mind the thing. 
1Cd)ten, (or with the accusative) gefd)Q)eigen . 
fBebdtfen, ditto ,f)atten, (or with auf) 
braud)m, ditto ~ad)en, (or with Aber) 
!DenEen, l (or with an) ID'lipbtaud)en, (or with the ace.) 
Glebenfen, ~ ~flegen, ditto 
ftintbe~ten, (or with the ace.) @3d)onen, ditto 
ent~alten epctten, (or with dbet) 
ermangeln !Detfe~(en, (or with the acc.) 
cm6ljnen !Detgejfen, ditto 
eme~ten (lid» fmal)me~men, ditto 
Glebraud)en, (or with the acc.) fmarten, ditto. . 
genielfen, dltto 

~eben,llerben and fel)n, (with fmillentl, ber-Deinung,u.) also occaaionally 
govem this case. 

216. Some verbs govem the person in the accuaative and the thing- in the 
genitive; the latter on the question OJ' WHAT 7 'ir ~at i~n eine~ !Der&red)en6 
ange£(agt, he has accused him of a crime. Such are :-

1Cn!(agen beadd)tigen entlebigen . 
fBe(e~t'en Cintlabcn entfe&en,todismisa 
berauben ent(allen uebetfU~ren 
(lefd)u(bigen entlalfen u6et~eben 

il6etacuecn 
!Demcilen 
tlctfid)cm 
fmurbigen. 
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217. M08t reflective verba having the reftective pron. in the ace. require 
. the person or thing in the gen.: ~t bebiente fid) feinet unb rein" ~inlluf: 
f~, he made use of him and of his inftuence. 

~ebicnin ent~CI!ten 
befIdfjigen . entjinnen 
begeben, (renounce) , entfdllClgcn 
bemacbtigcn ent&recbcn 
bemcijlcm, entubri!\en 

etwe~ten 
~reuen, (also with 46tt) 
Glettcjlen 
mu~men 
ecbamen 

berd)cibcn entnlc~nen 
bejinnen nbarmen,(alsowith u£lCt) 
~taulfem etinnem, also with Cln) 

ueberfu~ten 
\Uerfe~en 
!meigem. 

THE DATIVE. 

. 218. This ~ is governed [a] by adjs.; [b] by verba ; [e] by preps. (&8 
pp. 32 and 33.) 

219. The following are the adjs. which require the subst. they govern in 
this case; they all admit of the questions, to whom or to what 7 ~t illt.ltr 
geneigt, he is kind to me. . 

lC6~eneigt 
abbolb 
Clbtrunnig 
a~ntid) 
angeboren 
angeetbt 
ange~otig 
angel~gen 
Clngemelfen 
Clngene~m 
ClngejlClmmt 
Clnbangig 
Clnftanbig 
Clnllo~ig 
6tgetlid) 
~Clnge 
bebenfticb 
begteifIid) 
bebagtid) 
bebulfIid) 
bettebig 
bewuGt 
beif{lUig 
li)Clntbti'c 
bienlid) 
bienllbClt 
!ligen 
eigent~ul\ltid) 
etnleud)tenb 

eintragtid) 
entbe~tlid) 
etgeben 
erinnerlic\i 
erwunfd)t 
etwartet . 
Glebubtlid) 
gebeiblid) 
geb~rfClm . 
gelaufig 
gelegen 
gemag 

, gemein 
gemelfen 
genei!\t 
geftanbig 
getreu 
geroacbfen 
gewl!gen 
geaiemenb 
gleid) 
gle icbgultig 
gnabig 
gunftig 
.peitfClm 
binbetlid) 
bolb 
I!allig 
tie6 

!Ulo lid) 
mCl~tbeitig 
nClbe 
nctbig 
not~wenbig 
nu~lid) 
I})nntid) 
med)t 
ed)ablid) 
fcbanblid) 
fd)a~bar 
fcbcinbClr 
fd)impflicb 
fd)mdd)el~Clft 
fd)metabClft 
fd)recflid) 
fd)ulbig 
fdJwinbtid) 
:.!reu 
treulo~ 
trlifttid) 
ttugtid) 
Uebel 
t'lbetfIuff'ig 
Ubrig 
t'lberlegen 
unClutlftebtid) 
unbcfd)Clbet 
unbewujit 

unerttagl\d) 
unllcrge!iltcl) 
unllcrbojft 
unwiberjleblid) 
unaeitig, 
\Uerantworttid) 
lletbinbticl) 
lletbunben 
llerbad)tig 
lletbetbtid) 
llerbriefjtid) 
ller~afjt 
llctftanbtid) 
lletwanbt 
lletWe~rt 
llOrtbeilbaft 
!Bcrtb 
wibertid) 
wiberfpenllig 
wibetwartig 
wibrig 
wiUfommen 
wo~l 
auganglid) 
augebad)t 
Auge~otig 
auset~Cln 
Aullanbig 
autragtidJ. 

220. Also any of these ?Sed with un. . . 
221. Also many adjs. With the affixes ('at and rom~: I.%r 11l1l1tt bClnP 

bat, bemerfellsw~rtl), he is grateful, remarklLble to me. 

O'g;t"ed by Google 
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~. AIao thOle preceded by au: IDcUI .paus ill 3~nen JU Rein, the hoaa 
i8 too small fur you. _ 

lI23. AIao participles furmed from verbs governing this cue. 
o::r In many instances fut with the aci:. may be OIled instead of the dat.: 

ba6 ill mir (or f6t mid» be quem, that is convenient to me. -_ . -
224. After active verbs the person (and occasionally the . thing) to whose 

advantage or disadvantage the action tends, is put in the dat.: ~r 9a6 bas 
!Bud) melnem ~ruber, abet btefem ill ell gello~(en worben, he gave the . 
book to my brother, but the latter haa been robbed of it. 

n:r In such verbs the dat. muat be used, although the ace. should be 
wanting: ~r ~at mir gefd)tie6en, he haa written to me. 

225. Many intransitive verbs require the person in the dative.-8uch 
are:-

lCb~e(~n btO~en nad)~e~en !Ba~tfagen 
abrat en ~infte~en nad) e~en weid)en 
aftemben ~lUd)en .' nad)lleUen willetfprecf)en 
aUfIauem (gen nUQen wiberfte~en 
aufpajfen Glt~otd)en ~Od)en will fa ~ren 
auj'tvatten ftelfen d)aben winfcn 
aU6~e(ftn u(bigen ftmeicf)etn. Wo~(woUen 
auswetd)en _ ead)cln cuem Su ';ren 
!Begc!lnen (cud)ten :;trauen aumfen 
beipfIid)ten (o~nen !tOQen aufe~en 
6eifte~en ~ gzad)a~men !norarbeiten auttinfen 
6eiftimmen nad)benfen I)orbeugen aUl)otfommen 
IDanfen nacf)eifem I)ot(euct)ten auwinfefi. 
bienen 
And oth~rs having the prefixes, a6, an, auf, 6ei, ein, entgegen, nacf), un- • 

tet, 1)0t, wtbet, and au. -
226. All these verbs may be turned into the passive inipers. with or with. -

out a' nom. case: IDer @)ad)e ill a6ge~o(fen worben, the thing haa been 
remedied; ~6 wurbe ntit ballon abgerat~en, I was dissuaded from it. 

227. The fOllowing intransitives require the dative, but cannot take the 
passive furm- ' 

lCnge~~ren entfommen (JefaUen 'o6tiegen 
anljangen enUaufen ge~';ren ~ajfen 
anfte~en entfagtn gent'iAen @Sd)einen-
auft'aUen entfpred)en g(ddien fenn 
aufllojfen entfptingen gtuden !nerungtudm 
&~neln entfte~en Jtollen,(toCl'l!ate IlOtfommen 
!BtifaUen enttvad)fen expense) !Berben 
{)eifommen enttveid)en UJlangefn 66 Int. wibetfa~rell 
()feiben entwifd)en mijifaUen SUfaUen 
~infaUen etfd)einen mi9Rlt'iden aufIielTen 
entfaljten %,eljfen mi9iingen aURe~eten' 
entfaUen febtfcf)tagen gzad)arten . aunojfen, &co 
entgeben 

228. The following refteclive v.erbs' also govern the dative of the person: 
anmajfen, einbifben, Ilome~men, aU6bebingen, gettauen, 1)0rjleUen: 3d) 
!telle mir Ilor, I imagine. , 

229. Impersonal verbs, purely intransitive, likewise require this case 
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which, when pIaoed befOre the verb, renders ell IUperftUOua: 'i' 6etie6t mi~, 
or mit 6die&t, I please i e6 ill mit roCltm, or mit ill lVCItm, I am hot. 

'is CI~net 'is 6Je&ricI,t 'i6 hftet, (aJao 'i6 fd)roc&i »II~ 
- iBegegnet - ge&u~tt with the ace.) 1(ugen 
- &elie&t - ge~t gut"f. -l!&9i, (suits) - fiet im 
'- &e~Qgt - ge~ott - (eud)tetin bie .ftopfc 
- &efommt - gtlingt 1(ugcn - Iledt 
- i)Quett(lasta) - genugt - leud)ut ein - Ile~t feci 
- bllud)t (also - getlltf) . -liegt(depends) -Ile~t Qn 

with the acc.) - gtteid)t - SR'!Il.9elt -Ilo~ QUf 
- (iignet ..,... seiiemt - miPfQllt - :;tbut roo~' 
- efelt - SIMt - fad)Qbet ..- tr&umt 
- entfllnt - 9t"Qull - fd)Qubett - tlerfd)llIgt 
- ~lInt, leid)t, - stlluelt - fd)eint(seems) - tlBlI~tt 

fd)roef, u. - .pQngt - fd)llIgt ein - lDibctfte~t 
- fllllt Quf - ill roQtm, ,t. - - fe~( - lDitb leid)t, 
- fliUt ein, (00- - .ftommt gele= - fd)roinbelt ,t. 

curs) gen,AuEStQtten - fd)immert»ll~ -roUtmt im 
- feblt - fOmmt Qn ben 1(ugen .ftopfe 

- fd)medt - Aiemt. 
230. Often fAt with the ace. is used instead of the dative: feine iBlumen 

&lu~en fut i~n, (instead of i~m,) no flowers bloom for him. 
231. The dat. is wred instead of the JIOSIII. pron.: (is fd)llle&t mit »lit: ben 

. 1(ugen, instead of tlot: metnen l£ugen, it hovers before my sight (see rule 145.) 
232. It is also employed as a p1eonasm in the familiar style: bQ' IllQt bit 

eine l!ull! that was a pleasure indeed! 

THE ACCUSATIVE. 
233. This case is governed [a 1 by adjs.; [b] by verbs: [c 1 by prepos. (See 

pp. 32 and 33.) . 
234. ADJECTIVE8 require thiR case, if they refer to DASURE, WEIGHT, AGJ:, 

TIIIJ:, or WORTH; and on tbe questions HOW, HOW LONG, BROAD, DEEP, HEAVY, 

OLD, HUCH? &c. (is ill einen :;t~Qlet Illert~, it is worth a dollar. Tbeyare: 
1£It, (lteit, bief, gtOP, ~od), IQns, teid), fd)lllet, roeit, Illert~. ' 

235. The VERB requires the ace. on the question WHOH? or WHAT? and 
indicates the immediate object of the action, whether it be a person or a 
thing; consequently all active verbs, and neuter, when used actively: (i~ 
(ie&t i~n, he loves him; et ge~t einen ~Qng, be goa. (takes) a walk. 

236. To this class also belong all reflective and impersonal verbs not 
preYionsly enumerated: 3d) feeuc mid) beine6 ~lude6, I rejoice (myself) 
at your happiness; (i' friett mid), or mid> feiert, I am t,:ald. 

237. Substantives expressing time are in the acc. on the questions WHEN? 
HOW LONG? HOW OLD 1 BOW LARGlI: 1 HOW HIGH 1 HOW HUCH 1 faie liefct ben 
SQn!tn :;tQg, she reads the whole day. 

IIJ" The questions, at what TIllIE 01' DA.Y? BOW OrrEN? require the geuitive. 
(see p. 30) eIcept tlBod)e, which is always in the ace. Alllei g}lQt bic tmod)e, 
twice a week. 

238. The verbs nennen, ~eijfen, (to be called,) fd)elun, fd)impfen, (to call 
names,) tQufen, (to give a name in baptism,) require two accusatives: 3d) 
nQnnte i~n einen :;t~~ten, I called bim a simpleton. 

IIJ" In the passive voice, both these accusatives are turned into the 1lOJD.: 

~t Illutbe tlon mit ein :;t~ot genQnnt. 
239. Some of the interjections such as ad)! D 1 are occasionally fbllowed 



by the rea. or acc., DO doubt in coDBequeoce of some word fOrmerly UIIed 
with the interj. but now omitted. !meb and ",obI, when osed 118 interj8. take 
the dative CBBe, which they also do 118 adja., and we 88y",obl, Illel) mil:! 
lIB we lillY. mit ijt",obl, or Il)eb. . , ' 

.ARRAli'GEMENT OF WORDS IN SENTENCES. 

PLAOE OF THE NOMINATIVE. 

240. The regular place of the nominative is in affirmative and negative 
aentencell, IIEPORE the verb, and in interrogative and inter. negat. sentences, 
AFTU it: 3d) ba&e e6 gefeben, I have seen it; id) bR&e e6 nid)t gefeben ; 
~a&e id) e6 gefe~en? ba&e id) e6 nid)t gefe~en ? 

241. In the regular cOnstruction, the complement or adj. joined to a subject 
by means of the verb to be-all the cases governed by the verb-the a~ 
verba-participles and infinitives-the subordinate members serving to ex
press time or other circumstances-in short, every thing directly or in
directly dependent on the verb, is placed after it. 

242. It is however permitted to place any of these at the head of a aentence, 
for the sake of emphasis or euphony i but then it becomes compulsory to 
place the nom. after the verb. 

Examples of-
REGULAR CoNSTRUCTION: 

iDet Z~urm ill~cd), the tower is high, 
iDa6 GSelb ill RIcin, the money 'is mine, 
~r ~&t i~n, he praises him, 
!mir ga&en e6 i~m, we gave it to him, 
3~r fl'red)t lIcn uns, you speak of os, 
@Sie gingen eiliA, they went hastily, 
~r ",at' einen Zag ~iet', he was here a day, 
'Sie jinb angefoillmen, they are arrived, • 
@Sie fonnen e6 nid)t ",illen, you cannot 

'I'lwiSl'Qlll'l'ION : 

110d) ill bel: Zburm. 
meln ill bas ~elb: 
Il1n (o&t cr. , 
111m ga&en ",ii' es. 
\)on tlltG fl'red)et-i6t'o 
e\ug gingen fie.· • 
elll(1I 'U:'ag roal: CI: bter. 
ange'ommen finb fie. 
rol!l'elt fonnen @iie -(6 itid)t. 

, know it, 
eie fagte etl fd)ludllenb, she said it sobbing, fd)(ud)3enb fagte jie C6. 
3d) glau6e es, ba id) Rlu6, I believe it, since ba III} muS, glau6e id) e6. 

I mllst, , 
3bt inatet fagte, tbun ~e ,es, ~er father tlJun lie t6~ tagte ibr tnater. 

AId, do It. 
@iieba&en etl alfo nid)t get~an, you h.ave afro ba&en@iie-etlnid)tgetban. 

then not don'e It, 

243. All the adverbs used as conjunctions have the power of throwing the 
. nom. behind the verb. like alfo, exc. : aud), bod), entllleber, a",al:, with which 
the nom. is only transposed when emphasis is intended. 
" leud) id) ba&e ibn gefannt, I too have known him 

leud) b'a&e id) ibn geEannt, I have known him too. 
244. If ",enn is omitted the deficiency is indicated (118 in English with the 

omission of if,) by the nom. being placed after the verb. (See rule 189.) 
24S. If the nom. moved after the verb, consists of one aobstantive or 

more, the dative or accusative goes sometimes before it, if either mould be 

a pronDit fagte ell 3~t tnatcl: nid)t, to me your 1i&ther did DOt 'tell it. 
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OF THE VEllB. 

24AL The general position of the verb with retlp8Ct to the nom. baa j1lllt 
heeD atated; yet frequently it is moved entirely to the end of a IeDtence, or, 
at least, after all the words which are immediately depen.dent 011 it. . 

247. This removal takes place, wheDever.the sentence begins with award 
of a relative power.-Such are-

[IJ] The relative pron.: iDee mlGnn, weld)et biefen Dotgen ~iet gelUes 
fen itt, the man who was here this morning. 

[b] The relative adn. such 118 bll~et, blltUm, Ie. 
[c] The interrogative proDS. or adva. on their I188Uming a relative power: 

~Iljfen @)ie mid) mijfen, mer bet IDlllnn milt, mo et fid) lluf~6tt, Q10mtt ec 
tid) &efd)aftigt, we.welten er ~iet~et gefommen itt, Ollie n: 3~nen gefagt 
~Ilt, unb wann et miebet AU fommen geben!t, let me know, who the man is, 
where he residea, with what he employs himself, what he h .. told you, and 
when he intends to retom. 

Cd] The fiillowing conjunction.-

'1(lll bllg 
fBe!)ot e~e 
&i' ~IlUG 
bll im ~Il\le 
bllfem ~leid)mie 
bllmU, (in order tnbem 

that) 

ie, befbre adja. 
nlld)bem 
nun, (since) 
06, & its com. 

pounds 
feit 

feitbenl 
fO,(if)&its comp 
lUa~tenb 
meil . 
lUenn,& itscomp. 
mie, ditto. 

Xltl id) ben -ltllufmlln, meld)ct 3~nen baG (Mb fd)ulbig ill, Aum t~ten 
9)lal fa~, the last time, when I saw the merchant who owes you the money. 

248. These rules apply to the simple tenses of both the indo and subj. 
249. In the compo tenses the auxiliary verb is subject to the same rolea, 

but the in!. and part. (unless placed at the head of a sentence,) must go last. 
(see Verbs.) 

250. If there be an in£ and a part., the in!. .. the governing word, goes 
last, (see the same.) 

251. If there be two infinitives; the governing one is placed la.st: @)ie 
metbcn fienid)t· (cid)t !)On bet GlAte 3~tet X&fid)ten 66ctaeugen fonnen, 
you will not easily be able to convince them of the goodness of your inten
tions. 

252. The imperative always precedes the nom.: ~~un @)ie e' &Iltb, do 
it lOOn. 

. THE GENITIVE, DATIVE AND ACCUSATIVE. 

253. The regular place of these cases is after the verb (comp. with iuIe 
241 and 242). . 

2M. If two of these occur together, the ace. generally precedes the gen. 
and the dat. the ace. :-

'it ~at i~n feine~ XmteS entfcet, he bas de,.-d him of his oftice 
~taA~ten teSte meinem !Satet ben !SoqalI, tell the occurrence to my tiLther. 

ll55. If the ace. however be a pron., and the dat. a 1lUNt. or even a pron. 
of more weight in the pronunciation, or if it be daired to ,ive emphuis to 
the ace., this case is placed first:-

~t et$a~U cs meinem 1)~eim, he tells it to my lUlele 
eoll td) etl S~nen naa~tcn, shall I tell it you ! 

E 
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n:r For the position of the gen. with respect to IUhItI. ace Rule is, ad 
the rollowing. 

256. Cases ~vemed by prepositions are usually placed after the other 
cues: Cit t~edte "n4 iene mad)cid)t non l})aci6 aU6 mit, he communicatecl 
this intelligence to oilS from (out of) Paris. 

257. :rhe vocative may be placed either be1bre or after the verb. 

ADJECTIVES. 

258. The position of the adjective is the same as in English, except that 
it is placed after the case it may happen to govern: !!Bit finben i~n au 
iebem "efd)afte untaug{id), we find him unfit for every busineBB; fie fd)ie# 
nen fid) feines \t!C\·gel,en4 beroupt gewefen au fet)n, they seemed not to be 
conscious of any crime. 

259. The position of the personal pronoun has been explained; that of the 
others is the same as in English, except that the demonstrat. is occo.sionally 
placed before the posHe88.: biefet 3~t !!Bun[d), this wish of yours. 

ADVERBS. 

260. Adverbs cannot, as in English, be placed between the nom. and the 
verb, unIe88 the latter happen to be moved to the end of the BIIntence :-

!!Bit fe~en i~n oft, we often ace him 
IDa roil: i~n oft fe~en, as we often see him. 

261. Its usual place, when the verb governs but one case, is after that 
case; and if two, it is between them. 

3d) I1)ctbe i~m mOtgen fd)rci6en, I shall write to him to morrow 
~ ging i~m gefd)n;inb entgegen, he went to meet him quickly 
3d) fd)tie6 i~m geilem einen !Btief, I wrote him a letter yesterday 
3d) ~a6e i~m gejlem einen !Btief gefd)tie6en, I have written, &.c. 

262. If the verb governs a preposition with a noun, the adverb is placed 
between the verb and the preposition. 

~t ging gefd)roinb AU i~m, he went quickly to him. 
263. Frequently tl:e place of the adverb is of no importance, and we may 

say ror instance, et ~anbigte fd)neU i~m baS !Bud) ein, or i~m fd)nell baS 
~ud) ein, or i~m ba~ !Bud) fd)neU ein, he quickly handed him the book. 

264. Often, however, the position of the adv. requires great circumspec
tion, although it cannot otherwise be determined hy rules, except that the 
adverb should generally stand before the word it determines, as may be 
aeen in the rollowing phr_:- . 

eie ~a6en 6eilanbig bell eonntagtl G1efellfd)aft, they have constantly 
company on Sundays 

eie ~afJen bes Eionntagtl 6e!tanbig G1efelIfd)aft, they have coDBtlult 
company on Sundays 

~t fanb m6~fam ben !!Beg, he found the way with difficulty 
Cit fanb b.en !meg m6~fam, he round the way difficult 
3d) traf ibn glMlid) AU -oaufe, I found him happily at home 
3d) !taf ibn au -Oaufe gludlid), I found him happy at home 
Sd) mup ibm biefen 1L6enb not~l1)enbig fd)teiben, I must neceBBllrily 

write to him this evening 
3d) mup ibm not~roenbi9 biefen 1(fJenb, lCo I must necessarily this 

evening, &C. . 
3d) mup not~l1)enbig i~m, It. I must necessarily write TO HIJI, k 
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265. mid)t, if' the negative regards -the whole sentence, is mostly placed 
after all the cases governed by a verb, and in compo tenses immediately be
m the part. or in£ 

!.Bir saben U,m ba~ ~ud, nid,t, we did not give him the book 
!.Bir ~aben es i~m nid,t gegeben, we have not given it to him. 

266. If the negation relates to any part of the sentence, nid)t is placed be
fOre that part :-

RlJir gaben nieM i~m ba~ ~ud" we did not give the book TO HIM 
!.Bir gaben i~m nid,t bas ~ud" r~nbem ba6 S])apier, we did not give him 

THE BOOK, but the paper 
eie fd,reiben oft nid,t gut, you do not frequently write well 
eie fd,reiben nid,t oft gut; it is not often you write welL 
267. ~enug, enough, is, as ill English, placed after the word to which it 

relates. 
268. Adverbs are always placed after the substantives to which they relate~ 
1'er !!Beg red}ttI, the 'way to the right 
1'a6 {!eben ienfdttl, the life beyond (the gT\Lve.) 
269. As many adverbs are also used as adjs., care must be taken not to 

decline a word of quality when placed.before adjs. adverbially: 
ti6 ill rin aufferorbentlid,es !!Better, it is an extraordinary weather 
ti6 ilt aujferorbentlid) fd)led)te5 !!Better, it is an extraordinarily bad weather. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADDENDA. 

270. Collective substs. in the sing. can never govern the verb or pron. in 
the p1ur. as is often the case in English: 

1'as \nolE ill gIUcflid" 1'ie \nclEer finb glUcftid), 
The people (nation) is happy. The people (nations) are happy. 
tis ilt immer gludlid) gewefen, It has (they have) always been happy. -

271. SoME or ANY in the sense of one kind or another, is rendered by irs 
senb ein, u • 

.stennen-fie irgenb einen guten 1trat? Do you know some good Physician? 
272. IDet ~(eid)e, the equal, is always in the gen. when joined to a po8& 

pron. 
.patte bid) an beines ~(eid)en, keep to your equals. 

273. !.Bo~(, bod, and ill often appear as pleonasms-39, Int. -
274. All substs., and words used as substs., are written and printed with 

&. capital initiaL 
275. eanS, when placed after a subst. means during. 

~in 3a~t (ang, during a year, a whole year. 
276. In the middle or. is expressed by mitten auf, mitten in, or mitten 

unter. 
mlitten auf bem ~elbe unb mitten untn: ben ~einben, 
In the middle ofilie fit'ld and in the midst ofilie enemies. 
1'er !&um fle~t mitten in bem 65arten 
The tree stsnds in the middle of the garden. 

m. When the first member of a sentence begins with such a word as 
Q(6, ba, wenn, &C., the subsequent member generally begins with fo:-

1'a itl) ft~\: md~e wor, fo gi~g itl) fopldtl) au ~ette, 
As I \Vas very tired, I went lmmedilltely to bed. 
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2'78. The gen. u well aa the aee. are sometimes used as ahIolat.e -. 
particularly in the elevated style, instead of placing a prep. befOre the aubat._ 

(iitigen eel)rltte~, for mit eifigenl eel)rltte, with a hasty stride • 
.p&nbe unb .perA au ~tt er~~ben, with nean and bands raised to God. 
279. X&er, but, may be placed either at the beginning of a sentence, or 

after several other words, without either influencing the position or senae of 
any part ofit.-After a negation, aUT is generally rendered by fonbem. 

280. iBenn or ob, with auel), gteid), fd)on,lIlo~(, signify ALTDOUGJI, and 
are generally separated by the nom. :-

iBenn id) aud) feine ~tlauflniP e~~II[ten ~&tte, 
Although I should have received no permission. 

281. (Mar, before a negative, implies a total exclusion: gll~ nid)t, not at 
all; gilt niel)tS, nothing at !'II i in general it strengthens the meaning of the 
word to which it is added, 81, Int. 

282. A member ora sentence cannot in German be properly made the 0b
ject of a verb; wherefore a fictitious ease is mostly introduced either in the 
shape of a proD. or compound preposition:-

3d) lIleip etl, 1I11P er 9led)t ~lIt, I know he is right. 
!mit alllei feUell niel)t batlln; bliP et Unud)t ~lItte, 
We did not doubt of his being in the wrong. 

N. B. (it!, in the first sentence, might be dispensed with; but blltlln, in 
the second, is absolutely required; as we say, an etl1)oll il1)eifeln, to doubt 
of something. 

283. The verbs emennen, to nominate.; modi en, to make; lIletben, to be. 
come; and ·others implying change in the subject, are followed by au:-

IDet ,ltonig ernannte i~n iUDI Wefonbten, , 
The king appointed him as an ambassador. 

284. !mettlen, in the imper£, besides lIlurbe, l1)urbefl, lIlurbe, makes alBO 
IIllltb, IIlGrbfl, lIlatb, which is moat usual in the. passive voice. 

285. The relative pron. is sometimes omitted in English, but must always 
be expressed in German :-

IDII\! @idioufpid, tUe(d)ee @iie fll~en, 11)0t cines IlOn @i~lIfipellte, 
The play you saw was one of Shakspeare'a. 

286. !met Of IIlOt\, fOllowed by aud), means whoever or whatever, and are 
usually separated :-

!mer er IIUd) fet), unb lIloll et IIUd) t~ue, 
Whoe1(er he may be, and whatever he may do. 

28'1. According to rule 189, the English part. pres. must be turned into 
the pres. or imperf .. preceded by a conjunction.-The most usual of these 
are 11(6, bll, lIlenn, which are also often translated by when or as; but 1116 
implies something contemporaneous, when the circumstance occurred but 
once; lIlenn, a similar thing, when the circumstance is habitual; and bll, 
when the circumstance stated under it, is the CAUSB of the one with which 
that circumstance is connected :-

XltIlIlir in bie @itllbt fllmen, ugnete ell, 
When we came (or coming) to town, it rained; 
!menn lIlit in bie etaN f~mmen, teQnet ell immer, 
When we come to town, it always l'IIIns; 
IDa ell t~gnete, blieben lIlir au .pllufe, 
As it rained, we stayed at home. 

~ 0 .. after dn, or an1 other number, ma;y be rendered b;y ~e gen, or 
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by NIl Or Ulttea: with the cIat.; u, ODe of them, tinct: beffel6en, rin" 11m 
\~nen, ,inet untct ibncn. 

289. 0. lIIINJ:, 01' TIillIB, &c., is rendered by the gen. or \lOn, thua:-
He is no mend of mine, <ia: ift Eeinn Ilen meinen WtCullben, or meinec 

~teunbc. 
290". The double gen. sometimes used in English to expresa the idea of oDO 

or several among many, is rendered b'y the fbUowing fbrm :_ 
Some wmers of the earl's, tiintg. Ilen beG (Jtafen ~Ad)tem. 

291. eo "a(tI, (and sometimes wie,) are used for the oompuative of 
equality:-

(iinet ift fo teicf) a(6 (or wie) bet anbcte, ODe is as rich as the other. 
292. No, not any, and none, are rendered by fein, felnet, &e. 
293. micf)t is often fbund in German where in English it would appear 

as a pleonasm : 
(is ift me~t als ,in mlonat feitbem et nid)t gefcf)rie&en ~at, 
It is more than a month since he has (not) written; 
!Bit oft ba&e id)G 3bnen nicf)t eraablt ! 
How often have I (not) been relating it to you! 

ON THE FORMATION OF WORDS. 
There are very few wonis in the German language which can be __ 

aidered as primitive; the majority of monosyllables even being evidently of 
a derivative kind. Those of more than one !lylla:ble are an either oompound 
or derivatives. The number of mODosyllabic words cannot be increased, ex
cept by the admission of terms from the provincial and sister-dialects. But 
that of tile polysyllables, although there be some limit in the formation of 
derivatives, may be endleSBI,f augmented by compilllitions of various kinds. 

The genera.! rule respecting the making of compound words is to place 
the defining term befbre the defined. Yet 88 this proceSB requires an inti
mate knowTedge of the langua~e and its analogies, which cannot be acquired 
except by very extensive readlDg, it has not been thought advisable to add 
any special rules on this subject; since it is presumed that a student will 
not attempt to malte new words befbre he has ascertained that there are nODe 
in use capable of ~ressing. his ideas; and then he will be able to Bludy na
tive grammarians. Nor is the fbllowing dictionary of prefixes and afti:Ies 
intended 88 a guide fbr creating words, but rather 88 a help to understand 
those :.1 e:ustence, many of which are not met with even in the most copiou 
dictionaries. The learner will however observe that many of these particles 
are of so obscure an origin, and are applied in such a variety of senses, ihat 
there cannot always be fixed rules respecting their meaning. In such cases 
he must 'content himself with taking the words as he finds them, and with
out regard to their composition, learn to employ them in the sense dictated 
byc~. 

Ell 
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DICTIONARY 
OF 

PREFIXES AND AFFIXES 

-
¥~, (pre£ sep.) off, away, (Lat. de, es, ab, re,) implies removal, liberation. 

weakness or unpleasantness: abreifen, to depart; abnebmen, to take off, 
to decline; 'X()fajeu, horror. 

CI~er, (pre£) found only in 'Xberg(Clube, prejudice, and its derivatives; le&e~ 
wie, madness; and allemieig, mad; seems to stand for aftee in the sense 
of mIse. 

After, (pre£ ins~p.) l-after, (pm, retro,) 'Xfkrge&utt, afterbirth; afteneben, 
to backbite, to speak BEIIIND a person; 2-false: lCfterfonig, pretended, 
peeudo king. 

AI, (alF.) in words derived from the Lat. in ale, alu, iLl. 
10" The plur. of such words is often made in alien: megal, megalien. 

All, (pre£ insep. and adj.) all, (Lat. omni) lCl(nlad)t, omnipotence. 
Clft, (prep., pre£ separ. in verbs,) near, at, close to, (Lat ad,) is the opposite 

of ab, and implies approach, attachment, success, agreeableness: annAs 
bern, to approach; an~angen, to be attached; anfangen, to begin; anges 
nebm, agreeable. 

Cln, termin. of words from the Lat. in aRUB: ~ape((an, chaplain. 
Clller, --- --- --- ---: Ij)rtmanet,oneofthefirstcIass. 
ant, (pre£) related to ent and eml'; only found in lCntli0, countenance; and 

lCntroort, antroorten, answer. . 
. ant, termin. of words from the Lat. in all3.tJntiB: I;i(el'bant. 
aft" termin. of words from the Lat. in anew: .o1Jfer'Oana. 
at, --- --- --- --- ar, are, am, ariUII, and arium~ 

1((tat, eiingu(at, 3nl!entat, motar. 
ar, <pre£) related to Ut, signifying tendency, accompJishment, result: ler:: 

bett,labour. 
artfU, (alF. adv.) from lCtt, kind, synonimoOl with id)ti tbonattig, clayey. 
all, termin. of Lat. or Gr. words in aates: IDt)naj't. 
at, --- Lat. words, atea, atum, atUIJ: mla!\nat, Q:on,otbat, 1Cbl)O'at. 
cit, -- -- -- all.tJl;u, ttnilletjitAt. 
at, at!), a termin. of several substs. without a clear meaning. 
4uf, (pre£ scp. and prep.) on, upon, up, 1-a tendency downwards upon a 

(iven point: aujtegen, to lay upon; 2-a similar tendency upwards: aufs 
Ileigen, to rise; 3-for Offen, open; aufmad)en, to open; auffteben, to 
stand open. 

Aue, (prep. scp.) out, out of (u, de,) I-to remove to the outside: aullmer:: 
fen, to cast out; 2-10 bring to a termination: Cllu;mab(en, to Complete a 
picture. 

4ufer, (pre£) out of, besides,' (estnl) auffetotbentlid), extraordinary. 
liar, (alF.) probably from the obsolete verb bartD, to bear, or produce; is 

joined to roots of verbs and to noons, and forms adverbs, verbs and adis. 
With the addition of en, it forms verbs: offen6aten, to reveal; and with 
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that of feit, aubata.: (i~t&adeit, propriety. Sometimes it .. tranaIated by 
able, or ably: e~rkr, bcmourable; sometimes by full: bantbar, grateful; 
but in general it has the meaning of capability, worthine.., aboonmn, 
with. 

be, (pre£ inaep.) the root of bei, near; expresses I-pronmity: bemfen, to 
call together; ~ extension of an action over an object, (upon,) b'y 
which means nent. _verbs are often made active, and a sense wherein it l8 

also ueed in a few English verbs: &erau&en, to deprive (bereeve,) from 
tauben, to stjlal; &efd)mieren, to beBlDear, from fd)mieren, to smear; 3-to 
be or bring upon: &emo~nen, to inhabit; &eftud)ten, to fructify; 4-to et: 
feet by meana ofa thing or quality: bdebenf to animate; &eftcien, to libe. 
rate. 5-In common conversation, to express vexation at some offensive 
term: 3d) mitt bid) bejunfem, I will squire you, i. e. I will teach you to 
call me (or youraelf) squire.-In a few verbs the e of be has been dropped: 
bleid)en, to bleach; blei&en, to remain; bangen, to be apprehensive. 

IItI, lie\" (pre£ sep. and prep.) probably derived from be, and signiJYing by, 
near (prw:itmU): beilegen, to attribute; !Beillanb, assistance. 

lin, term. of words from the Lat. in bra, brU; 1£m6er, Dd~6er. 
",en, (do) expressing smallness, neatness, and sometimes contempt.-N. B. If 

the word to which d)en is to be attached ends in e, this letter is cut oft': 
1£ffe, ape; 1£effd)en, little ape; and if the- aubst. ends in d), g, or fd), e( is 
placed between: !Bud), book; !B6d)dd)en, little book. 

t!, is joined to infins. to form the part. present. 
t!, or tle, (do) of many abstract substs. formed from verbs: as 3agb, chace, 

from jagen; ~reube, joy, from freuen. 
~ar, (pre£" sep. and adv.) there: bafrdd)en, to present. 
e, (do) which stands,.l_~ the dat. sing. of many substs. muc. and neut.; 

2-as the plur. of the 2d decL;. 3-as the mark of several cases in the 
decL of adja. and prons.; 4-&s that of several persons of the verb; 5-as 
a euphonoUB addition to many monosyllabic substs. chiefly of the fem. 
~nder; 6-as a termin. joined to collectives beginning with ge, and clos. 
mg with b, b, g, ~; 7_s a final of abstract and concrete nouns formed 
from adjs.; ball Glre\fe, the grand; bit Gltlijfe, the ~randeur; llall <Sauere, 
the acidity; bie <Sauere, the acid; ~ a corruption of the Lat. termin. 
iB: bit (i(a\fe, the class; 9-ditto, from U8: mar~i\fe,narci8BUB; l()....ditto, 
from II: eat»e, mask, from ZanNI. 

el, e\" (do) joined to substs. (frequently to such as end in er,) lind evidently 
of foreign origin, (probably from the Lat. ill,) particularly as the accent 
fBlls upon it, which is never thc case with real German terminations. It 
corresponds with the English term . .,: 1C6td, abbey; ~et6efd, tannery; 
E5dimeid)etei, flattery; particularly m words derived from the Lat. in ill, 
or the French in ie, (which however now more generally end in ie): :;rl): 
tannei, tyranny. Frequently it is translated by the term. ing: !DZQ~lerei, 
painting; G\artnmi, ~lIrdening. 

eln, (pre£ sep.) used for tn, generally in the sense of into. (See In.) 
e', termination of words from the Lat. in eCtJ: lBi6(iot~ef,library. 
eI, (do) expressing 1_ diminutive, as used in the south of Germany, and 

by authors in the sportivc style: mzallel, fd)au mit inti G\efid)t-ffll1rget; 
2-in many words in general use, imparting an idea of smallness: .p~ge(, 
hill, from ~od), high, (or the old German .p~, mountain); 3-agenc'y in
stead of et (which sec.) In adjs. and adverbs, its meaning is not dl8tin. 
tinguishable, and in many words it is not of German origin,.being a sub
stitute for the Lat. terminations eZa, ula, elu8, dum, -te.; also for that or 
plum: :;rempel, temple, from t_pl_m. 
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. cI~m. (See Ittn.) . 
cU, te.rm. ofworda fiom the Lat. in ell_: ~alleU, a cut\e. 
an (afE) of verba, to which it frequently imparts a diminutive ael188: lAs 

d)eln, to Bmile, from lad)en, to laugh. It also signifies pretension or imi
tation: anbad)teln, to play the devotee; and lutly repetition, in the IIIUDO 
_ u em: &etteln, to beg, to uk repeatedly, from hitten, to request. 

em, m, termin. of the daL maac. and DeuL of the first three declensionaot 
adjs. IIJld proal. 

em, termin. of words from the LaL in eIII/I: @il)llem. 
cmp, (pre£ insep.) related to ant IIJld ent, IIJld only fOund in empfangen, 

empfe~len, empjinben, and their derivativea. 
en, n, (afE) denotiug I-the declinable C&8eB of decla. v.lIJld vr.. and the dat. 

pIur.ofall the decleuaionB oflubs.; 2-Reveral C&8eB in the decIeuaionB of 
adjs. and proUlo; 3-infinitiveB ofall verba, u well u IUbate. fOrmed from 
them,- the past participles of many irregular verbs, and the first and third 
pera. plur. of all the tenses; jl,-qualities of things in adjs. fOrmed from 
BUbsta., u ~&nfen, hempen, from .panf; eid)en, oaken, from ~id)e; £Us 
pfem, copper, from .!tupfer;t 5-a terminatioo fOr .ubets. and adjs. with 
out a distinguishable meaning. 

ell, in plursIa from the Lat. Ill, e~equien, from ezequitB. 
Cllt, (pre£ iuaepo) probably derived with ant, from an, in IIJld ein, (Lat. _ 

tTa, weT_, tlnti, indt); it indicates l-commencement: entbrennen, to 
kiDdIe; 2-origin, production: entlie~en, to arise from; 3--departure~ 
entlaufen, to eBcape; 4--privation, for UN: entjiegeln, to 1lII8eal. 

elltgegen, (pre£ sep.) expr_ meeting, and is joined to verbs of motion. 
ent, frOm the Lat. termin. en8-entu, and entum: EStubent, :lellament. 
en), from the Lat. termin. encia: ~tnferena. . 
Cf, (pre£ iuaep.) sip1ifying l-elevation, up: er~e6en, for au~e6en~ to ele-

vate; 2-displaymg or opening: etbred)cn, to break qpen; era&~len, to 
relate; 3-eJFecting: erbitten, to obtain by ukipg; 4--becoming or mak
ing: cmuntem, to become or make cheerful; 5-exteuaion and continua. 
tion: et9ie~en, to pour out; emagen, to bear; 6-exhaustion or termina
tion: etfd)opfcn, to exhaust; erfd)lagen, to slay.-In many verbs and their 
derivatives, of which the root baa eiiher been lost, or hu chanfed ilB origi. 
nal signification, the meaning of er is not clear; an obse"ation which is 
applicable to he, ent, ge, ocr, &0.. N. B. Both ent and et belong exclusively 
to verbs from which other words found with theBe prefixes are derived. 

cr, (afE) I-in the plur. of the 3d decl.; 2-in the decl. of prons. and adjs. ; 
3-io the comparison of adjs. and adVs. where it is probably the term. of 
me~r, more; 4--to express the agency of a man: Glitttner, gsrdener; a 
sense in which it is' frequently fOrmed by the ellange of n of the in£: 
Dobler, painter, from ma~len, to paint; 5-to point out a man belonging 
to a country or town: tin eonboncr, a Londoner; 6-to point out a man 
ofa certain age or condition: eitljJunfaiger,aman offifty; !Burger, citi
zen; 7_metimes to signalize a male, as the counterpart of the feminine 
termin. e: tin !lBithUcr, a widower, in opposition to !lBithUe, a widow; 
8-in the names of some birds it seems to be the abbreviation of 2(at, a 
large bird: 2(bler,eagle; 9-toexpress instrumentality: !Bo~rer, gimblet. 
from h~ren, to pierce; 10-in some adjs. and subats. ilB meaniog ill not 

• The actiVl power of en io very .triltingly "i.ible in the formation of ver. &wi 
-.lIeU. aod adj." .n~ .0 oucb nol qui~e 1.,.1 In EnCIi.h; e. 11'. fofInlifeen, 10 bla ...... 
60m ~rl' lIIack; ,oblen, to deaden. lull. !'rom lOOt, dead. 

t IlaIllt8. eDCIinc iD .. 01" n take em, sa llelnem, ItoDe, fI'om e.eln. 
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evident, and it is lOUIetUnes doubtful whether it is an a8lx, or be~ to 
the root; ll-finally it is often a COl'I'lIption of fureign terminationS: Jtai
fer, emperor, from c-r; Jt~qler, body, from corpu; sp~arif&er, phari
see, from pluJriB_; ~~eater, from tAeotnma. 

em, (aft:) composed of er and en, and uniting both meanings. I-It ia often 
. joined to substa. instead of en, to express a quality: ainnem, made of tin, 

tiorn Sinn, (see m); 2-to verbs to express eJrectiog: toud)em, to smoke, 
make smoke; einfd)!ofem, to lull to sleep; 3-to express imitation: fal# 
bem, to behave like a calf; 4-repetition: aittem, to tremble; s-. de. 
Bire: fd)!ofern, to be sleepy; (which are mostly impers.) 6-obseure ill 
many adjs. and verbs. -

ee. 8, (aft:) to mark the gen. Bing., maac. and neut. 
ell, It, l-the sign of the second pers. sing. ofverbe; 2-0( the superL of 

adj •• and advs.; 3-ofthe ordin. numbers from 20 upwards. 
ct, t, l-a verbal 8ign, especially of the past tenses; 2-the sign of the or. 

din. numbs. to 19 incl. j 3-a final of abstr. substa. formed from verbs: 
mlad)t, might, from m~gen, may; 4-ao intensitive in some verbs: fd)!ad). 
ten, to slaughter, from fd)IQgen, to strike. -N. B. In the last three signifi. 
cations it is always t alone. ' 

et, from the terminations ettJ, dum, etes: mlQgnet. 
fort, (pre£ sep.) furth, furward, continuation: fortge~en, to go away; ljort:r 

gQng, progress. ' 
fltr, (pre£ sep.) fur (pro): ljdrfpre<f)et, intercessor; ljdrforge, providlllce. 

having care for another. " 
ge, (pre£ insep.) anciently ga, gi, fe, fl, 10, has generally the power of the 

Lat. con." It indicates I-union and partnership: ~felI, companion; 
2-collectives, (with a change of the radical vowels): GSefidget, fuwl, from 
ftiegen; GSebirg, mountaiooul' district, from )Berg; GSeilirn, constellation, 
from @Stem, (of these many take the final e); 3-iteratives: GSetoml, 
noise, from {!otm; GSefd)rei, screaming, from @5d)rei; ~n intensitive 
in verbs: gebenfen, to think of, from benfen; 5-the general sign of the 
past partiCiple. 6-In many words (in some it appears only as g: GSlieb, 
limb; in others as f: flug, prudent,) it seems eitber a SUperftuoUB appen_ 
dage, or at least very difficult of explanation. It is found in all the Teu. 
tonic languages, and was formerly frequent in English; where it has left 
a slight trace in the words yeoman and enough, Germ. genug. 

gegen, (pre£ adv.) against: GSegenilanb, object. 
baft, an adj. termin. derived from ~a6en or ~Qften, to have or fix. Joined 

to substs., verbs or adjs., it indicates that the thing, state, action or quality 
is attached to something; as tugenb~Qft, virtuous, possessing virtue; 
fd)meta~Qft, painful; 1\)~~n~Qft, dwelling. Sometimes it implies only ca. 
pability: l\)e~r~Qft, defensible; and still more frequently likeness: fabet. 
~Qft, fabulous; m&bd)en~aft, maidenlike; in which sense it is synonymous 
with artig and ntaffi~. 

",cit, a subst. term. mostly attached to adjs. and expreesing an abstraction or 
union. It corresponds with the EngL te"mins. bead and bood, (ness, ty,) 
and is derived from Bn old German eubet. signuying person: CSIott~eit. 
godhead; !DlQnn~eit, manbood. 

",elm, (pre£ sep. adv.) bome: ~eimge~en, to go bome; .pe\l11roe~~ home, 
sickness. 

lJer, (pre£ insep.) Lat. laue; bere, bither: ~etfommen, to come here. 
IIln, -- -- -- illuc; there,. thither: ~infonllll~n, to ~t ~ere. .N. B. 

These particles are often usod ID German, when 10 English the simple 
verb would be employed. Tbey are frequently joined to the preps. ei" 
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(fOr in) aull, auf, unter, all, A&er, to express the direction of tbe motion. 
, besides those of, to and from the person speaking. 

r,lnttr, (pre£ inaep.) behind, adj., (Lat. rdro): Mnterge~en, to deceive. . 
I"', rid), or erld), Calf.) means a'male person, from the old German IDrafe, 

a man: Wa~nbrid), standard.bearer; but it often appears without an as 
aignable meaning. , 

Iltt, as a aubst. termin. implies collection, similar to the Lat. dum: jtel)rlcf)t, 
aweepings. Joined to subst&. to fOrm adjllo it indicates likeneas, ~l)(aicf)t, 
woody; t~orid)t, fbo~b. 

Ie. (See d.) 
II, Calf.) in subs. probably instead or ing and or no asaignable meaning. In 

adjllo it implies a having, being, or causing that which is expressed in the 
word to which it is attached: frcubig,joyful; fcblafri", sleepy; l.lcrbad)tig, 
auspicious, i. e. creating suspicion; norig, former; ~eutig, belonging to 
this day. It is sometimes added as an intermediate link for the syllable 
feit, fOr although we do not say frollllllig, we say lJrolllllligfeit. The 
lIlIIle is done fOr the fOrmation of some verbs: llanblgen, to tame, from 
~anb. 

U, fU, termin. from the Lat. illU, illu.: 'lCprif. 
In, pre£ to 8Ubsts. corresponding with the Lat. in: 3n~alt, contents. Verbs 

prerer the syllable ein or ent: ein~atten or inne~alten, to stop; ent~altcn, 
to contain. 

In, fner, from Lat. words in ifttJ, inlU: !letmin; (ltapuainer. 
In" from the Lat. incia: I})tOl.lina. 
lng, is a BUbst. tcrmin. related to ling and uns, (Eng. ing,) and of an obscure 

meaning: .fr6ring, herring. 
Inn, In, anciently a word signifyinJl: SHE, marks many nouns to be rem. as 
, er marks them to be masc.: elcbafcr, shepherd; I!!5cbafctinn, shepherdess. 

Custom requires er to be prefixed to inn, even with subats. EXCLUSIVELY 

relating to females, as ~6d)nerinn, a woman in child.bed, from !mod)e, 
week; although we cannot say !m6cbner. 

lren, or feren, is joined to substs. and adjs. and turns them into verbs: llud)= 
!la&iren, to spell; particularly to words of foreign origin: rcgict:en, to rule. 

ler, termin. from irium, irum, ilU, and the French fer and iere. 
Ifd), Calf.) related to ig and id)t, and the English ish, ie, ical, signifies p0s

session, origin, Similarit~, comformity or agreement: ncibifdl, envious, 
(having envy); ~ilmnti d), heavenly, (belonging to or \Originating from 
heaven); narrifd), foolis ,(fool.like.) It is added to names of countries, 
towns and persons to turn them into adjectives: IDantfd), from IDanel 
~ienct'ifcb, from !miener, an inhabitant of Vienna ; eut~erifcb, Lutheran. 
It is particularly added to words of Latin or Greek origin with the termi. 
nations iI, icuI, and IKOS: jtat~olifcb, Catholic. Sometimes the word reo 
ceiving this addition varies its final for the sake of euphony, and particu. 
larly drops e or en; some also change their vowels: ~rClnaofe, Frenchman; 
~anaofifcb, French. N. 'B. The syllable ifd) is in meaning closely related 
to rt, and thence when euphony requires it, et i8 added to the names of 
toWDS instead of ircb, e. gr. ber rolagbe6urger IDOIll, the cathedral of Mag. 
deburg, instead of Imagbe(lutgifd)e • 
. n:r The terminations ifcb, ig, icbt and (id), althoulfh more or le98 related 

to each other, require great discrimination in their uae, not only in the 
fOrmation of new words, (which, I rtprat, the learner i. 1Iy no means to al
tempt before he ha, made lIim,elj absolutely at home in tAe IIJnguagt,) but 
in the application of words which are fOund with these terminations; thlll, 
lClunig means humorous; (aunid)t, whimsical; finblid), filial; fin'Oifd), 

.' 
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childiah; Qr9NO~nifd), baving auspicion; lIerbM;tig, exciting 1Upicion; 
tin fieiniget !meg, a atony road; cine Itcinid)te.!Birne,a atony t-r; cine 
~&tenc i:>ede, a liair blanket; tine ~QQtige i:>cde, a hairy blanket; eine 
~QQrid)tc i:>ede, a blanket with hair. about it; b~f1id), polite; ~';fi(cl), 
cringing; bctl"lid), lordly; ~cmfd), rudely; j&btig, one year old; i&~ts 
lid), annual; gtiltig, mentaI, spirituous; gcilltid), clerical, &.c. 

It, from Lat. words in ita, yta: Squit. 
I", --- --- iwm, iwe: ml~ti". 
h, -- -. -- ilia, itum: Sultia. 
felt, (aft) used in the furmation of abstract subm. from ad)s. and adw. end. 

ing in bat, el, Ct, i9, lid) and fam. It is synonymous WIth ~eit, whicIJ is 
joined to adjs. of dilferent terminations, and with e as a termination of 
.ubsta. made from adjs.; thus bie Qlute, goodnellll, is used fur QlutigEeit, 
(see ItO; i:>anf6atfcit, gratitude; .peitetfeit, cheerfulness. 

lei, leop, (aft) is derived from an old subst. implying sort or kind, and i. 
joined to adjs. of number in the geniL fem. (see p. 20.) N. B. Instead of 
alleriCl), of all sorts, we also say alletbanb. • 

leln, (aft) of a diminutive kind, (see cf)en, eI, and elcf)en,) and is probably 
related to the English LEAN, thin, (small,) and to fIcin, little. It is gene
rally in use in the south of Germany, and more commonly reCeived in 
bigher poetry and oratory than d)en or cl. . 

Ilcf), (alE) related to the English Iy (like,) and generally of the same aignifi • 
. cation, i. e. the manner or likeness of a thing, though often translated by 

other terminations, as OWl, able, &c. It is joined to adjs. and verbs, but 
most frequently to subsls.: fu9lid), sweeti~h; f1l1ic!)Iid), falsely; unet:bilt# 
lid), inexorable (ably); tdnftlid), artificial; Nottlid), verbal; fUtftlid), 
princely. Verbs in taking lid), sometimes throw awar en: be~aglid), 
comfortable, from "e~agen, to suit; sometimes they retaID it, but take a t 
betWeeD the two syllables: lI)iifentlid), knowingly, from lI)ilfcn. 

ling, (aft) forming subsls. mase. only, is related to lid), and in some words 
used instead of ing, signifies 1-0. fitness to the thing expressed in the 
root: i:>&umling, thum,b-stall; ~ similarity to the thing with some 
idea of littleness: i:>id)teding, poetaster; 3-in composition with verbs, 
a person or thing related to a certain state or action: ~inbling, fuundling; 
4-with adjs. in the \l8DSO of nature or quality: Sungling, youth; meu
ling, no\rice; BlI)iUing, one of a pair of twins. 

Iins8, (aft) of a few advs.: blinbling6, blindlY. 
108, (adj. alf.) corresponding with the English less: (tb(~tc, lifeless. 
108, (pre£ sep.) oft': bie ~lintc ge~t 106, the gun goes oft'; towards, in. c0n

nection with aUf: aUf cincn llltlgcben, to go towards a person. 
m411'1g, (pre£ sep.) from !map, measure: funltlllapi!\, according to arL 
mit, (pre£ sop. and prep.) with, (con): nlitge~en, tD go with; !mitlebenbe, 

contemporaries; mlitbUtget, fellow.citizen. 
nacf), (pre£ sep.) after, in imitation of: nad)ge~en, to follow; nad)fd)reiben, 

to imitate a writing. (See preps.) , 
IIcn, term. of many words in which the n often appears as a factitive or ~ 

teDBitive sign: lI)atncn, to warn, from lI)a~ren, to be careful; fe~nen, to 
long for, look intensely, from fcben, to see. 

aer, term. of Rubsls. of agency, furmed from verbs in nen, but also added to 
other nouns to express that an individual is connected with the ~: 
Walfnn, falconer • 

• If, (alE) si~ifying thing; it is most frequently joined to verbs, either in. 
UlII in£ (Without en): lBcgtallnip, burial, from begtabcn; or in the put 

.. part.: Gleltanbnip, a confession, from geftanben. These Sublta., as tho 



uampIes How. ~ their yoweIa, and pre.Dt the abItnct Wea fII aD 
actioa, state or loality.. . 

ob, (pm: illllep.) _ lllet, above: .o&bacl), abelter 
Olll, wm Latin words in ."..: El)mptom. 
on, one, &om Latin words in MIlia: lLmolL 
Of, from the IILDIe termiDation in Latin: 1De"",-
ot, from Latin words in lJI.otia. 
filii, (see 1111): (SSlmfetid), gander. 
fd, (afF.) oomp. of t and ei. 
e, ill di8cemible both as pm: and IdE witboat any diltinot DleIIIIiDg. It is 

also ued in the declenaioaa, especially the gen. _ and neut.; and fimna 
adv .. from IUbatL and &dj.. (See decIa. and adv .. ) 

feal, (afF.) furming Inbata. generally from verba, and indicates a tbiDg of 
which the pre/i%ed word UIi.rma an actioa or lltate: iDtcUlgfClI,oppl'eBBion; 
ed)icfral, fiat.e. 

f4llt, (aft) ued in the furmation of adj .. tiom verbal 8\1bsta. and tiom verbs. 
It bears an affinity to bat, yet generally diffiml tiom it, inasmuch u &at 
implies a puaive pcaibility, and fam the intransitive idea of poasibility 
and propeusity: th. IJ8, futdltfam, timid; futdltbClt, ~; ~ei(falll, whole-
1IOIDe; \Jeil&at, cnrable. It oorreaponcis with Ieveral at the English adja. 
in some. 

flflaft, (afF.) probably tiom fd)ajfen, to prodoee; and indicates I-the ooam. 
tion ofathing: Wteunbfcbaft, frienciship; 2--a. UIlionl)fpersons: C5aneins 
fcbaft, community; IJ)ttejtetj'cl)aft, priesthood. 

flllen, (afF.) to verba, of an intenaitive quality: ~eifd)en, to require; ~ettfd)en, 
to rule. . 

fel, (IdE) related to fal; except that it implies a thing. while the latter gene 
rally signifies a person: mQt~fel, riddle. 

fellg, (afF.) joined to adjs. and implying abundance, from the old BUbst. eel, 
abundance, multitude: glucffelig, happy; tebfelig, 1oquaci0u8. • 

fl. (See cfl.) .-
t. (See ct.) 
te, ten, tet, the terminations of the regular imperfilct. . 
tl)um, (afF.) corresponding with the English tennin. dom. and derived from 

the old northern boUlt, a thing of great importance. It implies the poe. 
session or dominion over a thing or dijaity: tiigent~um, property; .pets 
aogt~um, dukedom. It particularly dift'era from fd)aft, illll8mucli as the 
latter rela.tes to the collection of persons in a rank or dignit,I: thus, mi ts 
tetfd)aft, cbivalry, means all persona who are knights; mittctt\Jum, knight 
hood, the rank of knight. 

dber, (pre£ aep. and inaep. and prep.) upoa, over: l&etbenfen, to think over. 
vm, (pre£ aep. and inaep. and prep.) around: um~angen, to haDg round; 

umgc&ung, environ .. 
VIII, IlIm, iue, terminations of words derived from the Latin. 
un, (pre£ inaep.) a negation corresponding with the sa.me syllable in English 
Ultg, (IdE) with very few exceptions furmed from infin .. to expreBS the relult 

ofan action. and by which these kind ofworcis dift'er from infin .. used as 
aubata. which exprpBS the action itself, and in English are generally reno 
dered by the participle present. E. gr. ~a6 !il'aieben bet Jtinbet iit nid)" 
kidltet:, the education of children is no-trifle; l5eine Jtinbet ~aben eine 
gute !iraiebung gebabt, his children have had a good education; ball,f)o~ 
fen, the hoping; bit ,pojfnung, the hope. Often, however, ung is joined 
to other word., and merely implie. collection: bie I5taUung, the stabling; 
bi, Jtteibung, !.he clothing. -
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untct, (pref. sep. and insep. and a prep.) signifies under, beneath. 
lIr, (pref. sep.) of the same origin as ct and of rare occurrence, as in lIt6c< 

rooQnct, aborigines; UtqueU, fountain.head; lItfptung, origin; urtf)ci(, 
judgment, and thence uttl)cilcn, to judge; Utroelt, antiquity. 

lIr, termin. from Latin words in ura. 
ut, --- --- --- mum, ~c. 
uti), (aff.) ofsubsts. designating, like atl), a condition: 1Ctl1lutl), poverty. 
I;)cr, (pref. insep.) related to fut and ~Ot, generally designates the opposite 

of Ct, viz.: tbe turning away, or the destruction of things: ~CtQcctcn, to 
desolate; l.1ctfd)roinbcn, to disappear; ~ctfptcd)cn, to promise, i. e. giving 
away by speaking; in this sense it also marks the doing amiss: fid) OCt< 
fptcd)cn or \)etfd)ccibcn, to say or write amiss (one thing for another); in 
some instances ~ct: like Ct designates the falling into a different state, and 
is in this sense generally prefixed to active verbs, whilst Ct stands before 
such as are neut.: t>ctblcn'Oen to blind. In some verbs it is merely in. 
tensitive, as in cl)tm and ~ete6tm, to honor; in a few instances the mean· 
ing of this particle is obscure, and in others even contrary to its general 
acceptations, as in l.1ctfd)tciben, in the sense of ordering something by letter. 

I;)ttab, I;)Crall, I;)Crnll, (comp. pref.) in which ~ct is merely intensitive. 
1;)1e!, (pref. and adj.) is used in the sense of the Lat. multi: ~ictfotmig, mul. 

tiferous; !l3ictfta~, glutton. 
I;)or, (pref. sep. and prep.) before, in presence of, (Lat. ante, PI't13, pro): l.10t< 

llelIen, to introduce, also to rcpresent, (place before); it also implies an 
action done before persons, for their governance or imitation: \)Otfd)rci< 
6en, to prescribe; !l30tfd)tifl, rule of conduct, also a copy to write from; 
einem l.1otfpicten,l.1otlcfen, to play on an instrument or read beforc another, 
either for his amusement or imitation; sometimes it means the front: 
!l3ormann, the front man in a military line. 

I;)otall, (comp. pref. sep.) before: ~Otangeljen, to go before. 

l;)otb1tbl, l (comp. pref. sep.) by: bOtbei or ~oru6etgeQen, to pass by. 
I;)ott er, { 
su, (pref. insep.) probably from acnCn, to pull asunder, an intensitive of l.1er 

in its first sense, viz. that of removing or destroying; e. gr. tcifTen, to tear; 
tlctteifTen, intensitivo of tcifTm; aCtrcifTcn, to tear into pieces; or 6tcd)cn, 
l.1etfJted)en, actbtcd)cn, to break, break into pieces, Bcver. 

31n, (alf.) joined to numbers, in which, with the exception of einais, only, it 
marks ten, like the English ty: l.1ictaig, forty. 

lU, (pref. insep.) Lat. ad, signifying to, adding to, directing to, and is related 
to an and 6ci; with this difference that the direction indicated by an re
fers more to the outside or surface ef things, while be or 6ei imply only Ii 
juxta-position. Sometimes, however, the four particles seem to be abso
lutely synonymous, as in an6tingcn, 6eibringen, aubtingcn; although 
the usage of language has introduced BOrne difference in the application 
of these words. 

THE END. 




